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NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
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••• It is seldom that we find out how 
••• great are our resources until we are 
•— thrown upon them.—Bovee. •••
••• «•».«. .«. .«. .«. .«. .«.
Some people have to stand  a big 
loss them selves before they buy 
com plete automobile insurance. 
O thers ai*e wise enough to see 
losses occurring around them 
every day. realize th a t there  is no 
p a r ticu la r  reason why they should 
a lw ays escape loss, and as a  r e ­
su lt. become fully insured  before 
it is too late. In addition  to lia ­
bility  insurance, they  buy collis­
ion insurance, covering dam age to 
th e ir  own car.
V A N I S H E D
T h e m any fleet-w inged  sealing vesse ls  
that on ce  graced R ockland Harbor h ave  
van ished .
Y our earn ings w ill van ish  as ea s ily  as 
,our o ld  sa ilin g  vesse ls  if y o u  do not plan  
to  anchor a  portion  o f them  in our sav ­
in gs departm ent.
BOSTON-NEW  YORK S E R V IC E
The E aste rn  Steam ship L ines a n ­
nounce th a t effective Monday, April 
2, its a ll-w a te r  route th rough  the 
Cape Cod Canal between Boston and 
New York will necome daily includ ­
ing Sunday.
Service will be perform ed by the 
popular big, white, steel, o cean -g o ­
ing liners, “New York.” and  ‘'B os­
ton.” These modern sh ips a re  in 
every way the equal of t ra n s -A tla n ­
tic liners in travel comfort. T here  is 
a splendid re stau ran t in w hich m eals 
are served a t  reasonable prices and 
there are de luxe cabins, w ide prom ­
enade decks, barber shops, w riting  
rooms, lounging rooms, m usic  room, 
and a splendid dancing salon, where 
travelers m ay dance to the tu n es  of 
an excellent orchestra. S h ip s will 
sail daily including Sunday  a t  5 p. 
m. from India W harf, Boston. a
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W h e n
a good I D E A
takes hold
AS A BUSINESS MAN you are o f course l guided by business trends. z  
Here is a  strong trend that m ay be news 
to  you. I t  shows a  fast growing increase in 
the number o f business men who have named 
Companies like ours as Executor or Trustee 
under their wills.
These increases are graphically expressed 
in percentages as follows. They are the result 
o f a  national survey just made by  the Trust 
Company Division of the American Bankers 
Association.
/
1924 shows an increase over 1923 of 34%
1925 shows an increase over 1923 of 136%
1926 shows an increase over 1923 of 924%
1927 shows an increase over 1923 of 374%
■ ■ ■ .........................  1 11 ' 11.11' 11 —
A  374% increase in 4 years! W hat does it  ■ 
indicate?
Simply th is: Business men the country o v er1 
are coming rapidly to  realize that the settle­
m ent of their estates is essentially a  business 
matter for business organizations like ours 
to  handle.
You m ay already have made your will, or 
still face th at important duty.
In  either case let us explain, step by step, 
w hat your Executor or Trustee is obligated 
to  do.
A  talk  w ith us will put you in  
o f facts you ought to  know.
374%
2 2 4 %
PER CENTAG E
OF
INCREASES
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S e c u r ity  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
rfOCKLAND CAMDEN
V IN A L H A V E N
ROCKPORT
W ARREN
U N IO N
FR O M  W A S H IN G T O N
(Special to The Courier-G azette)
W ashington. D. C.—Among the 
Florida w in ter resorters passing 
through W ashington on their way 
North were Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Fuller of Rockland. Besides doing 
the usual s ig h ts  here including the 
Mount Vernon visit, they were the 
recipients of a  num ber of social a t ­
tentions, and had a private interview 
with P residen t Coolidge. Senator 
Hale en te rta in ed  them a t lunch at 
the Senate one day and Director of 
the Budget, Gen. -Herbert IM. Lord 
and Mrs. L ord, another day a t the 
Army and Navy Club.
They were also dinner guests of 
Congressman and 'Mrs. W allace H. 
W hite a t th e ir beautiful new home | 
in Tracy Place. Other guests of the 
occasion included: Gen. and Mrs. 
Lord, S en a to r Hale, C ongress­
man and Mrs. Carroll Beedy and 
M rs. E rnest W alker.
An autom obile tour of the city as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. 1 
Wight w as among not the  least of 
th d r pleasures. The conference Mr 
and Mrs. Fuller had a t the W hite 
House w as arranged  by Gen. Lo»d 
who introduced th ftn  to Mr. Cool­
idge.
“Mr. P residen t.” said Gen. Lord. 
“When I cam e out of Colby, th is is 
the man who took me onto his news- 
pa|M*r and gave me m.v early  t r u i n ­
ing.”
“He gave you a good s ta r t,” was 
the P residen t’s quick retort.
The v isito rs bad the fu rther p leas­
ure of a ch at with Frank W. -Stearns 
who was a g uest at the W hite House.
Mr. and Mrs. Fuller have left 
W ashington for New* York where 
they will m ake a few days’ visit 
with th e ir son, Commander D. W. 
Fuller, V. S. N.. before re tu rn ing  to ' 
their Maine home.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
An effort on the part of Senator 
Frederick H ale to have the Senate | 
go on record as favoring an invest!- ' 
gation of the  sinking of the S-4 by 
a mixed commission of five experts 
and th ree  S enators and three  R ep­
resentatives selected by the P resi­
dent, m et failure w’hen the  'Senate 
rejected S en a to r H ale’s proposal by 
la 41 to 24 vote. Eight New England 
Senators favored the Hale sugges­
tion, tw o voted against it and two 
did not vote.
Senator H ale told the Senate that 
the H ouse of R epresentatives refused 
to accept the proposal that a joint 
comm ittee of the House inves­
tigate the  S-4 m ishap and proposed 
that the  *Sonate relinquish its de­
mand for a Senate investigation and 
be content with an investigation by 
a mixed commission of experts and 
Congressmen selected by President 
Coolidge.
Senators David I. W alsh of M assa­
chusetts and Peter G. Gerry of 
Rhode Island were two of the lead­
ers of the  movement th a t resulted in 
the re jection  of Senator Hale’s sug-
stion.
Senator W alsh somewhat aroused 
the ire of Senatov Hale when he had 
Inserted in the record and read to the 
Senate an  editorial from  the P o rt­
land Evening News reproaching fe l- 
j eral au th o ritie s  for their lassitude In 
! investigating  the subm arine disas-
ter.
' “T hat a rtic le  does not greatly  d is­
turb me,” Senator (Hale told the 
Senate. "The Portland News Is a 
new spaper th a t was started , I be­
lieve, som e time last sum m er ?n my 
i home city  of Portland . I have the 
good fo rtune  or the m isfortune a t  the 
present tim e to be a con testan t for 
renom ination to the Senate. One r f  
j ihe p rincipal functions of that news- 
I paper seem s to be to oppose every- 
| thing 1 do and to laud everything 
, that my opponent does. So I do not 
| feel g rea tly  distressed by what this
i new spaper lias published.”
» * * *
A num ber of educational motion- 
p ictu res in the film library  of the 
i bureau of mines a re  available for 
1 free d istribu tion  in 'Maine and per- 
i sons or organizations of the S tate 
desirous of borrowing the films may 
do so by paying transporta tion  
charges on the shipm ents, according 
to advice received by Senator A rthur 
Gould from the 1’nited S tates de­
p artm en t of commerce, 
i Am ong the most recently-produced 
| films a re  T h e  Story of Iron” and 
1 “The S tory  of our N ational P arks.”
O ther sub jects of in terest th a t are
(C ontinued on Page Four)
MAINE FAVORS HOOVER F IR M  R E O R G A N IZ E S
J. E. S tev en s R etires From  
Uninstructed Delegation Promptly Pledges Itself T o Him—  w .  M. L ittle C o.— T he
Senator Dwinal of Camden a Delegate— Milton M.
Griffin New State Committeeman.
the S ta te  Committee, j 
Gould was selected as 
one of the vice p residen ts of the 
convention, but m odestly preferred 
a  seat wdth his fellow’ delegates to 
cue am ong the d ig n ita rie s  on the 
is not too access-lble a t i stage.
The Knox County m em bers of the 
com m ittee on reso lu tions w ere  Z. 
M. Dwinal of C am den and Mrs. 
Sam uel Norwood of W arren.
Lincoln County chose Forrest H. 
Pond of Jefferson and Mrs. Maude 
Clark Gay of Wlaldoboro as its S tate 
committeemen, while H ancock Coun­
ty chose Timothy F. Mahoney of
A sp len d id  g a th e r in g  w hich  [ m em b ers  of
j fell only a few short of the 1675 ! »0idge E. K. 
delegates to which it tvas entitled.
m arked th e  Republican S ta te  Con­
vention in Bangor Thursday. The 
Queen c ity
this season of the year and the dele- 
, gates who did not a ttend  were ab- 
I sen t only because of the difficult 
1 traveling. Some who did a ttend  
wished they hadn’t, for the sam e
j reason.
■ Because of the much discussed nri- 
mary law Maine no longer nom inates
Z. M. Dwinal of C am den, Elected 
Delegate to th e  Republican Na 
tional Convention.
Milton M. Griffin, a New S ta te  Com­
m itteem an from Knox C ounty.
its e in dkfh tes for governor in S tate 
convention. The chief business 
T hursday was to m ake a  platform  
upon which the successful candidate 
fan  safely stand; to nam e delegates 
and a lte rn a tes  to the Republican 
Convention in K ansas City, and to  
listen to the  keynote speeches of the 
cam paign.
The candidate* for governor were 
all there, and a s trik in g  feature  of 
the convention was the splendid o v a ­
tion given to Col. \Vni. T udor G ardi­
ner when he took b is seat in the 
Kennebec delegation ju st a f te r  the 
chairm an had concluded his speech.
Present at the convention also 
were the two candidates for 1’nited 
S ta tes Senator, M aine's four Con­
gressm en and form er Gov. Percival 
I . B ax ter who was engineering the 
Hoover boom.
A num ber of the  Knox County 
delegates did not rem ain for the 
affernoon session, a s  they preferred 
to come home while daylight a f ­
forded them an opportunity  to nego­
tia te  the chasms and p itfa lls which 
in sum m er tinfP are known as the 
A tlantic Highway. The condition of 
the road from Camden to Brown’s 
Corner, Belfast, is indescribable, and 
if it bad not been for two days of 
freezing weather it is doubtful if 
m any of the cars would have gone 
through. From Brown’s Corner to 
Bangor there is no trouble.
The Knox County delegation held 
its caucus in the Bangor House 
W ednesday night and nom inated 
Milton M. Griffin of Rockland and 
Mrs. A rthur Elliot of Thom aston as
Baby Chicks
All breeds, 100 per cent delivery 
guaranteed; Rhode Island Reds. $18 per 
hundred; Barred Rocks. $18 per hun­
dred. Shipped by parcel post anywhere 
on receipt of check or P. 0. order; 
5000 chicks de'ivered from our window 
weekly until June 15. Come and see 
them and take them away with you. 
Coal brooders. 1000 cap., $21.50. Live 
and grow brooders, 50 chick cap., $3.75. 
Chicken feeders and waterers. H. H. 
STOVER A CO., Holmes St. at R. R. 
Crossing. Tel. 818. 39-tf
A n n ou n cin g  the open ing  o f the 1928 Season
Hatchet Mountain Camp
(F or boys from six  to six teen )
July Seventh—August Twenty-fifth
For inform ation address:
PH ILLIP A . JO N E S, Director
P. O . B ox 145, R ockland, M aine
Buying a Home is a 
Wonderful Experience
y y E  DON'T BELIEV E 
there Is any o ther ex­
perience In life like th a t 
of planning for and a t ­
taining a home.
Our institu tion  special­
izes In loans for home 
building and buying. We 
help people to home ow n­
ership by a  practical plan 
that means a  very small 
initial investm ent—a very 
reasonable and conveni­
ent repaym ent schedule,
and fine protection against loss both for the borrow er and th is 
institu tion .
Any family th a t will invest savings here and get .
a  modest sum ahead, Is in line for a  home loan on 
term s that require but little more than rent. We 
have helped others. Let us help you. f
ROCKLAND LOAN & BUILDING ASSOCIATION
. 18'Stf
N ew  Lineup.
A developm ent of much Interest 
- and im portance in local business 
' clrcQes was the re-organization yes­
terday  of the W  M. L ittle  Company, 
w holesale produce concern^. J. E. 
Stevens, who h a s  been treasu rer of 
the  corporation, has retired from it, 
and under the new’ alignm ent the 
com pany has the (following officers;
'P residen t and. T reasu re r—"W. M. 
L ittle.
Vice P residen t—M. E. Little.
S ecretary—John  A. Thompson.
C lerk—C harles T. Smalley.
D irectors—W. M. Lit fie. M E. 
Little , John  A. Thompson.
Mr. L ittle  cam e here from Orleans. 
Vt., 21 years ago, and for 12 years 
w a s  m anager of A rm our & Co. Nine 
y ears ago he took over the  beef and 
prov ision  business of Thorndike & 
Hix and form ed the corporation 
known a s  W. M. L ittle  Co. Mr. 
Stevens, who had been with T h o rn ­
dike & Hix, h as continued with the 
new corporation ever since. Mr. 
Thompson, who cam e to  th is city  
from  T enant’s H arbor, and has been 
in charge of the m anufacturing  end 
of the W. M. IJ t t le  Co.’s business 
the past six years.
The re-organized corporation h as 
in mind several improved lines, 
which will be duly announced.
Ellsw orth and Mrs. E thel Keueher of 
Bar Harbor.
* • • •
The following Republican comm it­
tee for Knox County w as elected:
Appleton—Robert T hurston  and 
Mrs. Evelyn Pitm an.
Camden—John J. Paul and Mrs. 
Emma Dickens.
Cushing—'Orrin H. Woodcock and 
Cora Killeran.
Friendship—'W illiam B radford and 
M rs. J o s e p h in e  P . Burns.
Hope—J. I). Pease and Mrs. Bessie 
Hardy.
Jsle ait H aut—C larence H. Turner. 
North Haven—•Frank Beverage. 
Owl’s Head—Miss Ella Maddoeks. 
Rockland—Raymond E. Thurston 
and Mrs. E sther Bird.
Rockport—E. S tu a rt Orbeton and 
C hester L. Pascal.
South T hom aston—Jeannie  M. Mc- 
Conchie and Joseph 'Batun.
St. George—G ranville  N. Baehel- 
der and Mrs. Gladys B. Hocking.
Thom aston—Hollis II. Gilchrest 
and Mrs. Mary T.- Bunker.
Vinalhaven- Eugene M. Hall and 
Mrs. Mildred Vinal.
Union-—H. L. Bobbins and Mrs. 
A lice  R obb ins.
W arren—Chester B. Hall and C ar­
rie R. Smith.
W ashington—Sidney Humes and 
Mrs. Ida Hatch.
Criebaven—Mrs. C. L. Mitchell. 
M atinicus—L. L. Young and Miss
H arrie t Ames.
• • * •
The district conventions were held 
in the Auditorium ju s t before the 
S ta te  convention an d  w ere marked 
by several lively con tests over the 
election of N ational Convention dele­
gates. So great w as the confusion 
that the Second D istrict convention 
adjourned till recess, when the dele­
gates proceeded to tak e  possession of 
the stage and choose two National 
Convention delegates from the three 
who were candidates.
Knox County w as vitally in te rest­
ed in this proposition, having a c an ­
didate of its own, in the person of 
Z e!n ia  M. Dwinal of Camden. The 
local leaders had been shrewd 
°nough to form an a lliance with the 
forces supporting W alter G. Morse 
of Rumford, with th e  result that both 
candidates were chosen. Mr. Morse 
had 179 votes, Mr. Dwinal 172 and 
T. F. Callahan of Lewiston 76. Mr. 
Callahan was subsequently  elected an  
alternate.
The Bangor Band, in which were 
a number of extrem ely youthful 
players, gave an inform al concert 
program while the convention forces 
were assembling.
The chairm an of the convention 
was Hon. (’a rro ll F. Beed.v, repre­
sentative to C ongress from the F irs t 
District. Mr. Beedy is a b rillian t 
speaker, and his keynote address was 
so interesting th a t one could have 
heard a pin drop except when the 
interrupting app lause  came, which 
was very frequent.
Chairman Beedy's Speech
Chairman Beedy took up the dec­
laration of p rincip les of the R epub­
lican party and th e  Adm inistration 
record and its savings. He devoted 
considerable a tten tio n  to the tariff 
and in the course of his speech said, 
“The Republican pa rty  stands fo r a 
protective tariff today. It stands for 
tariff wall high enough to exclude 
from the Am erican m arkets com ­
peting products of foreign N ations 
whose whole industria l life is built 
upon the conception th a t it is a d e ­
quately com pensated a t  from 10
cents to a dollar a  day.
“Such a conception of the dignity  
and worth of labor the Republican 
party  never did and never will a c ­
cept. I believe th a t the question of 
adequate protection to American 
labor and industry  by the imposition 
of proper tariff du ties will be the 
param ount issue in the coming cam ­
paign.”
Alluding to prohibition. C ongress­
man Beedy said: “The United S ta tes 
has written prohibition into fhe Con­
stitution and m ade it the suprem e 
law. Those who violate or condone 
the violation of law  thus enacted in ­
vite  disaster and encourage anarchy.
(.Continued on Page Two)
T H E  BOXING GAME
Gene Tunney Must Make Up His
Mind By Tuesday, Commission
Says.
Gene Tunney, world’s  heavyw eight 
cham pion, will be placed on th e  In ­
eligible list in New’ York S ta te  u n ­
less be accepts by next Tuesday one 
or all o f the three "top” challenges 
row’ on file there, the  New York 
S ta te  A thletic Commission a n ­
nounced Tuesday. The “top” c h a l­
lenges, in the o rd er named, a re  
Jack  Sharkey, Tom Heeney and 
Johnny Rlsko.
The boxing fa th e rs a t the sam e 
tim e announced th a t Jack Dempsey, 
form er title-holder, would not he 
perm itted to meet Tunney In New 
York until the  cham pion had d is ­
posed of the three  “top” challengers. 
A third D em psey-Tunney bout, the  
commission held, “would be purely a 
financial transac tion  with no chance 
of the  title  changing hands.”
T he cham pion a lso  will be r e ­
quired to fight tw ice th is year to  
keep within the good graces o f th e  
comm ission which ruled th a t no e x ­
ception to the ru le requiring title -  
holders to defend th e ir crowns every 
six m onths could be made in T unney’s 
case.
SENATOR W IL L IS  DEAD
1’nited S ta te s  Senator Frank  B. 
W illis candidate for the Republican 
Presidentia l nom ination died of 
cerebral hem orrhage in Delaware, 
Ohio, last night. H e was stricken  
while in an  ante-room  a t G ra y ’s 
Chapel W’here 2,500 persons had 
gathered  to listen to D elaw are’s 
son deliver a  cam paign address in a 
huge homecoming celebration. He 
drew his last b reath  in an an te-room  
of the chapel of Ohio W esleyan U n i­
versity. On the s tage  unaw are of 
his passing th e  Buckeye Glee C lub 
o f Columbus was singing a cam paign 
song “Farewell.”
GARDEN CLUB PRIZES
Ten prizes am oun ting  to $560 in 
cash  a re  to be offered by th e  G arden 
C lub of C am den th is  year to th e  
householders of th e  Megunticook tow n 
who keep uip the  best Lawns and  g a r ­
dens a t  th e ir  homes, according to 
cJrculars to be d istribu ted  sh o rtly . 
The prizes offered a re : $100 for th e  
best m aintained or im proved flower 
garden ; second, th ird  and  fo u rth  
prizes otf $60, $25 and $25, re sp ec tiv e ­
ly, $100 for an en tire ly  new g a rd en  
and $50 fo r second place; and $100 
fo r the best kept lawn, w ith  a d d i­
tional prizes *of $50, $25 and $25.
CAMDEN ORATOR W IN S
Miss E lizabeth Sltem an, P o rtlan d  
H igh School, W illiam  H. D unham , 
Jr., N. H., Fay H igh School, D exter, 
and RuseeN R. C handler, C am den  
High School, w ere w inners in th e  
th ree  d istric t m eetings o-f the N a ­
tional O ratorical Contest las t n igh t, 
and to each a  cash prize of $50 in 
gold and a  gold medal was aw ard ed  
by the M aine p ap ers  w hich a re  
sponsoring the con test in th is  S ta te .
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH
Under a spreading chestnut irce 
The village smithy staods;
The smith, a mighty man Is he.
Wkh large and sinewy hand* :
And the muscles of his brawny arms 
Are atrong as Iron bands.
HIs hair Is crisp, and black, and long.
His face Is like the Lin :
HIs brow is wet with honest sweat.
He earns whate'er he can.
And l«*'ks the whole world In the face,
Kor he owes not any man.
Week in, week out. from mom till night. 
You can hear his bellows blow ;
You can hear him swing his heavy sledge 
W’lth measured beat and slow.
Like the sexton ringing the village bell. 
Wlien the evening sun Is low.
And children coming home from school 
Look In at the open door:
They love to see file flaming forge.
And hear the bellows roar.
And cat«*h the burning sparks that fl.v 
Like chaff from a tlireshlng floor.
He goes on Sunday to the church.
And sits among his boys;
He hears the parson pray and preach.
He hears his daughter’s voice.
Singing in the village choir.
And makea his heart rejoice.
It sounds to him like her mother’s voice, 
Singing In Paradise I
He needs must think of her once more. 
How in file grave she lies :
And with his hard rough hand he wipes 
A tear out of his eyes.
Tolling.—rejoicing.—sorrowing,
Onward through life he gom ;
Each morning sees some task begin,
Each evening sees It close;
fiomething attempted, something done 
Has earned a night’s repose.
Thanks, thanks to thee, my worthy friend 
For the lesson thou hast taught! *
Thus a t the ffbining forge of life 
Our fortunes must be wrought:
Thus <m i its .Mumdlng anvil shaped 
Each burning deed ami thought;
—Henry Wadnrorth LougfeU«w.
P age T w o
r i  <  a
R ockland C ourier-G azette, S atu rd ay, March 3 1 , 1928 . E very-O ther-D ay
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Me.. March 3k 1928.
Pe-soually appeared Frank S. Ljildie who 
on oath declares th a t he is Pressman in the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
Issue <»f this paper of March 29. 1928 there 
was printed a total of 6380 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public. |
Thou shall love the Lord thy God 
w ith  all thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and w ith a ll thy strength, and 
w ith all thy m ind; and thy neighbour 
a s  thyself.—Luxe 10:27.
“The Trysting 
Place”
B y Booth T arkington  
A  O n e-A ct Play
ALSO
Those who a ttended  the R epubli­
c an  S ta te  Convention in Bangor 
T hursday do not need to he told th a t 
th e  Grand Old P arty  is on the alert 
a t  the outset of ano ther Presidential 
cam paign. In th is representative 
ga th e rin g  of nearly  1600 men and 
women there w as abundant evidence 
of enthusiasm —not the kind th a t is 
m anufactured  n t so m any national 
conventions, bu t the kind th a t is 
bo rn  of party  pride and adherence to 
its  principles. The big gathering 
w as in closest sym pathy with Con­
gressm an Beedy, who in his keynote 
address handled th e  oil scandal 
w ithout gloves expressing the hope 
th a t the crooks will receive their 
ju s t  desserts, and voicing the repu­
diation which the Republican party  
h as  for them. T here are, u n fo rtu ­
nately, crooks in a ll parties and all 
walks of life hut the apple is not 
spoiled because there  may be a speck 
in it.
It was a Hoover convention from 
the moment the  auditorium  doors 
w ere thrown open. Xot loudly and 
hilariously so. {or the reason th a t 
tw o factions were not agreed as to 
th e  policy of in structing  the delega­
tion  to K ansas City. The candidates 
fo r places on th a t delegation w ere 
all known to favor Hoover, and there 
w as not a single contest in which the  
advocate of any  o ther Presidential 
asp iran t was a  factor. iBut the con­
servative R epublicans felt tlia t the 
delegates should be allowed to use 
th e ir judgm ent a fte r reaching the  
convention city  and not fettered w ith 
instructions. T h at th e  delegation 
imm ediately pledged itself to Hoover 
is another m atte r. It will support 
Hoover as long a s  ho seems to have 
a  chance for the nomination, but it 
is  not bound by the S ta te  conven­
tion to do so if it seems unwise.
“Not Quite Such A Goose”
UNIVERSALIST VESTRY 
FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 30
8 .0 0  P. M. Tickets 23 C ents
35&3T&39
MAINE FAVORS HOOVER
(Continued From  Page One)
Relieving in Uio fundam ental justifi­
cation  far prohibition, we stand for 
an  unconditional com pliance with its 
te rm s in letter and in  sp irit.”
S P E C IA L  SE R V IC E S
R ev. Dr. B o w ley  G reen o f
T oron to  B egins E van gelis­
tic W ork H ere Tom orrow.
Dr. Bowley Green of Toronto, who ' 
has ju st finished a se: ies of g o sp e l1 
m eetings at the  F irs t B aptist Church 
in M ontreal, will preach a t the  F irs t 
B ap t's t C hurch Sunday, to he fol- ; 
lowed by special services the re- ! 
m ainder of the week, preceding : 
E as te r Sunday.
Dr. Green w as recently pastor of 
the Im m anuel Church in Toronto but 
has since been devoting his tim e to 1 
special work in evangelistic effort, 
Bible study and insp irational ad- i 
dresses, and will be here the entire  1 
m onth of April. He has traveled e x ­
tensively. is a man of fine presence 
ar.d a ttrac tiv e  personality  and the 1 
people of Rockland will appreciate 
the opportunity  of hearing  him.
He was p asto r of the  Providence j 
Broadway B aptist, tlie largest church 
of the denom ination in Rhode Island, 
for seven years, and la te r filled the 
pulpit of the largest Baptist Church 
in C anada, a t  th a t time, the F irst 
B aptist in Moncton, N. B., for six  
years. Rev. J. H. Parshley  was a t  I 
on* tim e pastor of the last named 
church. Dr. Green had congrega­
tions of from 1300 to 1S00 people 
•hind ly n igh ts a t Moncton and when 
pastor in Portland had large au d i­
ences a t the F irs t B aptist.
One of the ou tstand ing  musical fe a ­
tu res of the L-enten season will be 
the  p resen tation  of the can ta ta  “The 
Seven L ast W ords of C hrist” a t the 
U niversalist church  Sunday a f te r ­
noon a t 4.30. by the U niversalist 
Q uartet and chorus of singers draw n 
from several of the local churches 
and m usical organizations. An o r ­
chestra  composed of Miss B ertha 
Luce and A. It. Marsh, violins, H. E. 
K irkpatrick  saxaphone and S. N ew ­
ton, flute, w ill a ssist Miss M argaret 
S tahl a t  the organ and Miss Mabel 
Lam b a t the  piano. This can ta ta  is 
eloquent in its appeal and vividly 
dram atic. In tlie chorus appear: So» 
pranos. Mrs. K atherine  Yeazie, Mrs. 
Ada Mills, Mrs. W. H. A rm strong, 
Miss Sadie Sansom , Mrs. J. R. Flye, 
Mrs. Joyce L. Jones, Mrs. Florence 
McMillan, Miss Elsa Hayden, Miss 
M argaret Sim m ons and Mrs. F ra n k  
Sherer; contra ltos, Mrs. JW. E. M or­
gan, Mrs. 'R obert Snow, Mrs. M ay­
nard M arston. Mrs. A. J. Bird, Mrs. 
Mary L ittlohale, Mrs. A lexander 
Browne. Miss K ath ie  Keating, Mrs. 
C harles Morey, Mrs. Crosby F rench  
and Miss M arianne Crockett; tenors, 
Chester W yllie, Harold Green S. 
C onstantine, Almon B. Cooper, Jr., 
E. R. Yeazie, C arl Cassens. Osmond 
Palm er; basses, John Robinson, 
Raymond K. Green, K. F. Berry, Ross 
McKinney , Almon B. Cooper and 
Charles A. Rose. Solo p a rts  will be 
sung by Mrs. Yeazie. Mr. W yllie, 
Harold Green, Mr. Robinson, Mr. 
Veazie and  Raymond Green. The 
proceeds from the collection will be 
turned in to  tlie organ fund.
T he convention had  a distinguished 
v is ito r in the person of Mrs. Alice 
P a tte rso n  M erritt of ifartford . 
Conn., who was introduced as the 
n ex t speaker.
“Back up our program  of National 
defense,” , urged Mrs. Merritt.
‘3We don't scrap  ou r police and fire 
departm ents, but we provide for the 
common defense. We m ust also p ro ­
vide for the safety and welfare of the  
people of America in general, and not 
to be willing to do so is to encourage 
an  anarchy.”
R eferring to A m erican citizenship. 
Mrs. M erritt declared he who holds it 
is the peer of kings, h u t  he who d e­
bases it is not w orthy of it and is 
a lien  in spirit.
Praising  accom plishm ents of the 
Republican ad m in istra tion  of the last 
six  years, Mrs. M erritt said each Re­
publican, having elected members of 
th e  adm inistration, could feel th a t 
he or-she helped to b ring  these about. 
She told of the way in which P re s i­
d en t Coolidge simpliflf ’ an exp lana­
tion of the benetits of tax  reduction, 
and pointed out th a t every one could 
understand the ac tu a l saving of $150 
pe r capita.
‘I must pay m y tribute to th a t 
m an in the W hite House who knew, 
th an k  God. that women could under­
stand  such things. You see, he h as 
wife who has a lw ays understood. 
H e made us understand  tliat economy
erned by just and honorable princi­
p le s .
In commenting iqum the domi a- 
tion of the age by economic/ objec­
tives he stated th a t for the first time 
in history the party  hay been led by 
man alive to the prevailing p rin ­
ciples and forces in m odern civili­
zation. l ie  claimed th a t although 
th ere  are  some a rea s  of economic 
d istress ‘ such as sections of the 
m ining industry, tex tile  trade  and 
portions of the  ag ricu ltu re  industry 
tb e  American people a re  enjoying the 
highest level of com fort and widest 
d istribution of wealth ever achieved
in any society since tim e began.”
The representative praised Andrew 
Mellon as “the g reatest secretary of 
th e  Treasury th is nation has had 
since Alexander H am ilton '’ and H er­
bert Hoover as the “g reatest single 
national asset of th is country of a  
personal nature”
Coolidge. Mellon, Hoover, these are 
the  three great public servan ts 
whose record of unim peachable in ­
tegrity , of high-m inded patriotism . of 
constructive sta tesm ansh ip  in a d ­
vancing the economic well-being of 
the  country as a whole is the object 
of attack.
The Party Platform
Chairman Percival P. Baxter su b ­
m itted the report of the committee 
on resolutions, including the party  
platform , which was adopted without 
abjection.
The platform is a long document. 
It commends the Republican adm in­
istrations in W ashington and Au­
gusta. favors a  m erchant m arine 
w ith a Government subsidy or even 
public ownership if necessary, comes 
ou t flatly and squarely in favor of
W H A T  W E  S H O U L D  
K N O W
A B O U T  R O C K L A N D
(Sponsored by C ham ber of Com merce) 
Who w as the first mayor o f , 
R o ck lan d ? ,
How m any w ater taps in the city 
w ater supply system ?
W hen do busses leave R o ck lan d : 
for B angor?
W hat form er postm asters are now 
living?
Wh-at tow nship was RocJiland 
originally  a  pa rt of?
W hat is the object of the C ham - 1 
he r of Com merce?
A nsw ers in next issue.
» » • •
A nsw ers to questions in issue of
M arch 29:
1. Rockland was incorporated a s  
a c ity  in 1834.
. M irror I^ike is the source of
R ockland's w ater supply, with C hick- 
aw aukie bak e  in reserve.
3. The flag /5T<he Federal B uild ­
ing floats S8 feet above the street. |
4. The annua! circulation of th e
Rockland Public L ibrary  is 53,000 
books. _
The Copper K ettle was star^sal 
in 1911.
6. W. I). T albot was the flrs't 
president of the C ham ber of C om ­
merce.
EASY WEEKLY PAYMEHTS
8 Pieces in Genuine Walnut V eneers' r
Small Amount Down Delivers This Sftite!
Exactly as it appears on our 
floor— sketched by our own 
artist.
New sty le ! Massive and 
rich in character— a remark­
able value in high-grade din­
ing room furniture for TU ES­
D A Y ONLY! Consists o f a 
-  large buffet, oblong extension  
table, host chair and five 
side chairs with figured velour 
seats. Made of walnut veneers 
and other woods, the beauty 
of which is magnified by the 
rich high-lighted finish and 
the carved decorations on each 
piece.
China Cabinet at Slight 
Additional Cost
TUESDAY’S
SPECAL!
This special is taken from  
our Advance Spring Sale of 
Suites! It is made by one of 
America’s foremost manufac­
turers.
in i\\a sh in g to n  m eant th a t we women , , . . . .  , . . . . ., , , i j  , I ra tio n al prohibition and the 19thhad more for our personal and o th er . . .
The m em bers of Edwin Libby R e­
lief Corps w ere w ell pleased with the 
success o f their p re-E aster sale and  
supper T hursday. Tlie com m ittees 
as given in the. previous issue of th is 
paper had worked hard and faithfully, 
under th e  supervision of Mrs. E liza 
Plum m er. chairm an and when 
T hursday daw ned bright and balm y 
they felt justified in believing th a t 
resu lts  would be favorable. T hey 
hardly  expected th a t such a  large 
crowd would a ttend  the supper, hut 
under tlie ab le  supervision of Mrs. 
I’. Helen Paladino that part o f the 
program  w as also successfully 
carried  ou t. The decorations w ere 
yellow a n d  w hite and represen ted  
spring, a  w ork for tlie m ost p a r t of 
Mrs. Ella McMillan. A program  was 
given by these  local a rtis ts : Vocal 
solos, ’Mrs. R uth Sewall; piano solo, 
Hugh B enner; recitations, Mrs. 
N ettie  S tu a r t;  recitations, Miss 
M adeline Rogers. The enjoyable 
program  w ere  heartily  encored. E d ­
win L ibby Relief Corps is certa in ly  
living up  to the  password this year, 
hut of cou rse  this does not enlighten  
the general public whom they th an k  
io r  th e ir  patronage.
T lie  a r tic le  concerning Miss E lla 
M addocks w hich appeared in T u es­
d ay ’s issu e  o f The C ourier-G azette  
recalled to  Misses B lanche IB. In g ­
rah am  an d  May IS. Ingraham  th a t  
th e ir  m other, the late Mrs. O tis In g ­
raham , an d  the la tte r 's  youngest 
b ro th er, A lb ert 1. S tearns, were also  
•born in  O w l's H ead lighthouse, the 
iflrst keep er of which was th e ir  
g ra n d fa th e r, C apt. Isaac  S tearn s . 
T hey  reca ll th e  story  or how, when 
C apt. S te a rn s  was sick one tim e, a  
vessel gav e  d is tress  signals when on 
th e  po in t o f be ing  driven ashore on 
Owl’s H ead . Mrs. S te a rn s  sta rted  to 
tu rn  tire old fashioned lam p which 
th en  served  a s  a  beacon for th a t s t a ­
tion , b u t slipped and  fell over th e  
em b ankm en t, te a r in g jie r  finger nails 
off. 'In sp ite  o f her in ju ries sh e  m ade 
h e r w ay  in to  the tourer, kep t the 
ligh t going, a n d  averted  a  shipw reck. 
C ap t. S te a rn s  was a lso  keeper of 
W h iteh ead  L ig h t a t  one  tim e and  
dropped dead there  while on duty.
needs."
“To Andrew * Mellon and Calvin 
Coolidge we owe the fact that the 
prosperity  of th e  nation is being 
extended, not to indu.-try alone, but 
to the farmers, no t to capital alone, 
b u t to labor.”
We chose for our leaders only 
men of character and  ability and 
only such men do we yfant. W e 
w ant men who when they stand on a 
p latform  by which they are elected 
to office will keep fa ith  and stand by 
it and work for it w ith all that is in 
them .”
"No second ra te  m en wiil go. w hat 
we want is the ty p e  of man who lias 
ideals, like o u r President, whose 
hom e life is so splendid. We m ust 
investigate tlie hom e life and b u si­
nesses of our cand idates and find if 
they have made good."
"Abraham Lincoln used to be my 
ideal type of m anhood. Thank God 
to r Lincoln in 1861. but thank God 
to r Galvin Coolidge in this g en er­
ation , when we need him. T hank 
God the Republican party has not 
one candidate, bu t many who can 
serve with tlie r ig h t ideals.”
• * • •
The delegates heard an o th er 
speaker from outside  of the S tate, a t 
the afternoon session—Congressm an 
C harles A. E aton of New Jersey, who 
expressed tlie belief that Coolidge, 
were he a  candidate , would be r e ­
turned by the  la rg es t popular vote in 
history. "Inasm uch as lie does not 
choose to run .” said  the speaker, 
"H erbert H oover is my first choice. ’
Tlie present political hullabaloo o f 
partisan  tom -tom s. R epresentative 
Eaton laid to the  desire of certa in  
sources to break down the R epubli­
can jiarty and " tu rn  the G overnm ent 
of tlie United S ta te s  over to a  non­
descript collection of political freaks 
and theorists backed by tlie ta tte re d  
rem nants of w ha t used to be tlie 
Democratic p a rty .”
Declaring th a t  the D em ocratic 
party  takes the field without a policy 
and without a recognized leader, the 
New Jersey R epresentative claim ed 
their main stra teg y  consists of a  d e s­
perate effort to fasten  the stigm a of 
corruption upon the present ad m in is­
tration, pinning tiieir hope of victory  
upon the process of defaming th e ir 
opponents.
R epresentative Eaton severely 
rapped those politicians who re in ­
force the a tta c k s  made by Dem o­
cra ts  upon the Republican party  bu t 
who also m anage to use the nam e of 
Republican w henever desiring to win 
election. T his group  lie term ed "po­
litical free-lances” operating in the  
twilight zone between tlie m ajor 
p a r t’es-.
‘ Beyond thes» two sources of the  
prevailing political clamor and con­
fusion lurks a  widely-diffused h e t­
erogeneous m ass of highly vocal self- 
appointed social saviors, whose c h k f  
business in life seems to be g iving 
a ttention  to the business of o th er 
people. A considerable num ber
Amendment to the C onstitution 
promises a  continuous program  of 
load building, pleads for re fo resta ­
tion. straddles the  w ater power issue 
by pledging the party  to " uch con­
structive  legislation as may be nec­
essary  to prom ote the economic 
growth of the S ta te ,” and Advocates 
a  clearer, stionger corrupt practices 
act.
• • • »
Following is a com plete list of tlie 
delegates chosen to a ttend  tlie K a n ­
sas City Convention:
Delegates a t  large. Col. Fred. N. 
Dow. Portland; Percival P. Baxter, 
Portland; Daniel F. Field. Phillips; 
Charles G. Moulton. Lim erick; iW. J. 
Lanigan, W aterville; John 'Wilson, 
Bangor; and Judson  C. Briggs of 
Carrbou. D istrict delegates. F irst 
District, E lliott Rogers. Kennebunk 
and Mrs. Sara P. Anthoine of P o rt­
land. Second D istrict, W alter G 
Morse, Rumford and Zelm a M 
Dwinal, Cam den. Third D istrict, 
George E. M acomber, Augusta, and 
Dr. Winter N. Miner, Calais. Fourth 
District, Mrs. Bessie Doherty. Houl 
ton. and Mrs. M ary Allen. Bangor.
Tlie delegation imm ediately or
ganized with Col. 
chairman.
The delegates
Fred. N. Dow as
reelected Joseph/ 
W. Simpson of York and Mrs. Guy
P. Gannett of Portland  to be M aine 
members of the N ational Committee 
and authorized Gov. Baxter to send 
to Herbert Hoover a  telegram  pledg 
ing him their support. The signa 
tures of^ill tlie delegates were e ither 
made personally o r  by organization 
Tlie telegram  follows:
"W?, tbe undersigned, the entire 
delegation of 15 m em bers elected by 
the Republicans of Maine in conven­
tion assembled a t Bangor to rep re ­
sent this S ta te  a t the K ansas City 
Convention, extend to you our g reet­
ings and pledge to you our loyal and 
unswerving support for the Republi 
can nomination for the Presidency 
W’e shall use nil honorable m eans ti 
bring about your success and eon 
fldently believe th a t you are  to be the 
next President ol' the United States.
Six Presidential electors were 
chosen: /William L. Bonney. Gardi 
ner: Charles A. Gilman. Brunswick 
Robert J. Hodgsdon, Lewiston; Allen 
C. Wilson. P resque Isle; Mrs. Claire 
S. Carter, A uburn; Joseph D. 
Phillips, Southw est Harbor.
among th is group  are of som ew hat pOWer
GULF ISLAND PLANT
Commenting upon the new Gulf 
Island plant, the  annual report of the 
Central Maine Power Com pany 
shows th a t in its first full year’s run 
this plant generated  a total of* 
66,595,500 kilow att hours against an 
available flow of the river of 121,159,- 
760 kilow att hours. This p lant 
makes available sufficient surplus 
energy, it is believed, to provide foe 
a very su b stan tia l grow th of the 
company’s business as soon as a 
m arket can he found for this surplus
recent E uropean origin or a t  least 
derive their m ain ideas from Old 
World sources. And they seem to 
believe that no th in g  worthwhile had 
been accom plished in this coun try  
before they arrived .
R epresentative Eaton answ ered  
affirmatively questions as to w hether 
the Republican party  lias discharged 
its  obligations to the people of the 
country, w h e th er its policies have 
been for the g reatest good of the 
g reatest num ber, w hether it has a d ­
vanced the hap p in ess and p rosperity  
of the nation, and been wisely gov-
The report shows that visible 
progress has been m ade within its 
territory tow ard  industrial expansion 
with 12 new industries secured and 
11 idle industries rehabilitated. The 
company has also  assisted 28 indus­
tries to expand.
Approxim ately 650 farm  custom ers 
were added last year so that now 
about 14.7 percent of the total farm s 
within the te rrito ry  are electrified. 
This is believed to be the highest 
percentage of fa rm s served by any 
large company east of the M issis­
sippi River.
“ O N  M Y  S E T ”
There was universal disap­
pointment Thursday night be­
cause conditions were so poor for 
hearing the broadcast of movie 
stars. To make matters worse 
it seemed as if WBZ was par­
ticularly bad. Among the stars 
hoard in this notable broadcast 
were Charlie Chaplin, John Bar­
rymore, Norma Talmadge and 
Dolores Del Rio.
My thanks are extended to 
Charles M. Lawry for a copy of 
Radio Digest containing the “o f­
ficial Call Book and Log.”.. It 
contains all the things that the 
average radio fan needs to know 
and lots of other things that are 
nice to know.
It begins to look as though 
the radio broadcasting service 
was due for still another up­
heaval.
Very poor service again last 
night, spoiled chiefly by those 
static crashes. New and then a 
station came in fairly well, the 
new Toronto station CKGW be­
ing one of them.
I
JOIN THE GLENWOOD  
RANGE CLUB
If you need a new Rar ge come 
in and let us explain.
A  RANGE FREE
W ITH  T H E  B O W L E R S
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
C. M. B. 2 ..............
W holesalers ............
M erchants ...............
B arbers ....................
C. M. P. 1 ................
Federate ..................
Courier G azette ............ 14
COSMOPOLITAN LEAGUE
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D aylight saving goes int»k effect in ’ 
M assachusetts April 29. There will 
be som e tra in  changes on the Kn »x 
& Lincoln Division incidental to 
that change. «
“T-
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There will be a chorus rehearsal C larem ont Com mandery, K. T.. lias 
:it the  U niversalist Church Sunday I its  usual Laster m orn ing  breakfast 
a fternoon at 3 o’clock for the can ta ta  ! one week from tom orrow  and will 
“The Seven Last W ords of C hrist,” , then  a ttend  the E as te r  service a t the 
to be given a t 4.30. U niversalist Church.
LOOKS L IK E  BUSINESS
Building con tracts aw arded in 
New England for the first th ree  
m onths of 1928 have broken all re c ­
ords according to sta tistics compiled 
by the F. W. Dodge corporation. T h e  
figures show a  total of $58,957,000 
(or the period as compared w ith 
$39,598,000 for tlie first three m onths 
of last year, an  increase of $19,359.- 
000. Building con tracts aw arded th is  
year a re  more than $1,000,000 ah ead  
of 1925, the form er highest year.
LIB E R TY  RESIDENCE SAVED
Only the quick work of a bucket 
brigade saved tlie barn and o u tb u ild ­
ings of tlie B ert B radstrcet place in 
L iberty  Tuesday which caught lire 
from a chim ney about twelve th ir ty . 
Two fam ilies were living in the  
house and all were able to get out 
and some of the furnishings w ere 
saved. Neighbors and citizens cam e 
to their aid  form ing a bucket b rigade 
as there  is no fire fighting a p p a ra tu s  
in tlie village.
Read w hat Mr. Mason says ab o u t
BUXTON’S
RHEUMATIC
SPECIFIC
N orth Conway. N. IL.
Dec. 8, 1927.
G entlem en: W hen I com m enc'd  
your Specific treatm ent, I had a se ­
vere case of R heum atism : iny leg 
was nunrh and prickled when 1 
moved, and I was unable to work.
I tried  different medicines wiih ut 
relief. A friend recommen l . J  jo u r-  
Specific. A fter taking seven b o t­
tles of Specific, I have a com plete 
cure and am  feeling fine. Am ' 
back a t  my business, a barber. 
My wife is tak ing the Specific t< r 
a stom ach trouble, and has never, 
found any th ing  which helped her 
so much. You may use this, as 
you wish, w ith pleasure.
Very tru ly  yours,
F. L. Mason.
Ivet us send you a booklet
Buxton Rheumatic Medicine Co. 
Abbot Village, Maine
For sale nt n’t drug stores
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In the Industrial League last night 
Central Maine No. 1 defeated the 
Federate three points ou t of four and 
won by 58 pins. E. B enner was higli 
w ith a total of 279 and was tlie only 
bowler to pass the  hundred mark. 
Caelon Press defeated  C entral Maine 
No. 2 three points ou t of four and 
won by 26 pins. JaineSon was higli 
with 300. but Fogarty  had the largest 
string, 119.
• * * ♦
Other recent resultsi a t tlie Recre­
ation alleys were C u rtis  Diggers 
1117, Knowlton’s P ipers 11 OS < Board - 
man high with 244); Industrial All- 
S ta rs 2362. Cosm opolitan A ll-Stars 
2344 (Rogers high with 497).
KLAN HAS MOVED
The Three K Organization Deserts
Atlanta In Favor of National Capi­
tal.
Except for its  regalia  factory and 
printing plant, w hich will he kept in 
Atlanta, all of tlie activ ities  of tlie 
Ku Klux Kian will be conducted 
from W ashington. T his announce- 
was made by Dr. Hiram  W es­
ley Evans, im perial wizard, a fte r the 
work of m oving in to  new quarters 
on. M assachusetts avenue began
ean ier in the <kiy.
Dr.-Evans said the activ ities of the 
Kian were grow ing and the head­
quarters had been transferred  be­
cause lie believed W ashington was a 
b< tter location for the  dissem ination 
of Kian doctrines.
Thd im perial w izard, who lias 
m aintained executive headquarters 
in W ashington for several years, will 
remain in hie offices a few blocks 
away from the Kian home, an old 
brick mansion, which is tem porary 
pending the finding of a suitable 
place to rent or construction  of its 
own building. The w izard smiled as 
he noted the build ing across the 
street from the new Kian quarters. 
It houses the  K nigh ts of Columbus 
evening school and Dr. Evans said 
he hoped his stuff would be able to 
get along with i ts  neighbors.
T h e  C a r s  T h a t
B e a r  O u r  N a m e
I t  is o u r pu rp o se  th a t  every 
ca r shall r e p re s e n t  th e  in ­
te g r i ty  o f  m a n u fa c tu re  w e 
have endeavored  to  associate 
w ith  o u r n am e th ro u g h o u t 
tw e n ty -f iv e  years o f  indus­
tr ia l experience.
A  w ide  variety  o f models and body 
types —- prices beginning a t $860. 
Illu s tra te d  is M odel619,4-passenger 
C oupe, w ith  4-speed transmission, 
$1575. A l l  prices f. o. b. D e t r o i t .
JONES MOTOR COMPANY
6 5  L im erocfe  S tr e e t  R o ck la n d , M a in e
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LENTEN CANTATA
THE SEVEN LAST WORDS OF CHBS1
By DUBOIS I
C horus o f  35 V o ices
ORGAN, PIANO AND ORCHESTRA A C C O M PANIM ENT  
SOPRANO, TEN O R  AND BARITONE SOLOS
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
SUNDAY, APRIL I
4.30 o'clock
A CORDIAL W ELCO M E IS EX TE N D E D  TO ALL
1
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
April 1-8 -Special services at First Bap 
list Church, conducted by Itev. Dr. Bowley 
Green.
April 6 (7.15.)—ttta te  Senator Herbert E. 
Holmes addresses Woman's Educational Club 
uu "Political Issues.”
April 0—Annual meeting and banquet of 
Methebesec Club at Knox Hotel, Thomaston.
April 8 —Easter.
April 10—Afternoon benefit auction party, 
Copper Kettle.
April 20—.Monthly meeting of Baptist 
Men’s League.
June 30-July 4—Dedication of Carlton 
Bridge at Bath.
May 9-10—Annual meeting of Maine Fed­
eration of Music Clubs In thia city.
June 30, July 2. 3 and 4—Formal Dedica­
tion of Carlton Bridge.
The Laurie is being papered and 
painted throughout.
Riley S trou t has moved from 
Fulton street to Rankin street.
The next m eeting of the Sunshine 
Society will ho with Mrs. T.ena M er­
rill a t her home corner of Rankin 
stree t and Broadway.
The R. & R. Relief 'Association 
will hold its r e fu ’.ar quarterly  m eet­
ing a t the Northern! dispensary M on­
day evening a t  7.30.
Hanson T. C rockett of N o rth  H a­
ven has filed his nom ination papers 
for the office of county comm issioner 
on the Republican tifleet.
There will be a special n ia tin e o fo r  
the  school children Tuesday a t 4 
o’clock. “Old Ironsides” is th e  pic- 
tu re. S trand  T heatre the place.
The aux iliary  of Sons of V e teran s 
will hold its  regu lar m eeting (W ednes­
day evening a t  Grand Army hall with 
supper a t 6 o’clock. Mi's. iWilliam 
Benner arfd Mrs. Velma M arsh  will 
be the housekeepers.
H arry  W. French is c ircu la ting  his 
prim ary petitions for the  county 
com m issioner nomination on the 
Democratic ticket. Several issues 
ago th is paper announced th a t lie 
would probably be in the field.
The Rockland City Bnnd gives a 
concert in Camden Monday evening. 
A portion of the proceeds will he de­
voted to the  Camden Boys' Band, ! 
newly organized. The program  will I 
be the sam e one given in  Rockland i 
lash Sunday.
—
The Knox County M inisterial As­
sociation m eets next Munday a t the 
Congregational Church in th is  city. 
Dr. C. D. C rane will give a  paper 
on “Etertuil Punishm ent." The 
m eeting is held one week ea rlie r than 
usual.
Thomas M. Dennison, who had 
travelled through Maine apd  New 
Brunsw ick 38 years for a Boston 
hardw are concern, died suddenly a t 
liis home in Brewer, aged 71 years. 
H e had been on the re tired  list the 
p ast two years. ’
TO BE EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Commander D. W. Fuller, 
U. 8. N., of Rockland, who for the 
past two years has been in charge 
of the Naval Recruiting Station 
in New York, has received orders 
to join the U. S. S. Oklahoma 
about June 1, as executive officer. 
The appointment is a highly de­
sirable one, as there are only 18 
battleships and assignment to 
duty on one of them is regarded 
with much favor in the service.
The m em bers of the Boys’ Prog­
ress Club with flic T. O. Club girls 
as guests spent a  tiappy day W ed­
nesday on a  hike to Ash Point, ac- 
eem panled by well filled lunch 
baskets "Which were empty on the re­
turn trip. Miss E lizabeth Harden 
chaperoned.
Miriam Rebekah Lodge will hold 
Ils regular m eeting Tuesday evening, 
preeedejl by supper u t 6.15, with 
these housekeepers in charge : Mrs. 
l.izzie French. .Mrs. C arrie  House, 
Mrs. l.izzie tsniith, M r s. Nellie Wade 
ami Mrs. Maude Cables. Those not 
solicited a re  asked to tak e  cake or 
pastry.
A ttractions at the S tran d  nhxt 
week: Monday and T uesday. “Old 
Ironsides," with Wallace Beery and 
E sther R alston ; W ednesday and 
Thursday, "Chicago,” w ith  l ’hyllis 
Haver: Friday und Saturday , big 
double feature  bill ■IWIallflowcrs," 
with a ll-s ta r  east, and Bob Steele in 
“Tlie R iding Renegade.”
Mr. und IMrs. I!. .1. Andrews of 
W arren, who are spending the se a­
son in St. Petersburg, Fla., plan to 
leave for home April 13. Mr. An­
drews w rites: "I enjoyed a tycle to 
Davis Island in Tampa Bay with Mr. 
W hittier March 23 and it is almost 
a miracle, to see such tine residences 
and public buildings erected  on a 
man m ade island, i t  was a  trem en­
dous undertaking."
Dw ight W. Morrow, U nited States 
am bassador to Mexico, m issed being 
the viotim of a  wholesale holdup only 
due to the fact that his automohild 
was behind schedule. iSonte two 
hundred autos were stopped and 
searched by a polite gang  of high­
waymen. The arrival of governm ent 
troops on a pay car drove the ban­
d its aw ay. It is th o u g h t th a t the 
robbers had planned to intercept 
Am bassador Morrow and  his party 
in an a tte m p t to em barrass the gov­
ernm ent. Mr. Morrow is a  summer 
resident of 'North Haven.
W here is "The T ry stin g  Place?" 
The Senior Y. P. C. U. w ill show you 
Friday evening. March 30, a t the 
U niversalist Vestry. T ickets 23c.— 
adv. 34-39
G O ! we must clear the decks
• Sunday 
FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr. B o w ley  Green  
of Toronto, Canada 
1040
'T H E  MAN AT YOUR GATE' 
7.13 •, ’
“A FA LLEN  PRINCE”
SPEC IA L MUSIC 
Chorus Choir 
Evening Song Service 
YOU ARE IN V IT E D —COME
.Stephen 11. C ables goeiy -today to 
H artford, Conn., where he will he 
employed by a  typew riting concern.
The T yler School building Is r e ­
ceiving new outside s te |»  u t the 
boys' en tran ce  und a few ufiier need­
ed repairs.
Young peoples' rally tonigiht a t  the 
F irst B ap tis t Church. Social hour 
a t 5 o'clock; supper a t 6; (Russell J. 
B lair o t - Boston, speaker. All young 
people invited.
—
Mrs. F red  C arte r of Summer s tree t 
reports seeing a  'beautiful robin red- 
broast th is m orning sitting In an  
apple tree  covered with snow but 
cheerful and apparen tly  happy.
F ic tn res  show ing the foe cu tte r  
Kickapou and  Its work win be on the 
program  n t P a rk  Theatre Monday 
and T uesday . The Kickapoo and 
“Red H ead" ought to be a  good 
draw ing com bination.
The latest big reaj estate 
deal, in which local capital is in ­
terested, but the scene /f which 
is in other territory, w^ n made 
yesterday, with the announcement 
that Cleveland L. Sleekier, Hill 
Dane and Samuel LdVy had 
bought Howes block in^iP#lf^»t.- 
The property in question-' is the 
three-story brick structure, ad­
vantageously located on*fc- Main 
street corner opposite the Merrill 
Trust Company, and at present 
has eight tenants, including a 
jewelry store, music store, fish 
market and grocery on the ground 
floor. The new owners are to 
make a number of alterations and 
improvements.
C arle ton  E. Morse has bought the 
cottage a t  C rescent Beach owned by 
Jam es Jones and W alter iSnow. and 
originally known as one of the Tol- 
man co ttages. He will Repair and 
improve it.
Next M onday's m eeting of the 
Forty Club will he devoted to  busi­
ness m atte rs . T he speaker of April 
9 will be Ju dge  Dunn. Mayor H. C. 
Libby of W aterville , prom inent g u b ­
ernato ria l candidate, w ill visit CTe 
Club in the  near future.
At the L. T. L. m eeting T hursday 
afternoon it was voted to  buy a 
friendship  school hag to he given to 
some school child in Mexico. This 
is In line w ith the "World F rien d ­
ship Among Children" movement 
that is being "instituted by the fed­
erated council of churches. Tlie 
friendship bags a re  being prepared  
and sent by groups of children  all 
over the  U nited S ta tes  and will be 
d istributed  am ong the children Sept. 
16. its  Independence Day. by the 
D epartm ent of Education of th e  
Mexican Governm ent.
The th ree  fires of T hursday 
brought the  num ber of runs of the 
curren t y ear on Central F ire  Station  
b lotter up to  the impressive to ta l of 
37 a s  com pared with 53 a*J'ear ago 
today. T his alm ost 2 to 1 ra tib  may 
mean a n y th in g  or nothing, hut it 
certain ly  proves a  large am oun t of 
service rendered  by Roekiand s effi­
cient and well equipped departm ent 
Not one of these fires has been se ­
rious, show ing the dine cqytperation  
between public. Central F ire  Station  
and the  C entra l Telephone office.
Bath Tim es: Every day comes 
tales of the highways in all d irec­
tions becom ing worse and worse. 
Mary ears  a re  getting stuck on even 
the S ta te  highw ays and a t  some 
points tru ck s are a w a lt in t^ h in c e s  to 
pull e a rs  ou t of the mud where the 
surface has gone th ro ugh?-T he  road 
between here and Koekla'Afl is said 
to be in fearfu l shape and W ednes­
day hay w as being dumped into some 
of tliq w orst mudholes. Even traffic 
officers ad m it th a t the roads a re  in 
had shape in m any sections.
The th ree  m asted selmoijpi- W . E. 
Litchfield known in MaJJJfe w aters 
has been seized a t  New /Yjirk with 
3.000 hugs of liquors valued a t  $360.- 
000. according to an AssoqUtpd P ress 
dispatch. The schoonFr arrived 
last Monday from Miami and  re ­
m ained unm olested after passing  the 
custom s until three days la te r  when 
she w as boarded by the deputy  s u r ­
veyor of the  port. Among fthe crew 
who have been-urrested in-New York 
is a  stew ard  who gave his nam e as 
Jack  I.e C lair of Rockland. The 
nam e of lx> Clair does not ap p ear in 
i;ny of th e  recent Rockland d irec­
tories, bu t lie may have been w hat 
is know n a s  a  " f l o a t e i p e r s o n  
w ho h as only a  tem porary residence 
in a  place. Being a  sea fa re r he 
probably w as a floater. t
F o rre s t K. 'Hateh Is em ploying an 
expert paper hanger fren iT w n y  ilttr 
ing tlie spring  months. 33-46
SERMONETTE
Coolidge, God’s Prophet
The Bible is truly God's word. 
It is not however his final word, 
l i is  lips a re  not sealed. Modern 
prophets speak  his tru th s and in ­
terpret to us Ids will. We often 
overlook this. Take tlie words 
of President Coolidge in his m es­
sage to tlie new Congress and 
compare them  with tlie u t te r ­
ances of o th e r days to oilier peo­
ples.
“We know th a t peace comes 
from honesty  and fair dealing, 
from m oderation and a generous 
regard fo r tile rights of others. 
The h ea rt of the nation is moro 
im portant than  treaties . . . .  
Our country  has made m uch 
progress, but it has taken and 
will continue to take much effort. 
Competition will be keen, the  
tem ptation to selfishness and a r ­
rogance will be severe, the provo­
cations to deal harshly with 
weaker people will he many. All 
of these a re  embraced in the op ­
portunity  for greatness. They 
will be overbalanced by co-op­
eration, by generosity and a  sp irit 
of neighborly kindness. In 
doing good, in walking humbly, 
in susta in ing  its own people. In 
m inistering to  other nations, 
America will work out its own 
m ighty destiny .”
These words are not found in Hie 
Bible, b u t w ithout tlie Bible J’ou 
would never have found these 
words. W. A. H.
* First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and B rew ster streets. Sun­
day m orning service a t 10.30 o'clock. 
Subject of lesson sermon, "U n ­
reality." Sunday school a t  11.43. 
The reading room is located a t 400 
Main street, over Daniels’ jew elry 
store, and is open each weok day 
from 2 to 5 o’clock.
The U niversalist services tom orrow 
will include preaching a t  10.30 by 
Rev. C. A. Knickerbocker, subject, 
"R etrospect.” The choir will sing 
the anthem , "Hosannah," G rainer, 
and the duet, "Ride On, Ride On," 
Scott; ch u rch  school m eets a t  12 
when B ernard McIntyre will sing  
“The Palm s.” The Men's Forum  will 
meet a s  usual. Junior Union m eets 
a t 3. Y. P. C. U. a t 6. A t 4.30 the 
q uarte t w ith a  large chorus and ail 
orchestra a ssisting  will give the c an ­
ta ta  "The Seven Last W erds."
At the Congregational Church to ­
morrow m orning Mr. Rounds will 
preach oil a  subject appropria te  to 
Palm Sunday—"The Danger of p in ­
ning Our Hopes To False E x p ec ta ­
tions." Church school ut noon. F e l­
lowship L eague, a t  6 o'clock. On 
T hursday evening of next week there 
will be a service for the adirrfn istra- 
tion of the Lord's Supper and re ­
ception of new meniliers. On Friday 
evening the Pilgrim  Choir wiil give 
"The Crucifixion" by S tainer, t i which 
the public  is invited.
• • • •
4
Palm Sunday will lie observed a t  
Littlefield Memorial Church, C am ­
den street, w ith sermon at 10.30 by' 
the pastor. Rev. O. W. S tuart, using 
as his subject, “The Royal P roces­
sion." The music will include Hie 
singing of ‘T h e  Palms," Faure, by 
the choir, vocal duet, "It is Jesus. 
Gabriel, by Mrs. C hristine Dorman 
and Miss Grace Dorman and  piano 
selection by Miss C harlo tte  Jones. 
Bible school meets a t noon. The 
songologue “C hrist’s Last .W ords” 
will be presented at 7.13 by pastor 
and choir. Communion service will 
follow.
“The F irst Palm Sunday" will he the 
topic a t  the P ra tt Memorial Church 
Sunday m orning and tlie m usic will 
include tlie anthem , "Sing A ileuia 
Forth," Sehenlter, and tlie solo, 
“Palm Branches," Faure, will he 
given by Miss Crockett. Church 
school m eets a t noon; Epworth 
League a t  530 p. ni„ subject "A d­
ventures in Christian Living," Miss 
Sybil Young; popular service a t  7.15 
with address by the pastor on “The 
Three Crosses," The choir will 
sing, “O Turn Thee Jerusalem .” -On 
Monday is the official board m eeting 
a t 7.30 p. in. and Tuesday prayer 
service a t  7.30, “Review of tlie 
Events of Holy Week."
• • * •
Rev. Bowley Green of Toronto, 
Canada, will speak a t tlie F irs t B ap­
tist C hurch Sunday m orning and 
evening. Tlie Lord's Supper will be 
observed a t  the close of the m orning 
service. Sunday School convenes at 
the poon hour and the Young Peo­
ple's C hristian  Endeavor a t 6 o'clock. 
SpecikI m usic for the m orning se r ­
vice will be "Tlie Heavens Are T ell­
ing" from  the ’’C reation" by tlie 
choir and “Palm s" by Mr. C onstan ­
tine, and for tlie evening service the 
mule q u a rte t will render special m u ­
sic, Miss F a ith  Ulmer will sing “Be- 
eside S till W aterf Ham blen and “A 
Thousand Shall Fall” from tlie 91st 
Psalm bv the choir. P rayer m eeting 
is on T uesday evening a t 7.15.
* • • •
At S t. .  Peter's Church (E piscopal) 
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, the se rv ­
ices for tomorrow will lie ap p ropria te  
for Palin Sunday: Holy communion 
and benediction of palms a t  7.30 a. 
m.: choral eueharist. d istri'bution  of 
palm s and sermon a t 10.30; church 
school a t nolin; evensong, d is tr ib u ­
tion of palm s and sermon at St. John 
B aptist Church. T h o m aston , a t  7 
p. m. Holjt Week: There wii'i be a  
celebration of the Holy Com munion 
each m orning a t 7.30 (except Good 
F riday) evening devotions a n d  m edi­
tation  eaeh evening a t  7.30. Good 
F riday : M atins and proanaphora  at 
10.30; the three hours’ devotion iwith 
m editations on the’Seven W ords from 
the C ross from 12 in. to 3 p. m . Good 
Friday evening, devotions and the 
singing of the words f irm  the 
cross. On Holy Saturday  the  first 
vespers of E aster will be said a t 
p, m. The Paschal or E as te r  candle 
will be blessed and lighted a t  this 
service. Also the Sacram ent of Baip- 
tisjn will be adm inistered. The pub­
lic is welcome at the services and 
devotions.
B erm an’s E ntire
$35,000 STOCK INVOLVED
Yes! It Starts
WEDNESDAY
• • • I '
S e e  T u esd a y ’s  Paper For Full 
P articu lars and S p ec ia l P rices
N E V E R  A  S A L E  L IK E  T H IS !
BERMAN’S Store Closed To Arrange Stock
A chim ney fire m ore expensive 
than the average developed a t the 
Union stree t home of R. W . H an- 
scom T hursday noon when a defect­
ive flue led to the igniting of tlie 
roof. The lively blaze was subdued 
by the big chem ical unit tiut neces­
sitated  a patched roof and a rebutlt 
chimney. Engine 2 had an  iffternoon 
run to a Southend g rass tire.
In terest th is m orning ci nfers in 
tlie opening of the  new Chisholm 
Spa , corner Lindsey and Main 
streets. Tlie handsom e estab lish ­
m ent will prove a revelation  to all 
comers and is a decided asse t to the 
city. Tjie store  was described in 
detail in these colum ns recently  and 
fully lives up to its promise. M in- 
ager Fogarty  will welcome any sug­
gestions and hopes to have the plant 
a t top efficiency w ithin the  week. 
Some details a re  yet to lie completed 
in equipm ent and furn itu re . Prom pt 
and courteous service will lie accord­
ed. Sample boxes of chocolates will 
lie given to tlie ladies and lolly pops 
to the children today.
Tlie “M ystery Car" walked away 
with tlie auto  show T hursday night 
when it was unveiled a t  9 o'clock in 
accordance w ith  th e  g reat Dodge 
Bros, radio program . W hen the h >ur 
approached John G. 'Know of Dyer s 
Garage, m aster of ceremonies, caused 
all the Dodge ho rns to blow, and as 
tlie crowd came flocking th ith e r the 
covering w as slowly lifted and  the 
new surprise  Dodge B ro thers six 
stood exposed. F ine crow ds have 
been in a ttendance a t  all sessions 
and th e  m any exh ib its have been 
given closest study  and attention. 
Messrs. Berry and Law rence, '.eon- 
so ts of tlie show, a re  the recip cn:s 
of m any congratulations.
"Individuality" was the subject of 
tlie address before tlie R otary Club 
yesterday afternoon, the  speaker 
being Frank E. B allyntyne, secretary 
of the Maine Automobile Associa­
tion, and m em ber of the  Portland 
K iwanis Club. Every m an needs to 
express his own personality, said the  
•speaker, and witli th a t he needs to 
lie able to work with o thers for 
achievem ents of public good. He 
urged the  Rockland R otary Club to 
have a  definite objective and to work 
together to reach the  goal. Mr. 
B allyntyne is a fluent speaker. The 
visiting R otarians yesterday were E. 
K. Leighton and Carl H. Sonntag 
and the gyests were A. F. Swanson 
of Chicago and H orace Maxey of 
Rockland.
A 'Belfast despa (ph says: “if 
Camden and R ockland-are  game to 
lint professional team s in tlie field 
next sum m er, B elfast will be ready 
to come across with ano ther ag g re ­
gation to represen t th e  up river city 
in tho three cornered' league which 
for several seasons lias been so suc­
cessful. W hile nothing thus far has 
been heard from e ith e r place, Bel­
fast fans a re  beginning to get restive 
and a re  talk ing of w ays and means, 
of players and games. The way the 
schedule has worked out In the past 
tew years giving two home gam es a 
week In eaeh of tlie tow ns witli three 
sanies, one in eaeh town on Fourth  
of Ju ly  and 'Labor Day, has been 
very sa tisfactory . The three  team s 
have been very evenly m atched and 
tlie gam es intA-esting to  the last inn­
ing. with the pennant belonging to 
no team  until the last game was 
played. B elfast has a lw ays been a 
baseball town from the old days 
when D ilworth pitched and the 
younger generation is still keen 
about the sport."
Tw enty-five per yent discount o f­
fered on 1928 wall paper. Will call 
a t'h o u se  witli sam ples. Mrs. Forrest 
K. Hatch. 39-40
ANDERSON TO PRESIDE
Boston Bishop W ill Direct Deliber­
ations of Maine Methodist Confer-
Bishop William F . Andersop, B os­
ton, will preside a t the Maine Con­
ference of the M ethodist Episcopal 
church a t Portland, April 11-15. The 
d istrict superin tendents will give re ­
ports of the conditions and oppor- i 
(unities and growth of the M ethodist 
Episcopal church in the territo ries 
where they reside.
E m inent clergymen and officials 
from the General Boards will discuss 
the program  of the W orld Service 
Commission a s  it effects the work of 
the Board of Foreign Missions, the 
Board of Home 'Missions, and the 
o ther m issionary and benevolent 
program s of the church.
I t  is expected .that the bishop will 
read the appointm ents of tlie m inis- , 
te rs  to the various pasto rates on j 
Sunday evening. Tlie presiding 
bishop will ordain deacons and e l­
ders and consecrate deaconesses a t 
the Sunday services.
An im portant feature of tlie a n ­
nual Conference th is spring will lie 
the election of delegates to the 
General Conference in K ansas City. 
Mo., next May, and voting in consti­
tutional! amendm ents.
In the Maine Conference there  a rc  
21,991 full m em bers not including 
non-resident inactive meniliers, 33,- 
673 Sunday school scholars, teachers 
and officers, there a re  293 church 
buildings with property  value of 
$2,177,750 and 188 parsonages with 
value of $529,100.
GEE! W E ’RE GROWING
Uncle Sam’s Family Is Now Esti­
mated To Contain 120,013,000 Per-
A provisional estim ate  by the cen ­
sus bureau W ednesday placed the 
population of the United S ta tes as of 
Jan . 1, 1928. a t 120,0^3,000, an in ­
crease of 14 per cent oyer the 105,- 
710,620 actual count on Jan. 1, 1920. 
The next federal census will not be 
taken before 1930. Tbe new total 
was arrived a t by estim ating  tbe in ­
crease since 1920 on the basis of tbe 
le s t  available re tu rn s on births, 
deaths, im m igration and em igration.
Ftbrida, where the population was 
estim ated to have increased about 48 
per cen t between 1920 and 1928 
showed tbe greatest gain, although a 
35 per cen t increase was indicated 
for California, and nearly 30 per cent 
gain for Michigan.
M iss E lizab e th  K n igh t, M iss B ea­
tr ic e  U p h am  an d  L eonard  C am pbell 
leav e  to m o rro w  afte rn o o n  fo r R a h ­
w ay, N. J ., w h ew  th ey  w ill t ik e  
th e  tw o  m o n th ’s tra in in g  co u rse  of 
th e  W e s te rn  U nion for o p e ra to rs  in 
its  new  p rin t te leg rap h  system . T he 
t r io  w ill he ready  to go on d u ty  w ith  
th e  in s ta lla tio n  of the  m ach in es in 
th e  local office th e  la t te r  p a r t  of 
May.
SECOND HAND 
FURNITURE
BOUGHT AND SOLD
“Cash On the Spot 
Any Size Lot”
Goods Sold for Cash or Credit. 
We also handle All Parts for Any 
Kind of Stova or Frnace.
Tel. 7S8W or 899 and our repre­
sentative will call on you
Rockland Furniture Co.
15 T ILLS O N  AVE. ROCKLAND
145-S& Tu-tf
See The Sea Sled
MODEL 1 3 —For Outboard Motors
A  N E W  SM A LL C R A F T — S A F E — S E A W O R T H Y — D R . W iT H  
SPEED  N O T  SEEN  IN A N Y T H IN G  B U T  A  R A C E R
Joh n son  O utboard M otors. T he N ew  1928  M odels are here. Light 
T w in , Standard T w in , B ig T w in. M ore P ow er. Q uieter. Easier 
Starting. Q uicker P ickup.
C O M E  A N D  SEE T H E S E  N EW  M O T O R S  T H IS  W E E K  A T  T H E  
A U T O  S H O W
A I N E
U S I C
A U T H O R IZ E D  D E A L E R S  
S E A  S L E D S  JO H N SO N  M O T O R S
A meeting of- the  Women’s C o m ­
m ittee of the C en tra l -Maine Pow er 
Company, E astern  .Division, w as 
held at the G iris’ club room. Tuesday 
evening. Almon Young, line fo re­
m an. explained and  gave the girls a 
lesson In prone pressure. A reading 
from the Employes manuel on “Our 
Company and th e  Com munity” w as 
given by Mabel R ichards of the  
Camden office. Roy Brown of 
Landers. IFrary & Clark gave a very 
instructive and in teresting  talk  on 
all small electrical appliances. Tho 
m eeting was adjourned a t  10 p. m.
---------------,-----
M A RRIED
Baker Lane -Rockport, March 27, by 
Baker of 
Lane of
Rev. J. L.
Edgccomh
Rockport.
Wilson. William A. 
and Miss Beulah K.
D IED
Orne— Ka st Friendship, March 28, Moses
Onie, aged 81 years.
Mathews 4 ’nniden, March 29, Miss Anna 
Mathews. Burial at Stillwater.
Fountain Yonkers, 5’. Y., March
Emma. widow of Capt. I. A. Fbuntain, 
aged 81 years. Funoal services at the 
chapel, Mountain Street cemetery, Canwlen, 
Sunday 'a t  2 o ’clock.
Pease--Rockland, (March 30, iSahra M.. 
wife of Artis L. Pease, aged 88 years, 1 
month, 27 days. Funeral Sunday at 10 
o’clock.
Cunningham Rockland, March 31. Har- 
rlotHW., wife of Edward M. Cunningham, 
,;tgc<r55 years, 5 months, 23 days. Funeral 
from late home In Warren, '.Monday at 1 
p. m.
NOTICE
To All Pattcs Interested :
TImj Commission of Sea and Shore Fisheries
will hold a public hearing at tlie Power 
House, Glencove, Maine, a t 11 a. m.. Wc«l- • 
nesday, April 4th, to determine whether or j 
not a license shall he granted to Alonzo , 
Stanley and others to build and maintain a ! 
fish weir In the waters of Glencove, so called, j 
in the town of Rockport, County of Knox, j 
Said weir to ho located in the middle of the 
cove.
C. If. CAHILL 
W. H. THURKTON,
Commissioners.
37 39 By H. I>. CRIE, Director.
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E. A. GLIDDEN & CO.
WALDOBORO, ME. 
ARTISTIC M EMORIALS in
STONE 6Stf
38-39
B .C .M .
' l K S  (T c a r
DO YOUR SHOPPING BY AUTO
C heaper T han W alk in g— O n ly  35c  
From Hom , to Store or Anywhere Within a Two Mile L im it 
Round Trip 60 Cents— LADY DRIVERS  
DAY OR N IG H T  DODGE CLOSED CARS CAREFUL D R IV E R S  
Telephones 489-J—8267— 1117
SUNDAY PARTIES A S P E C IA L T Y -A sk  For Rates
The Rockland Taxi and Baggage Transfer 
Baggage Transferred and Trucking at Reasonable Rates 
25 Cents from Depot or Boat W harf to Hotels .
Cut Rates on Long Distance Trips 33Stf
24 Tillson Avenue MRS. A. G PERRY Rockland, Me.
Fuller’s M arke t
PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
W E  SPECIALIZE IN F IR ST CLASS GOODS 
AND PROMPT SERVICE
CALL 1165 BY PHONE OR LET US GET YOUR ORDER
FULLER’S MARKET
68  C rescent St. R ockland P h o n e  1 165
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FR O M  W A S H IN G T O N
(Continued From Pa^e On?)
A’thouh m em bership of the Vniver- 
salist church is increasing  in .Maine, 
no: traved by films in th e  library of 
he bureau of m ines a re  w ater 
nower. the story  of rock drilling, the 
, .t »ry of a watch, tran sporta tion , the 
*tory of steel, the story of a gasoline 
notor, the sto ry  of a m otor truck, 
he story of gasoline, the  story of a 
borage ba tte ry , the sto ry  of dyna­
mite. and m any o th er industria l acti- 
•ities.
Additional in fo rm nt’on connnrnipg
he films m ay be had by w riting to 
senator A rthur Gould in his oiflce 
n *tlio House Office Building here.
■ • • ♦
W ashington. D. C.—Although the 
• um ber of m em bers of the Vnlversa- 
ist church is increaRTig in Maine, 
he num ber of churches of the sect 
s de*‘: easing. T his is revealed in 
he report of a survey  ju st made 
Hiblie bv the B ureau of the Census
In 1926 there  were 5.646 Vni versa - 
ists in the S ta te  as compared with 
YC34 ip 1916. and in th is  same period 
•he num ber of ch urches decreased 
•run 70 to 56. F ifty  of these 
•hutches report th a t th e ir expendi- 
ures for 1926 am ounted  to $146,446. 
in i  "3 of the churches reporting 
showed that the value of the pi op ­
en  y of those churches in 1926 
im m nted to $1.0^2.000.
in the six New England sta tes the 
u m ber of F n iv e rsa lis ts  increased in 
he ten -year period from  25,252 to 
?7>32. but the churches dropped 
tom 251 to 214. M assachusetts has 
he largest num ber of m embers o f 
he I’niversalist church, the m em ­
bership in that s ta te  being in 1926 
1 4 . with 90 churches. Maine 
?omes second with 5,6+6 members 
ind 56 churches.
The total num ber of V niversalists 
in the country in 1926 is given as 
54.957 with 498 churches.
♦ ♦ * »
Mrs. Eugene Hale, m other of S en ­
ator Hale is one of th e  few women 
who has been honored by a visit 
from Col. Charles A. Lindbergh since 
the Colonel flew to Paris. Mrs. H ale 
is a native of D etro it and a close 
friend of Colonel L indbergh’s m other 
who also cam e from th a t city. Mrs. 
Hale expressed herself as being de- 
ighted by the Colonel’s visit.
— that’s the pledge that goes with 
every sack o f T O W N  CRIER Hour. 
If a stronger one could be made we 
w ould  m ake it. Our p ledge is a 
money back guarantee that TOW N  
CRIER Flour will give the finest 
baking results you have ever had!
You get real pleasure out of baking 
when you know results w ill be per­
fect—when you know the men folks 
will say: ‘'This is what I call the 
real thing.”
T housands of housewives know 
the satisfaction and success that are 
the rule with TO W N CRIER Flour. 
Test it for yourself. Order a sack 
from your grocer —today!
JOHN BIRD COMPANY
54 SEA STR EE T ROCKLAND TEL. 523
There is still $1,735,312 available 
for federal aid highw ays projects in 
Maine, according to a report of the 
bureau of public roads of the a g r i­
culture dep artm en t a s  of Jan . 31. 
There are  reported to be under con­
struction  43.9 m iles of highway in 
the S ta te  a t an estim ated  cost of 
$1,632,359. of which the  federal gov­
ernment contributed  $594,670. C on­
struction  of 5.6 miles of highway in 
the S ta te  have been approved for 
future projects. The cost of th is 
work is estim ated  a t  $87,912, of. 
which the am ount allotted to the 
federal governm ent will he $43,956.
« * * ♦
Three m em bers of the Maine Con­
gressional delegation accepted Col. 
L indbergh’s invita tion  to go a lo ft 
with him for a  sightseeing trip  
over W ashington—Senators Hale 
ind Gould and iR epresentative Xel-, 
son. Senator G ould’s daughter a c ­
com panied him on the flight an<J 
. ’ongressm an Nelson’s son went aloft 
vith the Congressm an. The Colonel 
was using two planes to carry his 
passengers, a lte rn a tin g  on trips, and 
Senator Gould and his daughter were 
the first guests the  Colonel took 
aloft.
• « • *
Maine ranked th ird  of the New 
E ngland S ta tes and 37th of the 48 
s ta te s  of the union in the consum p­
tion of gasoline by motor vehicles 
last year, ill Maine, 74.738.OOn g a l­
lons of gasoline were burned in m o­
tor vehicles th a t year. The figures 
indicate th a t the consumption of 
gasoline by m otor vehicles increased 
12.4 percent for the  entire country 
T h e  average national 
per vehicle was 550
Arizona Dem ocrats, through the 
S ta te  Central com m ittee, nam e as 
rep resen tatives to the National con­
vention 12 delegates, uninstructed , 
but avowedly favorable to the c an d i­
dacy of Smith.
• • * *
A resolution endorsing Lowden for 
the Republican Ibesidential nom ina­
tion. was adopted by oral vote a t the 
Republican g tate  convention in M is­
souri. The action followed a fight on 
the floor in which opponents of th° 
resolution vainly sought to put 
through an am endm ent strik ing  out 
Lowden's name. The am endm ent 
was defeated by a roll call vote of 
746 to $22. T he resolution was re ­
garded as m orally binding the dele­
gation to Lowden as long as he re ­
m ains before the convention a s  a 
candidate.
• ♦ * *
The Michigan presidential p re fe r­
ence prim ary April 2 can resu lt only 
in the endorsem ent of Hoover and 
Sm ith. They are  the only candidates 
who have qualified. Hoover will gain 
33 delegates and Smith 30.
* * • *
A petition formally en tering  
Hoover in the New Jersey  prim ary  
May 15, was filed with the S ta te  
E lection B ureau Tuesday.
• « • «
R epublicans in the House of R ep­
resen ta tives friendly to the H oover - 
fo r-P residen t movement a re  o rg a n ­
izing to prom ote the candidacy of the 
Commerce Secretary. A “round 
robin” is in circulation  which will 
place signers on record as favoring  
his nom ination.
Those in charge of the m ovem ent, 
including R epresentatives Free of 
California and Burton of Ohio, d e ­
clined to say how many signa tu res 
had been obtained. They declared, 
however, that a t least 100 House 
m em bers favor Hoover for President 
and predicted th a t most, if not all, 
would be willing to say so in w riting.
• • • •
A thrilling event took place in the 
gym T hursday afternoon. The 
Sophs who won the class basketball 
tournam ent defeated the Facu lty  
27-16. Those responsible for the  If 
points were Macomber, Dimick, 
Somes, Bowden, Lou Cook and Mr. 
Verrill.
• ♦ • •
A C harlo tte . N. C.. despatch says:
‘ W ar over Presidential candidates 
grows more b itte r in N orth  C aro­
lina. with Sm ith as the  storm  center. 
In reply to an  ira te  Baptist clergy 
the Sm ith Club a t W ake Forest Col­
lege charges the churchm en with 
bigotry. Instead of halting  the 
Sm ith enthusiasm . the  a ttack  
launched a t C harlo tte  characteriz ing  
the  movement a s  the height of folly 
apparently  has resulted in the  col­
lege club's expansion.”
lm in g  1927. 
consum ption 
gallons.
* * • ♦
Town Crier
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W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. Guy L evensaler and Miss 
Celia Eugley spent the  weekend in 
G ardiner.
Dr. and M rs. E. L. Oldis, who 
have been living in the  village this 
■winter, have re tu rned  to their home 
a t South Waldoboro.
Mrs. Harold G lidden is visiting 
1 r e n ts  a t  Sheibourne Falls.
31;; < . i:»r two weeks.
M s .  W illard W ade, who has been j ing.
th e  banouet w ere Mrs. Ella L. 
.W hite, Mrs. Mabel C. Mayo and 
M rs. M. Louise Miller. O ther m em ­
bers present were Mesdames Mary C. 
Hovey. Emma T. Potter. Frances 
i S to rer. Annie Thompson. Ina A. 
1 Sm ith . sBessie M. Kuhn. Ida C. Stahl, 
i Id a  B. Miles. Rena Crowell, Lottie
Frances Storer. Mrs. Bessie K uhn; 
hostesses. Mrs. Ina A. Sm ith. Mrs.
R uth  Mitchell.
Mrs. Mabel M ank of Dover. N. H-. 
has been a recent guest of Miss 
Annie O. Welt.
H arvey S. Sim m ons has retu rned
from Boston. I jg Lovell. Ruth M itchell. M arguerite
The W oman’s Club met at the p o n d , Maude C* Gay. Sace K. W es- 
home of Mrs. Louise Miller T ues- : | on and Miss Marion Clark.
•lay afte rno  n for the  annual m eet- | Tjle honor list of High School p a ­
sjiending the w in ter in New Yoik 
re tu rn ed  Saturday.
?4r. and Mrs. E. L. D resser of St. 
Johnsbury . Vt.. a re  v isiting  Mrs. 
Ti,. m as Ashworth.
t c-o: ge and Cedric Kuhn are 
spending the E aster recess at their 
hom es here.
Miss Annie O. Welt and Miss Ida 
M. Black a rc  spending a few days 
in Portland.
Lincoln Pom ona will meet with 
A rlington G range, N orth  Whitefield. 
A pril 10.
A Silver Tea for the  benefit of the 
l i b i ary  will be held th ere  Tuesday 
a fte rnoon  of next week. The fol­
low ing com m ittees have been ap - 
poi- « d: Publicity . Mrs. Ida L. Viles. 
M rs Maude C. Gaiy: decoration. Mrs.
o f f ic e rs  e le c te d  a r e :
Mrs. Ina A. .Sm ith: vice 
Mis. Lot e E. Lovell, secretary . Mrs. 
S a c e  K. W eston: trea su re r. Mrs. E lla 
L. W hite. P rogram  com m ittee a p ­
pointed by the new president: Mrs. 
Maliel. C. Mayo. Mrs. Ida C. Stifhl
President, i p p s for sfx weeks com prises Oriana 
president, j B a rte r, 93.25: A ram inta Hilton,
93 05: Stella Viles. 93: Beatrice L ud­
wig. 93; Kenneth Sabourin, 91.75: 
L esa  Robinson, 91.25; Cora Hoak, 
50.05; Bernice N ew bert, 93.25.
Mrs. Ida C. Stahl entertained the
Mrs. M arguerite Bond. At seven '(B ridge Club a t the Monday evening 
o’clock the m em bers sa t down to a  m eeting. Honors went to Miss M ar- 
banquet a t Mrs. Loach's dining <da Blaney and Mrs. Helen Benner, 
rooms Tim m enu included fru it F riends of Mrs. Harold Clark gave 
cocktail, cream  of celery soup, he” a surprise p a rty  Friday evening 
olives, roast chicken, whipped potato, i a t the  home of Mrs. Leon Benner, 
green peas, f ru it salad, hot rolls, j M ain street. It w as in the form of 
harlequin  ice cream , assorted  cake. • a  farewell courtesy  to Mrs. Clark 
coffee. The tab les were decorated » W|1O with her husband is leaving Wor 
with jonquils, the  place cards, nap- I Cam den this week, where they will 
kins and favors carry in g  out the  J m ake their home. A dainty lunch- 
E astei note. A m using and w itty  ’ eon. with B is te r  deebrations. was 
to as ts  were given by the guests served and the honor guest was p re ­
while a t table. Those in charge of ren ted  a beautifu l boudoir lamp.
C ards were enjoyed during  the eve-
N O -O IL
Salad Dressing
IS DELICIO USLY CREAM Y  
TRY IT! YOU WILL LIKE “NO-OIL"
All Dealers Sell “ No-Oil”
ning. G uests p resent were Mes- 
dam es Carrie H assner, Maude Welt, 
B lanche Morse, Lila Lovejoy. Thelm a 
•Benner. M arjorie Hodgkins. Annie 
G enthner. Luda Goodwin. Cassie 
Simmons. C h arlo tte  W altz. G race 
F reem an, Alma F itch . Lydia Young 
and Misses Celia Feyler, Addie Fey- 
ler. Audrey G enthner. F rances H ass­
ne r and F rances Simmons.
A luncheon was given March 21 
by the m em bers of the Ladies Guild 
io Mr and Mrs. E. J. Webber. Mr. 
W ebber has for the  past five years 
served as regu lar pastor of the 
M ethodist church here and is now 
about to leave. As an expression of 
i egret for his going away and in a p ­
preciation of the high class work he 
has carried out in the church and in 
the com m unity, he was presented 
with a very su b stan tia l check.
♦ ♦ * *
Three form er U nited States Con­
gressm en rep resen ting  Maine in the 
Federal G overnm ent have been 
buried in the N ational Congressional 
Cem etery according to information 
'^resented th e  House of R epresenta­
tives by R epresen tative  Abernethv of 
North Carolina. The Congressional 
cem etery lies about one-half m ile 
outside of .W ashington. The solons 
Hom Maine who have been interred 
in the burial grounds: John Fairfield, 
in terred  Dec. 24, 1847: T. J. C arter. 
March 14. 1x38; and Charles A n­
drews, April 30. 1852.
* * * *
The 86 Dem ocratic delegates from 
New England will stand solidly be­
hind Sm ith for the presidential 
nom ination according to a  story 
prin ted  by the W ashington Post. 
According to a conservative estim ate. 
Sm ith has now won 482 delegates, 
the Post story  declares. The e s ti­
m ate gives him Connecticut 14, 
Maine 12, M assach u se tts  36, New‘ 
H am pshire 8, Rhode Island 10, V er­
m ont 8, the Post asserts.
* * * ♦
Congressm an Nelson has in tro ­
duced a  bill to legalize a  pier am i 
w harf in Deer Island thoroughfare 
m a r  the town of Stonington built by 
M arguerite  S. M orrison. The bill 
p? ovules th a t the pier and wham' be 
legalized to the sam e extent and w ith 
like effect a s  to all existing or fu tu re  
laws and regu la tions of the United 
S ta tes  a s  if the perm it required by 
the ex isting  law s had been regularly 
obtained before the  pier and w harf 
were constructed.
F R IE N D SH IP
M iss V irgin ia  (Say a rrived  hnme 
from school Friday to spend the 
E as te r  vacation with her parents, 
•vlr. and Mrs. H. L. Bossa. E nrou te  
she was en terta ined  by Mr. and Mis 
Jo shua  X. Southard  of Rockland.
E llis  L aw ry has sta rted  w ork on 
rem odeling property  owned by hint 
a t  ForeLt Lake which when completed 
will m ake an o th er a ttrac tiv e  cottage 
a t  th a t place. Melvin I-awry is a s ­
sisting  him.
Miss M argaret Read of B ath is 
v isiting  Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Prior
Dr. W. H. Hahn and E. B urns 
hav e  sold the John Peterson property 
on W adsw orth Point to Miss El Ison 
of Boston. The sale w as made 
th rough  the real e sta te  agency in 
Rockland conducted by George XI. 
Sim mons.
Moses Orne. SI, died W ednesday 
m orning a t h is home in E ast F riend­
ship. He is survived by two sons 
Capt. B lanchard Orne of Thom aston 
and  M arshal Orne of South W arren 
F u nera l serv ices will be held S a tu r ­
day a t  1 o’clock.
M isses Elsie Seppala, Dorothy Hy- 
ler and E'.vie Hyler gave a party  
M arch 24 in "The C am p" a t East 
Friendship, to the neighborhood chil­
dren. W ith gam es and re freshm ents 
and around u big open tire they 
passed a jolly afternoon. Elvie H y­
le r  played a pleasing selection on the 
piano.
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T
Snipes have arrived . and some of 
our sm art ladies are h ruseclean ing .
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shum an v is it­
ed relatives in S t. George List week.
Charles Stone of Port Clyde v is it­
ed a t F. A F ’.inions last week.
Plans are  being made for an  E as te r  
concei t to be held in the schoolhouse I 
Sunday evening. April 8.
4 Miss Bernice Dority is teaching 
the spring term  of school in th is 
d istrict.
H erbert Spear of North C ushing 
is in this place with his saw ing a p ­
paratus. iiRinufacturing wood piles.
A. F. Morse and son have  ju st 
completed a 31-foot jKiwer boat for 
Mr. Holbrook of M atmicus. and are  
now building a 27-fo< t l»f»at for 
Janies Scavey.
The men in this place a re  nearly  
all engaged in olammling for the fa c ­
tory. Some of the men a re  digging 
as m any a s  11 bushels a t a tide, tor 
which they receive 60 cen ts a  bushel.
A baked bean supper w ith all the 
fixings was held in the schoolhouse 
W ednesday evening in charge of Miss 
Bernice Dority and her pupils for the 
purpose of raising money to buy a 
victrola for ithe school. On account 
of the  bad traveling there  w ere on y 
28 present, including the  children, 
hut it does not take a large num ber 
to m ake money when it com es to a 
supper in the  lititle schoolhouse, and 
a f te r  all expenses had been paid 
$14.43 was realized.
C. R. Gray of Omaha, Neb., who 
ow ns a  beautifu l sum m er hom e here, 
including quite a  lot of 'land, is m ak ­
ing his large wood lot into a  grove 
by having the trees trim m ed of tnen  
lower lim bs and all the  brush 
hauled out of the woods and dum ped 
ait the shore and burned. W alter 
Young is in charge << the w ork and 
has men to help.
The partridge which h as been seen 
during the w inter on the  hill leading 
to Stone's Point, and wlkch has been 
so tame, is still present a n d  when 
people a re  walking down o r up the 
hill, the bird will fly down from *the 
birch tree and wa.k beside th em ?  
som etim es getting  *so n ear th a t a n y ­
one could alm ost pick it up. Yet no 
ine a ttem p ts  to molest o r  frighten 
it in any way.
In a  p revious item m ention was 
made of Roger C ream er who becam e 
a  victim of infantile giaralysis three  
years ago. leaving him crippled and 
with no  use of h is leg^i. Although 
his hands -too are  p a rtia l’.v di.-ubled 
he m anages to use them , and since 
the last of Octolber has kn it more 
than 600 bait bags which he sel.s to 
the lobster fishermen. He also en ­
joys w riting  letters an d  receiving 
mail and is never heard to  complain, 
but is alw ays cheerful and pleasant.
At the regu lar m eeting of the 
Pleafiant Point Im provem ent Society 
March 23 the program  w as furnished 
by Misses Enid Maloney and  Marion 
Coom'hs who delighted the  audience 
with songs, readings and a  short 
play, in costum e. R efreshm ents were 
served under the m anagem ent of. 
President A. R. Carle and .for a  while 
AJ. was kept very busy a s  everyone 
was on hand with th e ir  appetites. 
The receip ts of the evening a f te r  all 
expenses had been paid w ere $4.25.
Last week occurred the b irthday  
ann iversary  of Mrs. George Cazallis 
and friends remembered her w ith 128 
cards, five handsom ely decorated 
birthday cakes, a large box of fruit 
and candy from the Advent Sunday 
school in Friendship, besides other 
boxes of candy and gifts. Mrs. C a ­
zallis was taken by surprise , bu t was 
m ade very happy as she is a  shutin. 
She w ants to thank a ll h e r friends 
from fa r  and near who were so  kind 
to rem em ber her.
The C ourier-G azette  of M arch 27 
sta ted  th a t a live g ra ssh o p p e r had 
been found in St. George, and that 
Mr. H osm er of Cam den found a 
spider running on the rocks an d  that 
he was in hopes of soon finding a 
snake. It looks as if P leasan t Point 
can take the lead in th a t direction. 
A. W. Maloney, our a s s is ta n t past- 
m aster. found a snake in his well 
March 3 and drew it up in a pail of 
water. He threw  the w a te r  and 
sn.ik^ on the ground and in a  few 
seconds the snake began to show 
signs of being alive. As Mr. Maloney 
has but little  courage w here snakes 
are concerned, he quickly kil'ed the 
reptile which m easured m ore than 
two feet in length.
N O R  TH H A V E N
B ernard Mills arrived home S a tu r ­
day a f te r  passing several m onths in 
South Poland.
H. M. L eadbetter w~as in Rockland 
Monday.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Kenneth Mills have 
moved to the Benson farm  where 
they have sum m er employment.
Eloyd F. C rockett has returned 
hom e a f te r  a  visit of several m onths 
in M assachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. K night and fam ­
ily are  soon m oving to Pu lp it H arbor 
w here they will occupy the D. A 
W hitm ore house.
F ran k  Healy is in town for a few 
days.
H. P. Farrow  came here on (he 
T hursday  boat.
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remember th» 
you can btiv copies of Tho Courier llarene 
with the home news, at H ola!ln(a Newa 
Aetsiev. Brnudwav and 43 Ht
DRESSED calves 
LIVE AND DRESSED  
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC.
PROMPT RETURNS
W h a tY o v W a r o T  
J n t h e
You-want IWANT ADS'
L  W. McCartney
P lum bing and H eating
ROCKLAND. M AINE
Telephone 1005-M
142-every S a t-tf
Short Talks by Thoughtful Mothers
A New E ngland Mother says. “O u r' 
children are  very susceptible to 
coughs and coUds. Being lo ca ted ; 
some distance from  town, we felt th e 1 
need of a good dependable cough I 
medicine and When our druggist re c - j  
ommended Foleys Honey and T a r. 
Compound as the best in his experi­
ence. we accep ted  his judgm ent 
gladly. For coughs, crouip, whooping- 
cough. troublesom e night coughs, 
bronchial coughs, we have tried it 
tim e and again, alw ays with com ­
plete sa tisfac tion .” Sold everywhere. 
—adv.
T.H . W H EELER  CO
A  R E L IA B L E  
C O M M ISSIO N  H O U S E
93-101 C linton St.
BOSTON
DORIS KENYON. F ir* NoMomJ
WOMAN’S GREATEST
CHARM DECIDED
H ollywood agrees  
no one can star 
w ithout Smooth Skin
LOS A N 6 E L E S , C A L .—T h e pub­
lic dem ands exquisite sm ooth  skin  
in wom an, say  th e  leading film  
directors. N o  girl w ithout a beauti­
ful sm ooth skin  has ever proved 
popular enough to  star. T h ey  can’t  
pass the t e s t  o f th e  close-up with­
out “ Studio  Sk in ,” as it ’s  called in  
H ollywood!
Under th e  strong blazing Klieg 
lights the  sligh test im perfection  
will show . “ T h e cleverest make-up  
cannot f tk e  bea" , iful skin  under 
the blaaing ligh ts of the  close-up”  
— as Lew is M ilestone, U nited  
A rtists director, expressed i t —“ it  
m ust be th e  real th in g .”
N ine ou t of ten  stars are using 
Lux T oilet Soap. And in  th e  
dressing room s of the big film com­
panies i t  is  also the  “ official" soap.
M ade b y  th e  m ethod France 
developed for her finest toilet 
soaps, it  g ives the  skin  a wonder­
ful sm oothness. “ Lux T oilet Soap  
certainly g iv es m y skin th a t lovely  
sm oothness w e m ean b y  ‘Studio  
S k in ,’ ’’ sa y s D oris K enyon, th e  
First N ationa l star. Lux T oilet 
Soap is m ade b y  Lever Bros. Co., 
Cam bridge, M assachusetts.
STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP MAN­
AGEMENT. ( m< I'LATION, KB . RE 
q l ’lREII BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF 
A l’IrlS T  24. 1912. OF THE (’OCRfER 
GAZtaTJfcL PUBLISHED EVERY T l’KS 
PAY. THUlWDAY AND SATURDAY. AT 
KOI ELAND. MAINE. FOR APRIL I. 1928
Stale of Maine, County of Knox, SS.
Before me. a Notary Public in and for the
State and county aforesaid, personally ap­
peared F. 4 . Winslow, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes and sa>s that 
he is the Associate Edita of The Courier-Ga­
ze.te. and that the following Is, to the best of 
his knowledge and belief, a true statement of 
the ownership, management, the circulation, 
etc., of the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, required 
by the Act of August 21. 1912. embiNlied In 
section 443, Postal Laws and Regulations.
1. That the names and addr«sscs of ‘he 
publisher, editor, associate editor and busi­
ness managers a re : Puolislier, The Courier- 
Gazette; Editor. W, O. Fuller; Associate Edi­
tor, F. A. Winslow, all of Rockland. Me
2. That rtie owners arc Tbe Courier-Ga­
zette, and (stockhohlers owning, or holding 
1 pe t cent or more of the total amount of 
stock! W. O. Fuller, Est A H. Jones, Kath­
leen S Fuller. Caroline F. Jones. F. A. 
Winslow. N S Perry. H. G. Cole. D F. Hills. 
J. >1. Richardson, all of Rockland. Me
3. That the known bondholders, mortgi- 
gees. and o tly r  security holders, owning or 
ho'.ding 1 percent or more of total amount 
of bonds, mortgages or other securities are; 
(There are none.)
4 That the two paragraphs next abov *. 
giving tbe names of the owners, stock­
holders, and security holders, if any, con­
tain not only the list of stockholders tnd  
security holders as they appear upon the 
books of tlie company, but also, in cases 
where the stockholder or security holder 
appears upon the books of the company 
as trustee or in an> other fiduciary rein 
tioii, the name of the person or corpora­
tion for whom such trustee is acting, is 
given ; also that the sal.I two paragraphs 
contain statements embracing affiant's full 
knowledge and belief as to the circum 
stances and- conditions under which stock­
holders and security holders who do not 
appear upon the hooks of the company as 
trustees, hold stock and securities In 
capacity other titan that of a bona tide 
owner; and this affiant lias no reason to 
believe that any other person, association, 
or corporation lias any interest direct 
indirect in the said stock, bonds, or other 
securities than as so stated by him.
3. That tiie average number of copies 
of each issue of this pubiicatlon sold or 
nistributed. through the mails or otherwise, 
to paid subscribers during tbe six months 
preceding the date shown above is 6130 
(This itforniation is required from daily 
publications only, hut The Courier-Gazette 
waives the exemption.)
F A. WINSLOW. 
Associate Editor 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
twenty-seventh day of March. 1928.
FRANK B MILLEB 
No’ary l»ubll<
(Mv Commis.s:on expires Sept. 11. 1930).
Probate N otices
ST AT OF MAINZ
To all persons in crested in either of the 
estates hereinafter named :
At a Probate Court he'd at Itock’and, in 
and for ‘the County of Knox, on the 29tli 
day of March in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-eight and 
by adjournment from day to day from the 
2(»fh day of said March. The following 
nuitters having been presented for the action 
tiiereupon hereinafter indicated it is hereby 
Ordered ;
That notice thereof lie given to all persons 
Interested, by causing a copy of tiii.s order 
to be publi.-lied three weeks successively in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper puli’isiieil 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court t«/ he held at said 
Rock*and on tin- 17th day of April, A. II. 
1928. at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and be 
heard thereon if they see cause.
ALBERT E HOPKINS lat.- of North 
Haven, deceased. Will and Petition for Pro­
bate thereof, asking that. Icattu-s Testa­
mentary be issued to D. Eva Hopkins of 
North Haven, she being the Executrix named 
in said will without bond.
MliNXIK W. BABB la:e of Camden, de 
ceased, Will and Petition for Probate thereof 
usking that Lette-s Testamentary lie issued 
to George A. Babb and C. W. Babb both of 
Camden they being the Executors named in 
said will without bond.
PRESTOS AMKS Life nf Vlhalhuvcn, <le- 
ceased. Will and Petition for Probate there­
of asking that Letters Vestafncntary be is- . 
sued to Carrie Arnes of Yinalhaven. site being 
the Executrix named in said will without 
bond. •
ESTATE OF ELLA E LOVEJOY latC of 
Itock'.and. deceased. Petition tor Probate of 
Will and for Administration witli the Will 
Annexed together with the Will, asking that 
the will may be p oved and allowed and that 
administration wi h :lie will annexed lie 
granted to Aldana C. Spear-of Rockland, or 
some other suitable person without bond.
ESTATE OF ADA M. ( RO( KETT late of 
Rockland, deceased. Petition for Probate of 
Will a-ul for Admini.-itration with tlte WI 1 
Annexed together witlr'the Will, asking that 
the will may be proved and allowed and 
that administration with the will annexed be 
gtanled to Grace H i Tington Britt of Rock­
land. or some oilier suitable person with 
bond.
l.STATK OF CLARENCE I. WATTS late 
of St. George, deceased. Petition for Admin­
istration asking that Harold* s . Watts of 
St (ieorge or some o lie • suitable person be 
appointed Administrator without bond.
ESTATE OF LCCY M. CLINTON of Owl’s 
Head. Petition for License to Sell Real Es­
tate tiled by John F. Whalen of Owl's Head. 
Guardian, asking that lie may lie licensed 
to se l at private sale certain real estate 
be'ong.ng to said ward.* situatwl in said 
Owl's Head, and described In Said iietitiou.
ESTATE OF JANE M. HARKNESS Li e 
of Rockport, deceassl. Petition to Determine 
Inheritance Tax filed by James W. Tavlo-. 
Ex..
ESTATE OF ANNE W BURNS late of 
Rockland, deceased. Petition to Determine 
Inheritance Tax filed by John W. Burns. E\r.
ESTATE OF AN^E W BURNS, first and 
final account filed for allowance hv John W. 
Burns, Exr.
ESTATE OF ELVIN BRADFORD, first ac­
count fled for allowance by Riley B ad - 
ford, Admr.
ESTATE OF LOUIS COHEN, final a.’count 
tiled for allowance by Lsidor Gordon. Admr.
ESTATE OF ARTHUR H CUTTER first 
and final aaeount filed for allowance by Grace 
G. Cutter. Exx.
ESTATE OF EDWARD L. FERGUSON, first 
and final account filed for allowance by- 
Floyd K. Ferguson, Admr.
ESTATE OF M NETTIE YOUNG, f is t  and 
final account filed for allowance by Alfred 
Af. Young. Exr.
ESTATE OF AUSTIN M. TITUS, first and 
final account filed for allowance by Nina E. 
Titus, Admx.
ESTATE OF MARY A. RICHARDS, first 
and final account filed for allowance by 
Lona E Kinney, Admx.
ESTATE OF CATHERINE McINTlRK. 
fourth account filed for allowance by Alan
L. Bird, Trustee.
ESTATE OF AVILLTAM A. BOWKS, first
and final account filed for Allowance by 
Jesse Owrloek, Admr.
Witness. EDWARD K GOULD. Esqui e. 
Judge of Probate Court, Rfwkland. Maine.
Attest :
CHARLES L. VEAZIE. Register.
N otices o f A p p o in tm en t
MERCHANTS A FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE CO.
Worcester, Mass.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1927
Mor gag? Loans ............................  $41,300 00
Stocks and Bonds ......................... 282,722 SO
Cash in Office and Bank ............. 39,438 58
Agent*’ Balances ......................... 28,053 13
Interest and Rents ..................... 4.829 58
All other Assets ........................... 193 89
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. M cBeath)
O steop ath ic  P hysician  
By Appointment Only—Tel. 138 
35 Limerock St. Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Gross Assets ......................
Deduct items not admitted .
Admitted ............................
LIABILITIES DEC.
Net Unpaid Losses ...............
Unea ned Premiums
All other Liabilities ..........
Surplus over all Liabilities.
___ $416,537 98
____  6 7 1  M
___  $115,863 12
31. 1927
___  $8,681 12
___  216,9u3 60
----- 5.948 74
___  184.269 66
Total Liabilities and Surplus $115,863 12
ROBERT U. UOLLtNS. Agent
33-S-39
THE EAGLE FIRE COMPANY OF N Y. 
New York. N. Y.
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1927
Stocks and Bonds ...................... 75
Ca.sh in off! v and Bank ........ 127 935 71
Agents' Ba ances ...................... 132.777 33
Inieieit and K- ii.s .................... 17,422 t»8
All other Assets ........................ 91,574 69
Gross Assets ........................ «l .1. 59
Deduct items not admitted . . . 37,695 36
Admitted .................................. $1,813,221 29
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1927
Net Unpaid Losses .................. .  $46,363 39
Unearned Premiums ................ 526.236 68
All other Liabilities ................ 29,214 33
Cash Capital .............................. 566,060 66
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . . 723,473 49
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$1,813,221 29
ROBERT U. COLLINS. Agent
33-8 39
fITCHcURG MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY
781 Main St., FU.chburg Mass.
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1927
Real Estate ................................. . $139.91111 till
Stocks and Bonds ..................... ' 549.391 66
Cash in Office and Bank ........ 29.341 85
Interest and Rents .................. 5JI51 70
Gross Asse:s ........................... $786,664 45
Deduct Items not admitted . . . 1,782 87
Admitted .................................. $;j8.821 r»s !
LiABlLiTii*; dec. ::i 1927 1
Net Unpaid Losses ............ $32,196 16
Unearned Premiums ? . ... . 421 867 66
Al! oilier L ia b il i t ie s / . . . .......... 20.237 49
Surplus ove; all Lflihilliles . . 391.789 87
Total biiibllllit-a :iuj Stirphyt 3;,;s.s2iAs 
33-K 3:)
DR. E. B. H OW ARD
.D en tist
Dental X -R ay and Diagnosia 
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 6 
OPEN EVENING S  
BY A P P O IN TM E N T  
Tel. 1020
407 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
F. B. ADAM S, M. D.
Office H ours: 1 to 4 and 7 to S P. M
A.Mt>
Sunditvs By A ppointm ent 
In A ttendance
400 Main Street Tel. 160
-Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
400 Main St. Rockland
Opp. ThQrndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M 
Office Hours— 9 to 12—1 to i 
Evenings by Appointment
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D-
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M 
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184 
THO M ASTO N. ME.
Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.
Str. CORNISH, freight only, leaves Rock- 
laud for. Boston, Wednesdays and Saturadye 
at about 5.60 I*. M.. and leaves Rockland for 
Bangor and intermediate landings, Tuesdays 
and Fridays at about 5.30 A. M.
% H»r. WESTPORT, freight and passengers, 
leaves Rockland for Bar Harbor and Inter­
mediate bindings. Tuesdays at 7 00 A. M., and 
for Bluehill and Intermediate landings. Fri­
days a t 1.00 Ar M.
144-t!
I. Charles L. Veazie, Register ot Probate 
for Uw <Y>unty of Knox in <he State of Main* . 
hereby certify that in the following estates 
the persons were appointed Adfiinistrators or 
Execiito s and on the dates hereinafter in ­
dicated :
LLEWELLYN E GRIFFIN lace of Rock­
land, deceased, March 2. 1928. Alfrdda
G.’iffln of Rockland was appointed Exx. with 
ou* bond.
JAMES F. RATt HELPER late of Rockland, 
deceased, March 26. 1928. Hattie W Kenney 
o’ Rockland was appointed Exx. without 
bond.
CHARLES R MONTGOMERY late of W ar­
ren. deceased, March 2(k. 1928. N. B. East 
man of Warren, was appointed Exr. and 
<pialiffed by filing bond on tiie same date.
BERTHA E. STAPLES late of Rockland, 
deceased. March 26. |<»28. Rustic S. Staples 
ot Rockland and Minnie <'. Smith of Owl’s 
Head were appointed Exrs. without bond.
EMIMA L. VOSE late of Cambridge. Mass., 
deceased. March 20. 1928. Philip W. Davis 
Of Cambridge was appointed Exr. ami quali­
fied by filing bond on the same date.
ISRAEL SNOW late of Rockland, deceased. 
Match 26. 1928. Carlton F Snow of Rock­
land. was appointed Adnrr. and qualified by 
tiling Imnd on the same date.
JOSEPH N ’PARKS late of Thomaston, de- 
w ised . March ill 1828. Ida .1. Parks nr 
Thomaston was appointed Exx. without bond.
MAI KICK C KKATIM; la le ' of Warren 
d e n n e d . March in. I92K. X. 11. Eastman nf 
Uarre.-I was. appninull Adin -, and iiualiflcd 
by n.iiis bund on ihe same date
r.DWABD H .CI.AKI1Y lale or Union, de- 
eewsed. M a re h ’  i l l .  l « s .  .ah,-,, m. Walker. 
Inrmer y Alh-e M. C'arrv „r I nlon. was an- 
IHi.nted Exx. without bond.
RLMtUMK C. COOK lale nr St. Oeorge. 
deceasid .March 20. 1928. William E. c io k  
bond G<Orge Kxr- "lihnui
EltMA F. MI’GRIIMiE late or Roekland 
deceased March 21). 1928. George W Mug- 
HLge or Rockland was appointed Adn>.-. with- 
out bond.
AXGI'S A - STAPI.FS lale id Owl’s Head
i F'‘h 21 Harrv °  ’"" 'I ' «f
Rockland was appointed Admr. d. h. n. and 
ipialltled by tiling bond on March 22. 1928
. ' ,A[n  bile or Friendship, deceased. March 20. 1928. Frank B. Miller ,d
n»i n « ,i" '“ n Admr. and quail-ned by filing btaid on March 26. 1928.
iMBIAXA MERRY late or Warren, deceased, 
March 20 1928 Hollis W Me ry of Rockland 
was appointed Admr. and qualified hv filing 
bend on March 26. 1928.
tiORHAIM A. MI XRO lale or Friendship. 
deceasw1. March 26. 1928. Ella Munro of 
friendship was appoint*! Exx. without bond.
SOPHROXIA It. M. IXTVKE late of Si 
Gemge. derens.d, March 20. 1928, Roscoe H.' 
Hupper of New York City was appointed Exr 
without bond. Alan L. Bird of Rockland was 
apjminted Agent in Maine.
A ttest:—
3IMG15 CHARLES L. VEAZIE, Register.
M A IN E  C E N TR A L  R A IL R O A D
Eastern S tan d ard  T im e  T«*ins Leave Rockland non
Augusta, 17.45 a. m., f2.2O p. m.. 12.30 p .m ., 
tll.25 p. in.
Bangor, 17.45 a. m.. 12.20 p. tn., 52.30 p. m
16.25 p. tn.
Boston, 17-45 a. tn.. 12.20 p. nt.. |2.30 p. m.,
15.25 p. m.
Brunswick, 17.45a. m . t2 .20p. m.. {2.30p.m., 
y6.25 p. m.
Lewiston, 17 45 a .m  . 12.20 p .m . |2.30 p m, 
New York, 12.20 p. tn.. 52.30 p. m.
Portland, 17.45 a. m , 12.20 p. m , 52.30 p. m.,
16.25 p. m.
Waterville, t7.45a. m., 12.20p. m., 52.30p.m.,
10.25 p. tn.
Woolwich, 17.45 a. m , t2 20 p. m., 52.30 p m. 
10.25 p. m.
t Daily, except Sunday. 5 Sunday esiy.
Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WIXTER ARRANGEMENT 
(Riihjcci in m ange Without Notice!
IN EFFECT OCT. 22, 1927 
DAILY. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN. STONINGTON AND 8WAKT 
ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island >t 5.39 A. M. 
Stonington 8 39. North Haven 7.39, Vlual- 
haven 8.39. due lo arrive a t R ocklud about 
9.43.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 138 P. IT 
Vinalhaven 2.45. North Haven at 3.45. Bton- 
Ington mi .5.99; due Io arrive a l Swan's Island 
about 6.39 P. M.
ffi B. STINSON. General AtenL
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PIRIN
F o r sore throat, there’s a  swift and sure 
way to  soothe away the inflammation. Every 
singer know s the secret! Dissolve Bayer 
A spirin  tablets in pure water, and gargle.
Nothing in the whole realm of medicine is 
more helpful in cases o f sore throat. And 
you probably know how Aspirin dispels a 
headache; breaks up colds, relieves rheu­
matic pain, neuralgia, neuritis, lumbago!
Just m ake certain to get genuine Bayer
A sp irin ; it has Bayer on the Ijox , and on each tablet. All druggists, 
with proven directions.
Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart
Aspirin la the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacldester of Sallcylloacld
For
TONSILITIS
and
SO RE
THROAT
W H IT E  H E A D
Robert E . 'Scott. 86, a residen t of 
this place, died Saturday a t W iley’* 
Corner. G randpa Scott a s  be was 
known here, had many friends. He 
was the w inner of the silver cup at 
the Old Timers* F idd lers’ contest 
held a t P a rk  Theatre, Rockland, sev­
eral y ears ago.,
Mrs. J . K. Lowe who has been 
spending a few m onths w ith her 
husband in Boston, returned las: week 
to her hom e. Spruce Lodge.
Mrs. G eorge A. S torer and son 
Bobby of B altim ore,'  Md.. are  visit­
ing he r p a ren ts. Mr. and Mrs. II. An- 
thew s fo r a few weeks.
j I. W. Andrews and daughter 
Helena w ent to Rockland Sunday. 
They w efe a<-\onWAJU£d barlcJiy a la r* - 
garet L. H a’l who will spent! the 
F aste r recess a t Andrews Island.
M iss M yrtle Flood is on a week’s 
visit w ith  Mrs. Leonard Haskell. 
Rockland. .
W alter Stafford. F . S. C. G., is on 
a fin lough of ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Collete, F. S. 
C. <}.. re tu rn ed  home from Rlddeft <1 
W ednesday a fte r a visit of several 
weeks.
Several from the islands here a t ­
tended th e  Automobile Show at 
Rockland th is week and report very 
bad trave ling  on the road.
W edding Iiells will soon be ringing 
here.
Picket heat 2370 of W hirebeit 
Coast G uard left Thursday for P o rts­
m outh. X. H„ where she wFl have a 
new engine installed^ C. O. Wa lace 
I. Brown. Engineer Leland Beals and 
John Keflv, surfman, Xo. 1. are  m ak­
ing the  trip  in her.
H. W. Andrews launched his motet 
boat T hursday  which had been hauled 
up for the w inter a t Spruce Head.
R O C K V ILLE
School opens Monday a f te r  a week's 
vacation.
’T e n a  Farrington and B ertram  Gard 
ner of th is  .place, seniors a t  Rockport 
High School, are on a trin  to W ash­
ington. 1). C.
Mr. T hurston is still confined to 
his bed and under the trea tm en t of 
Dr. La wry.
Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Richardson o 
Island Fa.lls have been passing the 
w in ter in Florida v isiting  differen 
places. Cards have been received 
from them  and they are  a t present 
at D aytona Beach.
SHIP YOUR APPLES TO
VINALHAVEN
1’nion church v estry  was devoted 
to the interest of the ch 'jrch  In three 
m eetings W ednesday n ight. The fol­
lowing officers of the  Church Society 
were elected: C lerk, Mrs. Estelle 
Brown: treasurer, Melville Smith; 
trustees. Gwendolyn Green, Lurana 
Rossiter. Jessie Chetw.vnde, Grace 
La wry. Minnie F. Sm ith, Alfred 
Headley presided a s  m oderator and 
Mis. Mary L. A rev a s  clerk. There 
was the quarterly church  meeting 
tnd mid-week service. Refresh­
m ents were served a t the  close tri* the 
evening.
Xews was received late  W ednes­
day of the death of A rth u r L. Pierce 
in Marlboro. Mass., which occuned 
that day. The body will be brought 
here Monday and services held 
Tuesday a t Union Church. Mr. 
Pierce was a m em ber of De Valois 
Commandery, K. T.
The following delegates who a re  
Rockland for the  weekend to a t ­
tend the C hristian Endeavor get 
together are Miss- Gwendolyn Green, 
Robert Jenkins, A rth u r Thomas.
Louis Smith and R uth  Bickford.
Fnion Church C ircle Supper was 
well attended T h u rsd a y  night. The 
housekeepers were: Chairman, Mrs. 
H. T. Arey, Mrs. F ra n k  Mullin, Mrs. 
Annie Benner, Mrs. W ilbur Billings.
Mrs. Charles Chilles who has been 
spending the- week in town left for 
Portland Friday accom panied hv her 
grandson John Chilles.
Mrs. L. W . S anborn  entertained 
he SHent Sisters a t  her home Tues- 
lav in honor of Mrs. Charles Chilles. 
who is a member of th e  Club.
Mrs. H. W .'.Fifleld has returned 
•*rom a few weeks’ visit in Boston 
»nd Portland.
Thursday evening a t  her home 
Mrs. Frank Haskell entertained the 
Pals.”
Mrs. Flora Ames has returned 
front Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Morton and 
laug h te r Ruth re tu rn ed  Wednesday 
from Camden.
A great many a re  a ttrac ted  by a 
im ple  of black g ra n ite  in a V inal­
haven store window. The splendid 
rich black tone of which is very 
striking. The stone w as quarried on 
the esta te  of E rn es t 'Norwood who 
claims he can produce great q u an ti­
ties of this rem arkab le  black cem e­
tery stock. V inalhaven has a g rea t 
m any splendid q u arrie s  some of 
hem undeveloped, some are coarse 
gran ite  for building, others fine 
grained for paving, and all shades to 
black for trim m ings. W hy could not 
-some one with a little  capital m ake 
gAod money in V inalhaven s ta rtin g  
i m onumental yard .
Mrs. Sadie R obbins was hostess to 
the Bridge Club 'W ednesday a t her 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Roman, en- 
ertained the Buddies, a t their hom e 
Thursday night.
Fnion Church C hoir rehearsal was 
held Thursday n ig h t a t  the vestry.
The Squaw B ush Club went up to 
Fish Hawks’ Roost th is week. The 
fish hawk family have not moved 
into their sum m er home hut are e x ­
pected about April 5. Conditions a re  
good at the roost th is  year and the  
club seems Inclined to build a  log 
"a bin there if a  location can be 
eased.
I’p the tree, give them a brfoat—
There’s lo.s of p u n  a t Fish Hawk’s Roost ; 
Ali the hoys are full of fun
They use a camera instead of a gun.
Pictures of birds to friend# they give—
They get the birds, but let them live.
Mrs. F rances Beverage 
Mrs. Frances Beverage died a t  
he home of h e r parents March 26. 
<he was the wife of Frank Beverage 
)f North Haven and  daughter of Mr. 
tnd Mrs. P reston  Young. Deceased 
was horn in V inalhaven 19 years ago. 
Besides her husband  and paren ts, 
the is survived by an  infant daugh- 
er Virginia, a lso three  sisters and 
live brothers. F u n e ra l services were 
held Wednesday a t  the home, Rev. 
E. C. Jenkins officiating. T here  
were beautiful floral offerings and 
interm ent was m ade in C um m ings 
•emetery.
There are so many 
uses in your home 
for  D U C O
CH A IR S , tables, beds aren’t the  only places where Duco can be used. On flower-boxes, waste baskets, 
lighting fixtures and other smaller 
pieces it w ill bring colorful charm into  
a room.
Duco is delightfully easy to use— 
you apply i t  w ith  a brush or hand 
sprayer. I t  dries w ifh convenient ra­
pidity. A n article done w ith  Duco  
after breakfast is dry and ready for 
use by lunch tim e.
Come in  and let us help you get 
started on this new, fascinating art — 
decorating w ith  Duco. Ask for a free 
color card.
DUCO—wade e«/y by </« Peer
cSi
J. A . JA M E SO N  CO .
745 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
WE W ISH TO ANNOUNCE OUR 
SPRING
Millinery Opening
Wed., Thurs., April 4-5
Mrs. J. C. M oody
UNIO N , MAINE
39’lt
cn f/:c
Where 
the trade
finds
APPLES
fifty-two
weeks
every
year
W e  also sell o ther produce w h ich  you raise, such  
as C ucum bers, Peas, Berries, Turnips
Best Prices Quick Returns
KINGMAN & HEARTY, INC.
2 0  No. Side BOSTON,
Faneuil Hall Market MASS.
121-S-tf
W A R R E N  H IG H L A N D S
Cecil Fitz has re turned from Ston- 
ngton where he h as  been employed 
iuring  the w inter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Butler visited 
he ir daughter in Thomaston last 
Saturday.
Bill Ring is im proving his evenings 
m elting in /W arren, and is m eeting 
with good success.
Mrs. Alma Maxwell and young 
uandson Russell Kirk who have 
»e<-n for several weks at L. *W. 
Butler’s, have re tu rn ed  to their hom e 
i Thomaston.
William Fitz w ith his gasoline e n ­
gine has been saw ing wood the past 
week for Messrs. W atts, Butler and 
Crockett.
The in h ab itan ts of this little  com ­
m unity are a lm o st shut in a s  the  
roads are nearly  impassable, b u t no 
me gets lonesome, as everybody h as 
plenty of work to take up the tim e 
and mi; d.
Everyone is glad  to see Fred O ver- 
ock out again a f te r  his illness from  
grippe.
Herbert X u tte r  and fam ily of 
Rockland have moved into E. B. 
C lark’s house, recently occupied by 
Jam es W ooster, who has now moved 
into the C harles Copeland house.
Boatmens’ Headquarters O ’
Largest stock of marine supplies in Eastern Maine. All k.nds 
marine supplies; marine motors always in stock. Capable repair 
men and blacksmith shop. Let us make you a flat price on your 
new motor and installing same.
MARINE MOTORS
GRAY, UNIVERSAL, BRIDGEPORT, RED W ING, STERLING, 
HARTFO RD and JOHNSON OUTBOARDS
We carry parts for Gray, Universal, Hartford and Johnsons
Mail Orders Filled Promptly
Marine Supply Co.
CAMDEN, MAINE
S P R U C E  H E A D
Mrs. S tan ley  Simmons received 
word Monday of the serious illness 
of her m other Mrs. Caroline C a rte r 
a t the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Emma W alker in Wilmington, De!
Francis D yer of Ash Point h a s  been 
visiting his au n t. Mrs. I.. S. Godfrey.
The roads a re  in terrible con lltio.l 
a ’ Host im possible for a car to get 
■ htough.
Richard W aldron has re tu rn ed  to 
hi- home in Rockland after spell iir.( 
«e»-»raJ days w i’h his grandoi'.ru.-t'.s.
Marjorie P o s t is clerking lo r F rank  
Wall.
Mrs. Eunice Burton and Mrs. 
Gladys Thom pson were v isito rs 
Thursday a t  Rack'iiiiT’s Island.
Geneva W all spent several days 
last week w ith (Mr. and Mrs. E lbert 
Burton.
Leslie Thom pson is m oving his 
house from its  present location to a 
very desirable lot near tile shore.
Mrs. L. S. G odfrey/ and F rancis 
Dyer were d in n er guests W ednesday 
of .Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Ware.
U N IO N
Mrs. W . A. Meservey has re tu rned  
home a fte r  spending a few weeks 
with her s is te r Mrs. E. V. Townsend.
Mrs. H. L. Robbins and daughter 
G ertrude were in Portland last week.
(Will Sam pson and Ernest PWlhit- 
njpre of Xorth Haven were in town 
Monday to a ttend  the funeral serv 
ices for Avery H. W hitmore.
Mrs. C harles Howe has been ill 
the past week, but is now som ewhat 
improved.
J. R. Meservey, photographer, is 
putting ou t some very neat-cards a d ­
vertising ills work.
T he spring  birds have arrived and 
the o rchards a re  singing these warm  
m y..lings w ith their sweet songs.
♦ ♦ • ♦
(  Avery Heath Whitmore
W very H eath  W hitm ore died F ri 
day morning. March 23. a t the home 
ot his niece iMrs. B ertha B ryant 
where he had made his home for 
the last fo u r years. He w5as a  native 
of Verona and spent his en tire  life 
there until the death of his wife 
(Olive Sum ner of Thom aston) when 
he sold his farm  and weir privileges 
and went to Bangor to m ake his 
home with his son from there going 
to Boston several w inters w ith a n ­
o ther son.
Mr. W hitm ore w;is one of the old­
est Masons in Maine, having joined 
th a t order Dec. 2, 1872. He was also 
i charter m em ber of Verona G ran 
which celebrated its 50th ann iversary  
two years ago with W hitm ore in the 
chair, which office he held for 
great m any years. He was baptized 
and united with the B aptist Church 
at the age of 21 and had alw ays lived 
an honest, upright Christian life. In 
politics he w as a staunch Repuhli 
can and had served his class ii 
Hancock County in ho-th branches of 
Legislature several times. He was 
a grand old man, re ta in ing  all his 
faculties to a  rem arkable degree, 
was educated  a t the town schools 
E. M. C. S.. and Hampden Academy 
a man of ra re  good judgm ent, fond of 
music and never so happy a s  when 
singing the sw eet old hymns, and of­
fering p ray ers  of thanksgiving.
Since coming to Fnion he had 
made m any friends who will m iss 
him in the societies, and he will he 
sadly m issed by his niece who has 
given him a daughters care and done 
everything possible to m ake h is d e ­
clining years as happy a s  she coukl 
He leaves th ree  sons, Alva E. of M in­
neapolis, Minn., Albion J. of Bangor 
and Hei bert A. of Woodville, Mass, 
who m ourn the loss of a good fa ther 
also th ree  grandsons and twe 
granddaughters.
Funeral services were held Mon­
d a y  a t 10.30 o’clock and the rem ains 
were taken to Verona for burial. 
Rev. Mr. Webber spoke words of 
comfot/t and by request of the d e ­
ceased Mrs. Cora Mank sang “Asleep 
In Je su s” and “Abide W ith Me” two 
of Mr. W hitm ore’s favorite hymns.
B U R K E T T V IL L E
Mr. and Mrs. (Frank H art spent 
Sunday a t Stevie M iller’s. Chloe 
Miller returning with them.
Medomak Valley G range will en­
terta in  Georges Valley Grange Sat­
urday evening
Ruth Mitchell has retu rned  from ( 
a visit in W ashington and is now 
visiting in Fnion. i
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Calderwood / 
and son spent Sunday  at Walter 
Calderwood’s in Fnion. i
Roy Light and fam ily of Washing- ’ 
ton were at Andrew Hokes’ Sunday. I
April 5. Mrs. Leila T u rn er will en ­
terta in  the Farm  B ureau. Founda­
tion Patterns” is the  subject and 
Miss Nettie Simmons, county dem­
onstra to r will be p resen t. All ladle-? 
a re  cordially invited and asked to 
bring dishes, also p astry  for the pic­
nic dinner.
# * ♦ *
Caroline Lillian Thurston
This community w as grieved a t 
news of the death of Miss Caroline 
L. Thurston, 52. which occurred at 
the family lu me. She had been in 
poor health for more than  two years 
hut death came suddenly on March 
4.
Miss Thurston was horn in Applet- 
ton. daughter of Milton and Caro­
line Thurston. Nov 21, 1875. About 
20 years of her life were spent in 
W altham . Mass, where she worked in 
the W altham W atch Fac to ry  as in ­
spector of watches. Sickness ‘n the 
family caused her to re tu rn  to her 
horn t. She was of a cheerful kindiy 
disposition, always ready  and willing 
to help others, and will be greatly 
missed by relatives and friends. She 
is survived by an invalid mother, 
th ree  sisters, Mrs. N ellie Mayr of 
Thomaston. K atherine Thurston and j 
Gertrude Thurston of Appleton and 
brothers George T h u rsto n  of Bangor 
and Robert T hurston  cf Appleton. 
P rivate  funeral serv ices were held 
at the home, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Webber of Fnion.
* ♦ • *
George Grinnell
The citizens of B urkettville  were 
saddened to learn of the  death of 
George Grinnell. 86. which occurred 
in that locality on the  morning of i 
March 20. I
Mr. Grinnell was horn on the farm  
th a t was his late hom e and where he j 
had been a lifelong resident, except 1 
for a few years in early  life spent ! 
in M assachusetts in the cooperage 
industry, of which he was a skilled 
craftsm an. He w as th e  third gener­
a tion  of the family th a t cleared the 
farm  from the fc rest and by his in ­
dustry and good m anagem ent devel­
oped it into a  valuable, modern 
homest» ad. He acouired  a compe­
tent*' and reared a  fen.ily who a ie  
ajl enterprising c itizens of the S tate.
In all the years of his long re s i­
dence in Appleton Mr. Grinnell held 
the ifespect, good will and esteem of 
his' • !townsmen and acquain tances 
and tvas honored w ith offices of tru s t 
which he filled w ith  integrity; he 
was ever an obliging neighbor and 
sym pathizing friend, and will long 
he remembered a s  a  worthy ‘citizen 
and upright man. He leaves besides 
the widow, eight children: Mrs. 
Maniie Rand of Danvers, M a ss , 
Chaifles Grinnell of Appleton. H a rrie  
Grinhell of L iberty. Mrs. C arrie  
Black of Newport, Annie Grinnell of 
M assachusetts, Mrs. Goldie Foye of 
Liberty. Edward G rinnell and Jesse  
Grinnell o f this place. Burial was in 
Miller cemetery, IMarch 22, Rev. Mr. 
N u tter of Moritville officiating a t  
the services.
SOUTH TH OM ASTON
Mrs. R. W. T yler led the p ra ise  
service a t the church  last Sunday  
morning taking for her subject, ‘ T he 
Bible." and gave a very in teresting  
and helpful address. Mrs. H. A. 
Crowley will lead next Sunday 
morning. If people realized w h a t 
good tilings they  are m issing 
not attending these  meetings th e  
attendance would he much larger. 
Beginning next Sunday the m eetings 
will s ta rt a t  10 o'clock and Sunday 
Schoo, a t 11.
Virginia Brown is visiting her s i s ­
ter Mrs. R edonnett in Dam ariscotta.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Fullerton J r . ,  
have returned to their home- in 
M assachusetts.
M aster Rollert Gregory of R ock­
port is spending a week here w itit 
his grandm other, Mrs. Georgia Snow .
A rthur iMeader of Hampton. N. II. 
is die g.uest of relatives in town.
Miss Susie 'Sleeper is spending he r 
vacation in M assachusetts.
Cleveland Sleeper Jr., and friends 
George Bridge, S tew art Weston an d  
W ade R oberts, a ll students a t th e  
X'ew. H am pshire  S ta te  College a re  
spending a  week's vacation a t th e  
Log Cabin here  in C. L. S leeper's 
woods.
Mrs. Miltpn Knowlton underw ent 
successfully a very critical su rg ica l 
operation a t Knox Hospital M onday.
Last week an  enjoyable fa m ­
ily party  was held a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Fullerton Sr., i t  
being the occasion of Ills liirthdny  
anniversary.
Frank S tan ton  began ills seaso n 's 
work on the T albo t estate in R ock­
land Monday.
------L
Farm Bureau Meetings
A m eeting of the W om en’s Farm  
B ureau was held in the Masonic 
building March 21. The sub ject was 
"B asketry." There was m uch work 
accomplished a t this m eeting and 
three tray s  were started . There 
were 20 m em bers present and a line 
d inner served. The next m eeting 
will he in Masonic hall April 25 and 
the subject "Renovation of Furni 
ture."
A list of the dinner com m ittees fol­
low: April—Iva Cummings. Mar
gareit Gleason. May—-lam Gordon, 
Lizzie Hawes. June— Ethel Lovejoy, 
Minnie M atthews, Sept.— Edna Mc­
Kinley, Ada Merriam. O ct.—Addle 
Mitchell, Zena Nelson. Nov.—-Leiia 
Haskell, Ida Bessey. Dec.—Nancy- 
Ayer, Maude Calderwood.
Those on the enterta inm ent com ­
m ittee for last m eeting were E thel 
Creighton and C arrie Abbott. At the 
next m eeting Josephine Bessey and 
Sadie Cunningham  will serve.
Next Wharf To Yacht Club Tel, 78
27Stf
FOOT SPECIALISTS SAI
FOR BAD.CORNS
,  OR CALLOUS ON FEET
O-JOY w f f i s  10c &
THIN AS PAPER-STICK WAFER ON 
AWAT COES PAIN-OUT COMES CORN
For a Cold or Cough
G R I P
Keep the bowelt open and take
BROW N’S RELIEF
on rising and rotiring 
Norway Medicine Co.
In Trim This 
Winter?
W atch T h e  Kidneys A fter  
W in ter’s Colds.
COLDS and grip are hard on the  kidneys, w hen the kidneys slow 
up. impurities remain in the blood 
and are apt to  make one tired and 
achy with headaches, dizziness and 
often nagging backache A common 
warning is scanty or burning accretions.
D oans P ills, a stimulant diuretic, 
increase the secretion of the kidneys 
and aid in the elimination oi waste 
impurities. A re endorsed by users 
everywhere. /4si|[ your neighbor/
DOAN'S "&s
A STIMULANT DIURETIC AH KIDNEYS 
Fb.lerMilkurn Co. MlgGKm.Burrale.NY
Im portant
A nnouncem ent
to every owner of a
M o d e l  T  F o r d
O N  MAY 25, 1 9 2 7 , when Henry Ford first announced his 
plans for making a new car, he announced also that he would 
continue to m ake parts for the M odel T Ford. H e said:
”The Model T  Ford car was a pioneer. It blazed the 
w ay for the m otor industry and started the movement for 
g o o d  roads everywhere. It broke down the barriers of 
distance in rural sections, brought people in these sections 
closer together, and placed education within the reach of 
everyone. W e are still proud of the Model T  Ford. If we 
were not, we would not have continued to make it so long.”
For twenty years, the Model T  Ford led the automobile 
industry and it still serves more people than any other auto­
m obile. Over one-third of all the automobiles in use today 
are Model T  Fords —  an indication o f the sturdy worth 
o f  the car and its value to people in all walks o f life the 
world over.
The Ford M otor Company will continue to make re­
placement parts for these cars "until the last M odel T  is 
o ff  the road.”  T hat is a part of Ford service. That is what 
H enry Ford m eant when he said: " W e believe that when a 
m an buys one o f  our cars we should keep it running for 
h im  as long as we can and at the lowest up-keep cost.”
Because o f  this policy a considerable part o f the Ford 
manufacturing plants is given over to the making o f parts 
for the Model T  Ford. These replacement parts are made 
o f  the same material and in the same way as those from  
which your car was originally assembled.
Make it a point, therefore, to see the nearest Ford dealer 
and have him look over your M odel T  Ford. Y ou may find 
that a very small expenditure will enable you to get thou­
sands of miles o f  additional service, and at the same time 
protect the m oney you have invested in your car.
F ord Motor C om pany
D e tr o it ,  M ic h ig a n
SUNSHINE
Mrs. Alonzo B a to n  who has been 
ill and a t B lueh ill Hospital a  few 
weeks for tre a tm e n t returned lion e 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R ussell Barter who 
have had em ploym ent at N orth  
Haven have re tu rn e d  home,
Kemble S h ep ard  is spending a  few 
days at Bear Is la n d  with his s is te r  
Mrs. Alice .Hardy.
Mrs. Frank T hom pson  and g ra n d ­
children Clara a n d  Alma are sp end­
ing a week w ith  h e r  daughter Mrs. 
Alma Eaton of Rockland.
Miss Bertha H arrim an  died M arch 
4 at New L ondon a f te r  an Illness of 
nearly two y e a rs . She had been a t  
the Sanatorium  Uncus on Tham es 
a t Norwich fro m  September until 
February. M iss H arrim an was born 
a t  Stockton S p r in g s  June «, 1912. 
She leaves h e r  p a re n ts  Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph H a rr im a n  and many re la ­
tives and frien d s . Funeral services 
were held a t th e  hom e of her g ra n d ­
father W illiam  Barter, Rev. M r. 
Junkins officiating.
•  • • •
Mrs. O live Emerson
Mrs. Olive E m erso n , who died here 
recently a t th e  a g e  of 90 years and  
it) months w as called  the oldest p e r ­
son of Deer Isle . She had how ever 
enjoyed good h e a lth  and been ab le  
to do her own housework. In early- 
life site m arried  C apt. Daniel Lufkin, 
who was d row ned  while hoarding a  
vessel in 1862 leav in g  her with th re e  
small children. In later years sh e  
married Capt. C hase  Emerson. To 
this union th re e  children were born 
and in 1881, w h ile  they were yet very- 
young Capt. E m erson  and he r son 
Arthur Lufkin w ere lost a t sea. 
Death also c la im ed  a  daughter A nnie 
Emerson w hen a  young woman, and  
a son four y e a rs  old.
Mrs. E m erson w as a member an d  
fuithful w o rk e r of the A dvent 
Christian C h u rch . She. leaves a  
daughter E va S m ith , and two sons, 
Benjamin L u fk in  who has a lw ay s  
lived a t hom e an d  cared fo r  h is  
mother m ost tenderly and C apt. 
Alva E m erson of Fram ingham , 
Muss.; one g randson  Robert D. 
Conary of Ip sw ich . Mass.; and  tw o  
brothers C apt. W illiam  W. C o n ary  
of Sunshine u n d  Albert R. Conary o f 
Bluehill F a lls . Funeral se rv ices 
were held In th e  church, Rev. Air. 
Junkins officiating.
ST. G E O R G E
Mrs. H. G. Caddy recen tly  enter­
tained  the Larkin C lub, and a so­
c ia l time was en joyed. Refresh­
m ents were served.
Mrs. J. A. G ilchrest an d  daughter 
have returned front a v isit witit re l­
a tiv es in Thomaston an d  Rockland.
T). W. Mann luis gone to Camden.
Mrs. Lydia Caddy h a s  arrived 
hom e afte r passing th e  w inter with 
her son Henry in M assachusetts and
Iter daughter Mrs. II. W . Kinney In 
Auburn.
IMrs. IF. AV. Robinson who h a i 
been confined to the house for sev­
eral weeks by Illness Is ab le  to be 
out again.
Mrs. H. AV. K inney  of -Auburn is 
visiting her (laughter Mrs. J. C. 
Robinson.
Alex H athorne v.-ho has been vis­
iting  on M atinicus Rock has returned 
home.
THE PLANT
BEHIND
This Plant assu res you that h igh­
est quality products m ust be p ro­
duced. You just know  it ! You have 
contidence ! PO RTLA N D  ORGANIC 
FERTILIZERS are  M aine made by- 
Maine workmen.
They are especiaRy good fertilizers, 
th e ir  form ulas especially propor­
tioned to assist in producing m ajor 
crops a t m inim um  cost in YKTL'R 
soil.
Located a t your very door, with 
R ranclics and Dealers all over the 
S ta te  and N orthern New Ham pshire; 
you can get real a tten tion , service, 
prom pt deliveries.
O ur prices and item s m ake it an 
added pleasure to do buslnaas with Us.
Get in much loCuy. AVrtte for 
free memo Booklet. PORTLAND 
RHNDEIU.VC, CO., PORTLAND, 
Maine (228).
W e have b ran ch es all about— th e  
nearest one to you is Rockland T a l­
low Co., rear 456 uMain stree t, R ock­
land.
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.  S E T T L E M E N T  AT M ILFOR D
•Mrs. D aniels is show ing E asie r p ortlana B ap tists  Feel Justifi- C lara B ow  M onday and  
H ats, trim m ed and untrim m ed, w ith , , , .  ,  .  . , .
m ental M ach in e In N ew  T uesday In a V ery M uch,
Talked o f P icture.
Red hair is becom ing the popular 
Am erican shade. "R id  H air,” comes 
Monday and Tuesday.
Clara Bow, s ta r , insisted that her
plenty of large head sizes.—adv. 39-41 
W illiam  Manning is spending  his
E as te r  vacation  a t  his hom e here. 
G ran d m o th er Bushnell a lw ay s fu r­
nishes good entertainm ent for him.
T hom aston  users of e lectric ity  are 
sm iling over their part in the $45,000 
reduction  in the price of electricity .
Mrs. F ra n k  H. P iper of Medford 
H igh lands, and Mrs. C arl C assens 
of R ockland called upon friends in 
town T hursday .
Mrs. G eorge V. Hande.v has r e ­
tu rned  from  a visit to her son D on­
ald  in N ew  York City. She finds 
Don to be a  fine en terta iner.
The C hataneet Club m et a t  the 
home of Mrs. Edna Sm ith , Green 
stree t T hursday  evening. A very en­
joyable tim e was spent and  m usical 
se lections by Arietta M aloney added 
to the  occasion.
“The Trium phal E n try ’’ is the  
topic a t  the  Baptist chu rch  Sunday 
m orn ing , to be followed by C om m un­
ion service. The evening topic will 
be "Redem ption.”
Holy W eek will be observed a t the 
iRaptist Church with serv ices every 
evening excepting S a tu rday . The 
general topic will be “One Week 
N ear th e  Cross.” The seven words 
from th e  cross will be considered. 
E veryone should feel p erfec tly  a t 
hom e a t  these services.
R ay M atthews who h as been in 
ch arg e  of the F irst N a tio n a l Store 
for som e m onths is leaving very soon 
to tak e  charge of a s to re  for the 
Hame company in Rockland. Mr. 
M atthew s came to R ockland by as­
signm ent but the failure to confirm 
th e  lease led to his tem porary  tra n s ­
fer to Thomaston. H e is succeeded 
here  b y  Wesley Comstock of Som er­
ville, M ass., a son of H iram  Com­
stock. a  prison official. Mr. Com­
stock 's  wife will soon jo in  him  here.
E . *P. S ta rre tt has re tu rn ed  to 
b u siness a fte r  spending two weeks in 
P o rtlan d  and Boston.
A carload  of steel and necessary 
equ ipm en t for construction the top 
to the  W adsworth stree t B ridge has 
a rriv ed .
C larence Keen and fam ily  with 
b o a rd ers  who have been living in E. 
K. W inchenbach’s tenem en t house 
on F lu k e r street arose early  in the 
m o rn ing  and sped aw ay  to their 
hom e in Madison. Mrs. K een was 
one of the construction crew  a t the 
iLawrence Cement plant.
Mrs. Jam es E. C reigh ton  who has 
sp en t som e months in Boston and 
G reenw ich, 9 Conn., a rriv e d  home 
T h u rsd ay .
M iss Elizabeth G illchrest is spend­
ing th e  E aster vacation a t  home.
W ord has been received here  of the 
se rio u s illness »of W illiam  A. W hit­
ney. form erly of T hom aston, a t  his 
hom e in New Jersey.
Mrs. Benson of New Y ork who has 
been th e  guest of Miss H a rr ie t  W hit­
ney left for Boston F rid a y  m orning.
M rs. Mae Cushing is in town.
Mrs. M ary Ahern left F riday  for 
’B ridgeport, Conn., to  v isit her 
d a u g h te r . She will a lso  visit her 
b ro th e r  John Edgerton in New York.
R o b ert Libby of F rien d sh ip  was in 
tow n F rid ay  on business.
M ethodist Episcopal C hurch. Rev. 
J .  L. Pinkerton, p a sto r: Morning 
w orsh ip , 10.30: com m union Sunday. 
S un d ay  School at 12.. F. L. S. Morse 
S up t. The Epworth L eague will 
m eet a t  6 o’clock, and the  p raise  and 
p leach in g  service a t 7 o’clock. It is 
hoped  th a t a  large num ber will avail 
them se lv es of this occasion a s  lead­
ing  up to the E aster serv ice  of the 
'Sunday following. The p ray er m eet­
ing  T hursday  will be a  union service 
w ith  the  B aptists.
W illiam  Stone, m anager of th e  J. 
B. Pearson  & Co. fac to ry  was in ­
form ed by letter from th e  Boston 
office th a t Mr. Pearson had died 
T h u rsd a y  and his funera l would be 
held Sunday. This new s is heard 
w ith  deepest regret in Thom aston 
w h ere  Mr. Pearson w as held in high 
esteem . The company cam e here in 
1910 and established th e  business 
w hich  is now being c a rried  on. Mr. 
P e a rso n  showed m uch in te re s t in the 
tow n buying two of i ts  largest 
houses. The latest in ves tm en t in 
re a l e s ta te  was the pu rch ase  of the 
W ash b u rn  Bros. Sai loft for a w are­
house. The employes will m iss the 
k in d ly  m an who m anifested  so much 
in te re s t  in their welfare.
G eneral Knox C h ap ter, D. A. R. 
w ill have their reg u la r m eeting a t  
th e  hom e of Mrs. C la ra  W illiams 
n ex t Monday evening.
T he report that A d elbert Benner 
m ail contractor on S ta r  route. Port 
C lude to Thomaston, would sell out 
is w ith o u t foundation.
Spofford Crawford w as very much 
su rp rs ied  upon ask in g  a  stranger 
n e a r his house who he was, when he 
rep lied . “I am Peter H arrin g to n  and 
h a v e  been away from Thom aston 40 
y e a rs .” Mr. Crawford declared to 
him  th a t Peter H arrin g to n  had died 
m an y  years ago. A few m inutes 
conversa tion  however convinced Mr 
•Crawford that it was really  the o ri­
g in a l Peter of his boyhood days. Mr. 
H a rrin g to n  hails from  Minnesota 
a n d  cam e East to v isit his sisters, 
(H arrie t and Abbie who a re  living in 
W o rceste r, (Mass., and  a desire to see 
h is  native  town ag ain  brought him' 
to  M aine. Only a  few are  now liv­
in g  whom he knew th en  for he is 
now  74 years old. T o  Mr. H arring 
to n  it was practically  a  new Thom 
a s to n  which he looked upon, a new 
peop le  anti new ind u strie s . One old 
sen tin e l rem ains—th e  M aine S tate 
p riso n . Even the b ridge  be crossed 
to  a n d  from his hom e is passing. “U 
tim e! O, Change!” \
Church.
A m atte r of m uch pride a n d  sa tis ­
faction to the B aptist people of P o rt­
land as well as th e  citizens in gen ­
eral will be the  no rm al dedication of 
the new Im m anuel Baptist Church
on next Sunday. It seemed very tit- leading man for her new E linor 
ting th a t th e  new  church should be 
dedicated on Palm  Sunday. A r e ­
m arkable program  has been a r ­
ranged extending through the week 
to follow.
Glyn story shou'.d be of the red ­
headed variety , to harmonize with 
her own ffaming tresses. 1-ane 
Chandler, Hollywood’s first and
It will be rem em bered that the Im- only red-headed leading man. won 
m anuel Church w as made possible by th e  part and. w ith the technicolor 
the  m erger of the  F irs t Free B aptist effects in the  early  sequences, a 
Church, known a s  the Plym outh ffaming array  w as prepared for the
Church, and the F ree  Street B aptist 
Church.
screen. C lara Bow is a  firm be-
Both of the  old churches j Fever in l td  h a ir  a s  a beauty asset 
were h istoric  and both had been ’ and Mary Agnes H am ilton in her
served by a  wonderful m inistry . 
They were com m anding pulpits in 
their denom inations.
At the tim e of the m erger the P ly-
artic le  tells why red  Ixur a ttrac ts :
Is not red ha ir, in a beautiful
woman, the final touch of wonder? 
“ Does it not lift its possessor up
m outh p asto ra te  w as vacant and and out above her rivals, render h e r 
liter of theRev. B irney S. Hudson, 1). I), w as ' visibly sister and 
pastor of th e  Fgree Street C hurch. sun?
Doctor H udson resigned to com plete "Does it not m ake even the m od- 
the m erger and for a  time the eon- era te lv  pretty  in form and feature
4 au 3
gregations w orshipped in the F ree  
street edifice. T he F irst Free B apr
pass as : < «  
Gusly gifted,
and. to the gener- 
add wonder and ex-
tist Church w as sold, it being a m ost c iu n u n t?
desirable p roperty C ongress '“Socially. docs it not spell sup-
street. Rev. W illiam  H. Jones, D. D. cess without e ffo rt?  
was called to become the pastor of “Display is superfluous; the red- 
the new united church. l)r. Jones haired w w n w n jia s  only to be there  
had ju st com pleted a  new and b eau - to he seen.
tilu l church  on the North Shore. “Fashion m ay change and veer. 
Chicago. H e cam e to Portland fresh ' hu t red ha ir Is independent of it. 
from th a t work and brought an en - Its  appeal m ust tell so long as color 
thusiasm  for the new adventure th a t  continues to m ove us.’
was infectious. The final site w as 
located d irectly  opposite the New
The story places the dynam ic 
C lara Bow in a  typically Bowish
Eastland Hotel. It was a happy role. It was w ritten  for the screen 
choice both for th e  church and th e  especially for C lara  Bow.—adv. 
hotel a s  both s tru c tu re s  have added
i  g reat eharm  to th a t section o f  the  
city. TJie lot cost approxim ately  
$110,000 and the new church and  
parish house will have cost ab o u t 
250,000 in addition .
Ground w as broken and w ork
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
Lovers of v irile  screen p’.ays a re  
cautioned not to  m iss seeing L ea- 
trice  Joy in h e r la te st De Mille s ta r  
picture. The Blue Danube,” which 
comes M onday and Tuesday. Nils
s ta ited  on the new parish house two E sth er is leading man and Joseph 
years ago th is spring . Shortly a f te r -  Schildkraut h a s  an exceptionally 
wai d opportun ity  presented itse lf strong part. T he picture is said  to 
and the old t r e e  S treet Church be- be packed w ith  dram a, th rills  and 
came tlie hom e of the Cham ber of wholesome com edy.—adv.
Commerce. It is said  to be the m o st ; ______________
beautiful C ham ber of Com merce
home in the  New England S tates. 
For a tim e, un til the parish house
was com pleted, the congregation  
worshipped in F ry e  hall, and for 
m onths past have occupied the base-
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
The two p ic tu res in today’s double 
'bill offer wide variety . "Avenging 
F angs” is a  s to ry  of “Sandow,” 
A m ericas’ g re a te s t  police dog. Grim,
m e n f  w hich will now become th e  ! he fights for the man and
dining room of the  new buiidin 
The church  is constructed  of the
fam ous yellow seamed W eym outh 
gran ite  and is  of English G othic 
arch itec tu re . la u n d e r  H iggins w as 
the a rch itec t an d  Googins & C lark, 
general co n trac to rs . Joseph H. Day 
was chairm an  of the building com ­
m ittee. The new church has a sea t-
girl he loves. T he o ther feature  in 
troduce* M onty B anks in “A Perfect 
G entlem an.” T he tale  concerns a  
young man who has a  reputation  fo r 
being a .perfect gentlem an, who a c ­
cidentally and  through no fa u lt o< 
h is own. gives the impression th a t  
he is fa r from  being one. All th is 
happens on th e  day of his wedding
. ... ._____________ and his a tte m p ts  to vindicate h in t­
,rl,, _.. . ,  _________self in the eyes of his beloved only
get him in deeper and deeper. T h e
................  , . . . .  g reater pa rt of th e  action takes placebapus ty o f carved  oak and a r tis t ic  in „„  a ship an<1 here the , waxes 
th ee x tie m c . T he g reat stained g lass  fa st anil fu ri, )US until
windows m  the  tro n t of the church  
will not be completed until Ju ly .
This is a  m em orial gift.
So im pressed were the tru stees of 
B ates College w ith the pastor s a c ­
com plishm ent, th a t  last spring  they 
called th e  p a s to r  to receive the d e ­
gree of D octor of Divinity. A re ­
m arkable fact in connection w ith the  
b u ild in g -o f th is  church is th a t  it 
could be com pleted in two years.
All, even th e  oldest donors, have 
lived to see it finished. '
Sunday next, therefore, m ark s a 
new m ilestone in the  history of the 
B aptist denom ination  in P o rtlan d  
and in Maine.
C A M D E N
at trfe end.
the pace is  fa irly  overwhelming.
Next week s ta r ts  with a b rillian t 
feature, "Old Ironsides.”—adv.
“OLD IRONSIDES”
Five H undred Ex-M arines Used In
Filming of Fam ous P icture Shown
Next W eek.
A pparently  D irector Cruze took no 
chance of a s lipup  during the filming 
of “Old Ironsides.’ the g igantic h is ­
torical and rom an tic  photoplay w hich 
opens a t the  S tran d  T heatre  next 
Monday and Tuesday.
Five hundred ex-martffes. m ost of 
whom had seen service in the la te  
war. were engaged to play the roles 
cf sailors on board the frigate "C on­
stitu tio n ” d u rin g  the recording of 
the stupendous battle  scene;
When production  sta rted  upon “Old
Willys-Knight
Standard Six
PRICE REDUCTION
Coach, $1190. delivered 
Coupe 4-Pass., $1240. delivered 
Sedan 5-Rass., $1290. delivered
Fully E q u ip p ed  w ith  Spare T ire  and Bum pers
E. 0. PHILBROOK & SON
6 3 2  M ain S treet R ock lan d  Tel. 4 6 6 -W
WILLYS-KNIGHT A N D  WHIPPETS
A L F A L F A  F O R  M A IN E
Paper B y C o u n ty  A gent 
D unn o f Som ersel 
Farm -H om e W e e k .
In Everybody’s Column
Mrs. F red  W. York of W est P e n o b . *
seot who h as  been the guest of hei lnree llne8 lnM.ncu , . r voll,., , 1 1 1
sister, M rs. D. A. W hitm ore re tu rn e d  3 nun s for fio ceois. Additional Uses S «(«»'g ra n ite  cu tte rs  in th is section had
, . , .  Announcem ent was m ade T uesday
AdrcrtlwnMOM In Uils column not to « •  I m a n u fa c tu re rs  andrccil three li es I serted o u r. for t.> cents, U 'n t  g ian ite  m an u tac tu ie rs  an a
eai'lt for one time, lit cents for three times-
sp ring  un til Aug. 15. But p robably  no 
seed ing  in  July. No n u rse  crop 
should be used.
In m o st cases two crops will be 
all th a t  can  be cut a s  i t  should gose t Read J*nt0 the winter wlt|l from slx t0
Alfalfa yields th ree  t ir .e s  a s  much 
per acre, is worth tw ice a s  much per 
ton a s  other hay. is high in protein 
and m ineral values, an d  is an eco­
nom ical feed to grow.
One of the big p rob lem s for Maine 
a rm ers is to reduce feed costs as a 
m eans of lowering th e  cost of pro- 
ucing milk. T he g ra in  bill in the 
S ta te  of Maine, accord ing  to census 
figures for 1925. w as $11,907*509 of 
which approxim ately $1,547,975 was 
aid for freight or ab o u t $6.50 per 
ton. A large p a rt of the  money ftg 
these feeds goes in to  southern  and 
w estern states, w hich a re  anxiously 
aw aiting  the o pportun ity  to compete 
w ith us for our New England milk 
m arkets. ,
High protein rou g h ag es such as 
clover and especially a lfa lfa  seem to 
be the answ er to th e  reduction of 
g rain  bills. T here  a re  farm ers in 
Maine who have successfully  grown 
a lfa lfa  for 25 y ears o r more. 'T h a t  ' 
212 m et in the S ta te  s ta rted  alfalfa
eigh t inches growth. T h is  will help 
hold th e  snow and pro tect th e  plants 
th ro u g h  the  winter. C uring  the 
crop c ith e r  by the side-delivery  rake 
or in the  cock are tlie two m ost do 
s ira b le  methods.
TE N A N T’S H ARBO R
T h ere  will be no reh ea rsa l for the 
E a s te r  concert next Sunday as 
p lanned, owing to the  prevalence of 
w hooping cough in th e  schools 
F u r th e r  notice in regard  to the con­
cert will appear in a  la te r  issue of 
tills paper.
THO USANDS W IL L  BOLT
Colorado Democratic Leader Fore­
sees Dry Defection If  Smith Is 
Nominated.
A bolt of 2.000,000 d ry  Democrats 
ro r th  of the Mason and Dixon line 
if A1 Sm ith of New Y ork is nonii- 
I r a te d  fo r the presidency wa.s pre­
d icted  by Why no C. 'Williams, 
•lots during 1927 is a  fa ir indication fo rm er Attorney G eneral o f Colorado 
of the interest now b e in g  takea in in a n  a rticle  in the C hristian  Cen- 
rowing th is crop. Second, th ird  iwid tury .
fourth year a lfa lfa  dem onstra tions in W illiam  
Maine yield an av erag e  of 3.69 ton
Dem ocratic leader in 
Colorado, said the re lig ious issue was 
per acre in 1927. T he average yield a  factor against SmiLh, as many 
of all hays in 1927 in the S tate dry Dem ocrats favored  Senator 
was i.22 tons, w ith an  ’average sell- T hom as W alsh, M ontana, also 
ing price of $12.67 and  alfa lfa  well Catholic.
over $25.00. “ P rohibition  is p a r t of our Ite-
The growing of the  crop does Bgion,” (Williams wrote.
mean that considerable expense per He predicted Smith could be noml 
acre  is involved to s t a r t  it and th a t • n a ted  if his supjiorters insisted on 
much detail m ust be followed for Its
success. Probably th e  general tend­
ency not to follow directions ex­
plicitly is the reason  for the m any fiun of drys 
failures. The soil m ust be fertile —
and well drained and  the crop will 
do well on a wide varie ty  of soils.
Probably not less th an  two tons of 
llockland-R ockport Lime or its
M A T IN IC U S  R O C K
C rosby  Antes of M atin icus visited 
A. 15. Beal recently.
•In a  few days it is feared spring 
fev er will strike a  fa ta l  blow here 
a n d  tlie crowd will e n te r  the ru lt-a- 
d u b -d u b -sc ru b -sc ru b  parade, for­
w a rd  inarch all to gether.
V acation  days a re  over for tlie 
ch ild ren  and they hav e  returned to 
th e i r  respective places: ‘Miss Eleanor 
M. B eal to Rockland, W illard R. iHllt 
to  S t. George—and now for school 
d ay s.
N o t much excitem ent here ju st at 
p re se n t but a b ran  new  boat right 
fro m  the builder left Rockland 
M arch  27 enroute to the  Rock in 
tow  of the mail boat an d  cam e safely 
in to  M atinicus h a rb o r  in a dense fog. 
T lie  first su itab le  chance. A. B. 
B eal, ifklpper and ow ner, will sail 
th e  boat to its hom e port. W e a n x ­
io u sly  aw ait tlie final run  on the  
m aid en  trip.
WANT AD!
Miss Anna M athew s died T h u rs ­
day a t  tlie hom e of Mrs. P a rk e r
George.. She w as born in L incoln- I Ironsides," Mr. Cruze had his ag en ts  
ville, the  d au g h te r  of Moses an d  advertise fo r and selected 500 ex- 
Sarah Arnold M athews. The fu n era l m arines from  all sections of Southern  
will be held today, (Satu rday) a t  2 California. Each was required to 
o'clock. Rev. F . E rnest Sm ith ofli- , prove his honorable discharge from 
ela ting  and the  interm ent will lie in ■ the service.
S tillw a te r /  ' The m arines a re  probably the old-
Mrs. H ow ard Anderson will e n te r-  est branch of m ilitary  service in the 
tain  the ladies of the M athodist so- United S ta tes, beiug active as early  
ciety  W ednesday. |»as 1780. W hile th e ir drill rules have
Mrs. F ra n k  J. Wiley will e n te rta in  been alm ost completely changed by 
the M onday Club next week. modern w arfare , these men proved
Miss A nnie TSweetzer is in Knox invaluable to the‘*produotion not only
H ospital. Rockland, for an  operation  j because of th e ir  physical and m oral 
on the eyes. ! train ing bu t because of their ab ility
'Mr. and M rs. Avauglin Arnes a re  I to obey o rd e rs  upon a m om ent’s 
in Boston called there by the illness I notice in tru e  m ilitary fashion, 
of her m other. 1 F eatured  p layers in the c as t of
The body of Emm a, widow of C apt. "Old Ironsides,” a Param ount pic- 
I. A. Foun ta in , will arrived in C am - | ture. are  E s th e r Ralston, W allace 
den today from  Yonkers. N. Y.. and  ] Beery, George Bancroft, C harles E a r-  
serv ices will be held a t the m o rtu a ry  i rell and Jo h n n ie  W alker.—adv.
chapel in M ountain Street cem etery  j ---------------------
Sunday afte rn o o n  a t 2 o’clock. R e v .' Q T I  I D V I W f '  1 - I F A I  T H  
Ralph H ayden officiating. Mrs. 1 * L N C i M L / A L  1 r i
F o u n ta in  w as 84 years of age  and  j
w as a t  one tim e a  resident of C am - j 
den.
Mr. and.VIrs. Sophus H ansen and
M iss Alice H ansen re tu rn  M onday 
from St. Petersburg , Florida* w here  
they have spen t the winter.
Joel K eyes G ran t Circle, L ad ies of 
the G. A. R. a re  to hold an a n n iv e r­
sary  sale a t  th e  Cleveland hall today 
with home cooked food, candy  and 
fancy a rtic le s  on sale.
T he B aptist Ladies Circle will en
c a rry in g  the fight, th rough  the con­
vention , but forecast consequent de­
fea t a t the  polls because o f  defec-
Probate Notices
The first com plete course of study  
in health and physical education for 
use in the  schools of the S ta te , 
being m ailed from the S ta te  D ep art­
m ent of E ducation  to all school super 
intendents for d istribution to the 
teachers T h is course in a  book o 
150 pages has been prepared unde 
the d irection  of Dr. A ugustus O, 
Thomas S ta te  com m issioner of edu 
cation, and by Com missioner T hom as 
son, Paul A. Thom as, who is in struc
T hursduy, le ch m
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Langdon Andrew s,
d augh ter Built and son L angdon Jr., ' 
of F ry e b u rg . Mrs. Horace B u tle r of 
Gorltant an d  Miss Hazel L an e  of 
W altliant. Mass., were in tow n to a t ­
tend tlie  Baker-Lane wedding T u es­
day evening.
'Mrs. B ernice Lovejoy w ho lias 
been attend ing  a few days in town 
lias re tu rn e d  to Boston. accont|xinied 
by her grandm other Mrs. B ernice 
T hurston .
C harlie  Jones of T hom aston was 
in town Wednesday.
C apt. an d  Mrs. Ernest T o rrey  m o­
tored to  N orthport T hursday where 
they si>ent the day at th e ir  cottage.
Mrs. Florence Butterfield re tu rn ed  
home M arch 24 having sp en t the 
w inter in Boston. Her d au gh ters, 
the M isses Doris and G race preced­
ed her to open their hom e on Pine 
street. Miss Doris B utterfield  re ­
turned to iNew York F rid ay  an d  will 
leave th e re  the first week of April 
for B erm uda. Miss G race B u tte r­
field w ill remain at home- u n til the 
Sep tem ber Nursing School of the 
M assach u se tts  General H ospital 
opens, w here  she is registered .
G rover C. Young and fam ily of 
Gwl’s H ead  and Mrs. K. W. Studiey 
of G leneove visited their sis te r, Mrs.
D. A. W hitm ore W ednesday.
D ouglas Bisbee and fam ily , are  
niuving front W est R o ckport .into 
the u p p e r part of the J . A. Russ 
house on Commercial s tree t.
Miss Ragnhild Heistad is a t the 
C om m unity Hospital C am den for 
trea tm en t.
C hurch  Night" w as observed 
T h u rsd a y  evening a t th e  'Baptist 
hu rch  w ith several front th e  M eth­
odist ch u rch  as guests. S upper was 
served a t  6.30. followed by devotional 
exerc ises Rev. John D un stan  of the 
M ethodist church Rockland, gave a 
very in te resting  and helpfu l ta lk  on 
H ym ns and  Hymn W rite rs .'
Rev. H erm an W inchenbaugh of 
Rockland will preach a t  th e  M etho- 
odist ch u rch  Sunday a fte rnoon  a t 3 
o'clock. Sunday School a t  1.30.
Rev. J. L. Wilson will ta k e  for his 
su b jec t Sundaty m orning a t the 
B ap tis t Church "At th e  Mercy of 
the W inds." Tlie service w ill be a p ­
p ro p ria te  to Palm Sunday. Church 
Bible School a t the noon hour.
T he hom e of Capt. and M rs. George 
Lane, Dim street, w as th e  scene of 
a  very  p retty  wedding la s t  Tuesday 
even ing  when their youngest daughter 
Miss Beulah R. Lane w as united in 
m arriag e  to William A. B aker of 
Edgecom b. The im pressive  double 
ring  service was perform ed a t 
o 'clock b.v P.ev. J. L. W ilson of the 
Ba.ptist Church, in the  p resence of 
only nhe immediate fam ily. The 
bride  w as becomingly gow ned in 
w h ite  m aderia silk and carried  a bou­
quet of pink roses. T hey were a t ­
tended by Mr. and Mrs. L in ton Lane.
Mrs. L ane’s gown was blue m aderia 
aUk- The bride is one of Roekiport's 
m ost a ttrac tiv e  young wom en, cul­
tu red  and  refined, and  h a s  a  very 
p leasing  personality. She is a  g rad ­
uate  of Rockport High School, class 
of 1916 and  of F ram ingham  Normal 
School. She has tau g h t successfully 
in M edford. Mass.. Edgecom b and 
recen tly  in Thomaston. The groom 
is a  young m utt of ste rlin g  worth 
and has held im portant tow n offices 
in Edgecomb. Mr. and Mrs. Baker 
have  been the recip ients of m any 
valuab le  gifts including generous 
su m s of money. The cerem ony was 
follow ed by a  luncheon a t  whioh 
M iss E lsie Lane and  M rs. Linton 
L ane  served. The young couple have 
the best wishes of a h o st Of friends 
here  and elsewhere w hich w ill follow 
them  to their new hom e in Edgecomb 
w here  a fte r  a short honeym oon trip  
th ey  w ill reside.
Lost and Found
Lost—Itul «iik umbrella, »trui> Imndle.
Don’t know just where o - when. Finder 
notify J. M. R.. at The Dnirler-Luzerte 
(tfflee. W-H
LOST B alloun tire with rim and inner
lube In black cover, marked Warren Garage. 
W. E. M-ODRB. Warren. Me. 87-39
----B R B »
Wanted
WANTED -AVork. Would go out cleaning
by day or hour. ('ALL TBL. 8«”*4. :Kl-42
WANTED—Nuraes and Attendants Female
•at Northampton Ht«te Hropltal. Salary $6<»n 
to $780 In 18 iponths, with full maintenance. 
Add DR. J A. HOUSTON, ikqu., 5orfh- 
ampton. Mass. ____________________  88M1
WANTED -Dre> smakiug. special, house-
dresses. 75c: aUo children’s dresses. MRS. 
H T. JOHNSON. 105 Broadway. Tel. 904 M.
33-41
WANTED- -Housekeeper. middle aged 
(kwxl home, small family .permanent. Salary 
$ ' per week. S. W. HELLER, DamariscoMa, 
Me. 38M3
WANTED—A housekeeper, genwal work, 
middle ajped woman preferred. Fiwo homo 
with modern Improvements. Hood wages. 
A d d rw  FREMONT BEVERAGE. North 
Haven, M e._____________ ____________ 37-39
WANTED -Wan and wife desire posithm 
as caretakers <m summer place, or will take 
cha-ge of small farm. S. B. WADE. 26 
North Main Kt.. Rockland. Me. 37»39
K.STATK OF ELIZABETH P. WELPH. 
late <»f Warren, deceased, petition for ad
equivalent should be used ami more luiuistration a.-.klng that Merritt Welch
if possible. The tim e of liming will or some other suitable person be
d e n e n d  more* o r  l<»ss n o o n  u ’lmn thr» tq.|wiinted administrato** w ithout bond,u e p e n u  m o it  oi l e s s  upon when th e  , KxrlLV j  BRAINERD late of Rock!
seed is . . .
preparation
. . .  . , .  -----  -------- -- late of Rockland
-owri^ a n d  th e  m e th o d  ol de eased will and petition for probate thereof 
asking th a t lettera testamentary be issued toT he seed bed should b© • . ________
deep, well pulverized, and free from !h„rrl‘v, l^ in« 
the exeiutrix named Jn said  will withoutweeds. F ertilizers m ay be needed, 
pecially phosphorous and potash.
bond.
MAGGIE (’ SHEPHERD late of Rockport
The seed purchased from a reliable deceased, will and petition for p-obate there
source should be well inpcculated. of. asking that letter* testamentary bo iaauedi i  e i . ,0 " h l ia m  .1. Fling of Philadelphia. Pa., be
b e e d in g  m ay  be  d o n a  fro m  e a r ly  being the executor named in said will.
te rta in  the  W omens’ M issionary So- 1 tor in physical education a t the  Jo h n  
H arris High School. H arrisburg . Pa 
and by Miss Nellie W. Jordan , dean 
of Gorham Norm al School and form er 
director of physical education a t  
Presque Isle Norm al School.
“This book,” said C om m issioner 
Thomas. 'Saturday , “gives d irec tions 
in regard to several points of our S ta te  
health program , based upon the  be ­
lief th a t we should teach people how 
to keep well and how to live w e ll1 
ra ther th an  on the rem edial side. It 
calls for the  special exam ination  for 
sight and h earin g  and for in struction  
in tem perance, and it h a s  a  very in ­
teresting  c h ap te r  on outdoor life and 
winter sports.
“The teach in g  of this course of 
study will now he required in all 
elem entary and  high schools o f the 
State, the  course being graded from 
the e lem en tary  school through the  
high school. The book is designed  
as a handbook for the teachers and 
covers the  teaching of p rincip les of 
| the health  program  and special play.
• While th is is the first complete course 
! in health , w e have been w orking to -I 
' wards th is  in the schools by use  of 
I circulars of instruction .”
Paul A. Thom as, who w ith Miss 
Jordan, a rran g ed  the  
a  g raduate of C olum bia 
and is now engaged in 
I iHaohiu : w ith a M aster’s degree in
ciety W ednesday.
C larence F ish  returned F rid ay  
from a business trip  to Boston. H is 
wife who h as  been spending a m onth  
in (Philadelphia, Jersey City. B rook­
lyn and Boston, returned w ith  him.
The d a te  of the Alumni Victory 
Ball lias been changed from A pril 4 
to April 18.
At the nex t regular m eeting of Me- 
gunticook G range, there will be work 
in the first and  second degrees.
Mrs. E thel Hindi'.if'le Balls from 
New York today for a three  m o n th s’ 
European tour.
Mrs. W illiam  G. Stover will e n te r ­
ta in  the  lFriends-Jn-C ouncil next 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Z. M. Dwinal en te rta in ed  the 
F rid ay  Club th is week.
The Phi la then  Class m et a t  the 
B aptist chu rch  parlors y esterday  a f ­
ternoon.
DANDRUFF
FA LLIN G  H A IR
STOPS IF YOU WILL USE
LEA’S HAIR TONIC Nellie \Y.course, is
Vnivoc?fit yAIm Re«tere» Beaut; and Natural Color 
-0 ’ To Cra; Hair 
U  DRIKa STORES $1.W A BOTTLE 1,1 •""» pi'j 'ival education
signed a th ree-year agreem ent 
effective April 1, giving the cu tte rs- 
an e ig h t-h o u r day a t  $9 a day. W ork 
on holidays and S a tu rd ay s  will bo 
by special price agreem ent between 
the em ployers and the employes.
WANTED—Capable girl for general house­
work. M Rfi. JOSEPH DON DIB. 22 Spring 
St. Tel. 5J7JM. 37-tf
WANTED—Laundry work of all kdutn. 
BLtnketa. curtains and rugs. 20 c u ts  ctuli. 
Called tor and delivered. HRS. CROCKBTT 
TeL 11R1-R._____________________  H6-41
WAITED-(P'Millon by drugiilsC resla-
lered, experienced, uo habits, work reason­
able. A1 references. Relief or permanent. 
Write ''D B l'ti.” The Courlcr-dlazette. il'.MO 
WANTED- Small farm, ltf to 20 scree.
State condition of buildings: kind of soil. 
Must be near State road. TUL. 104-3 Cam­
den. SSM1
WANTED- Single gentleman, with car. age 
50 to 60 to join lady in a Jcgitiiuato busi­
ness with big possibilities. OapltU not nec­
essary. Address PARTNER, care Courier-Ga­
zette. • 32*43
WANTED —If you want to sell your boat 
or yacht—no matter how large or small, 
straight power or auxiliary, commercial or 
pleasure, write us full details, submitting 
photo If possible. We reach buyers all ovc: 
the United States. Give us a tr'al. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE. Camden, .Me.. Yacht 
and Ship Brokers. '  26-tf
WANTED—Friendship aloop, 32 to 35 ft  
long, write details. ’*M.”  care Courier-Ga­
zette. 26-tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—Six Fox Terrier pups. TEL. 
433-R. .  3041
To Let
TO LET—Nicely furnished front room, 
private family. Inquire 109 PARK ST.
39*41
TO LET—Two or three iuoum  all modern 
for light lntusekeep'ng or lodgers. 37 WI«L- 
l/ n v  ST. Tel. 312 \L________________ 39*41
TO LET—Three partly furnktlied rooms at 
16 BROAD ST or Tel. 741-M. 38-49
TO LET—Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, hath and lights. CALL 757-W.
37-39
TO LET—Three room, partly furnished 
apartment, hath room, electric lights. FROST 
APARTMBINTS. Apply 318 W 37,tf
TO LET Furnislnd room at 21 Fulton S t. 
MRS DELIA SMITH._________________ 37-39
TO' LEf—Tenement at corner of Main and
Snnmier Sts. for large family or rooming 
house; all modern. DAVID RUB1NSTBTN.
36-tf
,T0 LET—Nine Aih iii houoe at 19 Rockland
S t ,  all modern. ouble gw: ago. CALL 916.
36- tf
TO LET—Store on Main St.. .72x24 feet, 
also fine storage, flood space 70x30 feet, also 
on Main St. Apply C. M. BLAKE WALL 
PAPBR STORE, at the Northend. 34-tf
TO LET—Furnished apartment of three 
rooms with use of bath. 386 BROADWAY.
33 -tf
TO LET—Steam heated apartments, Lev- 
cnsaler block, Thomaston. Address ELLIOT. 
Tel. 69. 33-tf
TO LET—Tenement at 12 James 8t. C. A. 
HA'Ani/TON. 442 Main St. 32-tf
TO LET—Fuml.shed rent of 3 or 5 rooms 
wkh bath, also garage. ELMER R. VBR- 
R1LL, 354 Broadway. Tel. 321-W. 23-tf
Miscellaneous
REBUILT Hamilton. Elgin and Waltham 
watches at LEON J. WHITE’S jewelry store, 
uaranteed for one year, $6 and up. 36-tf-tf
WE PAY TOP PRICES on fresh eggs and
poultry, returns made next day, references 
fu.-nished. CONN. BUG & BAG CO.. Mans- 
fleld Center, Conn.____________________36*41
SPECIAL N O TIC E -Harvey's White Line
Taxi Service. 9 Pleasant St. 
ALL CALUi 854
FOR SALE—A few tons of hay at $10 a 
ton In the barn. Inquire of CHARLES F, 
INtiRAHAM. Rockport. Me. 39-41
FOR SALE—Eight room house at 12» 
Rankin St. with 10 acres of land and two 
barns. EDWARD J. HRLLIKR. Tel. 43-M.
TELEPHONE
35-tf
JOHNSON'S ELECTRICAL Floor Waxer, 
$2 per dav. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.. 
408 Main St. 35-<f
BUILDINGS MOVED. CEMENT AND
brick wo k of all kinds—cement posts, blocks 
and slabs for walks. A. W. GRAY, Con­
tractor. 3 Adams St. Tel. 194-.1. 32-tf
FARM CATALOGUE OF SPRING bargains, ’
small and large, summer homes and resi­
dences. mountain, river or lake. Copy free. 
ORRIN J. DICKEY, Belfast, Me. % 30-tf
SPECIAL NOTICE FOR HARVEY’S TAXI.
For all calls TEL. 355-J. 28-tf
REFINISHING CARS by spray system, any
co lo r; storage. J. A. STEVENS & SON. Mc­
Loud St. Tel. 241-M or 14 M. 26-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods M 
the Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 26-tf
E ggs and  C hicks
ANNOUNCEMENT
W . M . Little and J. E . S tev en s an n ou n ce  
the re-organization o f  W . M. LITTLE C O . 
Mr. S te v e n s  retires from  the concern and  
Mr. L ittle  w ill con tin u e as m anager o f  the  
w h o lesa le , beef, p rod u ce and prov ision  
b u sin ess.
W EST ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Bert In g rahum  who 
have  been the guests o f Mr. and 
M rs. Orville Brown, hav e  returned 
to th e ir  home in N orth T ruro , Mass.
M rs. Geneva Collamore left for Au­
g u s ta  Wednesday m orning to be with 
her s iste r. Mrs. Percy K eller for an 
indefin ite  period.
M rs. latman Oxton e n te rta in ed  the 
T u esd ay  Club this week.
T he Mission C ircle m et - a t  the 
ch u rch  Thursday fo r an  all day ses­
sion and  tacking. Rev. an d  Mrs. J. 
L. W ilson of Rockport an d  Mrs. Ida 
B orrow s were guests. The next 
m eeting . April 5. will b e  w ith Mrs. 
L eola  Oxton.
M rs. J. F. Heal and Mrs. C. E. 
R hodes, Jr., visited Mrs. W alter' Tol- 
m an In Gleneove Friday.
■School closed this w eek for the  a n ­
n u a l spring vacation. M iss Marion 
H ard y  will pass th e  tim e a t her 
hom e in Lincolnville.
M r. and Mrs. W arren  C onant and 
M r« a n d  Mrs. Marion H eald  of C am ­
den visited relatives In th is  place 
S unday . ,
M rs. Ida Barrow w as th e  guest this 
w eek of her daughter, 'Mrs. Leman 
Oxton.
D ouglass Bisbee and family are 
m oving to Rockport.
Mrs. D. M. Keller w ho  has been 
in poor health for som e time, su f­
fered  an Hl turn recently .
F red  Wellman Is saw in g  wood here 
w ith  h is  gasoline engine.
M iss Blanche M orton of Simonton 
w a s  guest this week o>f he r brother 
E rn e s t Douglass and . fam ily.
Mrs. A rthur C lark  v isited  Mrs. 
M a ttie  Clark in C am den W ednesday.
'M iss Hazel Parker re tu rn ed  T h u rs­
d ay  from  Augusta.
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date property, in the ga 
den spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel 
fast. Me._________________________  26-:>
FOR SALE—Four fancy Herford steers 
2 and 3 years old. 0. W. CARROLL. Rock­
ville. Me. 39*41
FOR SALE—Ten ft. counter show case. 
K. B. CROCKETT. 5 & ltk and $1.06 Store.
39-41
FOR SALE—Heywood Wakefield stroller. 
Itlce  $16. Call a t 11 MASONIC ST. Tel. 
173-R. 39*41
FOR SALE—Covered wagon, would be nice 
for milk or meat wagon, new tires and In 
perfect shape. Price $66. EDWTN A. 
DE.VN. Rockland. Tel. 1181-.M. 36-B-45
FOR SALE—Five room house and bath, 
all modern, neu. never been occupied, price 
$3766. L. W. BENNTR. Real Estate Dealer. 
2 Lafayette * |.  Tel. 233-J. 39-41
FOR SALE—Karin of 50 acres. -MRS. 
FANNIE H. 51ILLEII. Union, 31c. K. I). 3. 
Box 9. 38-43
FOR SALE -Nine good swarm* of Italian 
honey bees, will sell cheap If taken at once. 
DONALD G. CUMIM1NG4J, 355 Broadway. 
Rockland. Tel. 795-W. 37-39
FOR SALE—Two good house ois. 16 
minutes walk from P. O., cheap. RALPH L. 
RICHARDS, 23 Franklin St. Tel. 486-J.
37*36
FOR SALE Range, airtight stove, crib, 
high chair, baby catTlage. 21 KNOX ST., 
Thomaston. 37-39
FOR SALE—1925 Fordor Ford sedan, 1922, 
4 cylinder Ensex coach, 1922 Nash touring 
with winter top, 1924 Ford touring. The 
price is right on all. Will demonstrate m y  
evening by appointment. Tel. 392-M. FRED­
ERICK U WALTZ. 165 Broadway. 37-tf
FOR SALE—Twelve room house, extra lot 
f»f land Talbot Ave. One of the best resi­
dences in Rockland. Lltnerock St., near poat- 
office, also one of the best little farnm in the 
country for market gardening and poultry. 
L. A THURSTON. Tel. 459. 37-tf
FOR SALE—Late 1927 Nash coach, 
Chrvsler 66 sedan. Bargains for cash. 
ROLAND E. PAYSON, East Union, Me.
36*38-tf
FOR SALE -S hore  property at Ballard 
Park. 4 or 5 acres. Ideal for cottages. 
Price right. Will sell Iota. C .M. BLAKE 
WALL PAPER STORE at the Northend.
34-39
FOR SALE—Dry h«rd wood, fined, 12 .ft.;  
xawed f t  75. ALFRED DAVIS. 147 Park St. 
Tel. 859-R. J5*17-tf
FOR SALE—-Klneo parlor stove. No. 12 
good as new, at half price. 64 Summer St 
TEL 186-R. 9*tf
FOR SALE—Eight room bouio i t  12k 
Rinkln St. with 10 le rea  of lind lud tw< 
hirna. RDWARD J. RELLIRR Tel. 43-M.
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES 
auJ estates; up-to-data property, la the gar 
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Writi 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel
fast. Me. 26-tf
FOR SALE—Yachts and boatfl of every de 
scrlptlon, straight power or auxiliary, com 
mercial or pleasure. We have hundreds of 
such boats listed. W rite us your require 
menLs before buying. Marine Engines—Ker 
math. Roberts, Lathrop, Regal and Lucnwoua 
Outboard. Marine Accessories—Schebler car­
buretors, Hyde propellers, Robert Bosch 
products. Little Giant hoists, Jumbo S ta­
tionary engines. Homellte Lighting plants 
Marine Hardware, Knox Engine parts, etc 
We are direct distributors of the Manu 
facturer and our prices are right. Give us 
try. KNOX MARINE EXCHANGE, Camden 
Me. 26-tf
FIVE HUNDRED CHICKS, two weeks old. 
$22 per hundred. H. C. BUBER, W’aTen. 
Tel. 6-31. 38-43
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS and Leghorn
(’hicks for .sale for last of April and May de­
livery. Our s’rain of Barred Rock has- won 
the barred class at Storrs Egg Laying Con­
test the last two y e a rs : lead Bar-ed Rock 
class now. R. W DAVIS & SONS. Rock- 
land. Me. Tel. 591-M. 38*43
WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS tnr sale front 
pedigreed stock; also hatching eggs. M. D. 
WILLIAMS, 26 Gleason St., Thomaston. Me.
35*40
500 BABY CHICKS, or any number,
hatched March 17. S. U. R. I. R. II. C. 
BUBER. Tel. 6-31, Warren. 34-39
BABY CHICKS for sale. R. -I. Reds and 
Barred Rocks, heavy layers, end liver oil 
fed. Hatch due April 15 and every week 
thereafter to order. Price. April $20 per 
hundred May, $18. W. L. MERRIAM, Union, 
Me. 34-45
S. C. BABY REDS— 1:»2» record shows 800 
pullets matured from 1700 chicks. April, 100 
or less, 22c each: 500, 20c each ; May 20, 
18c each. Oak Hill Poultry Farm. BERTHA 
I). TEAGUE A E. C. TEAGUE, Warren, Me. 
Four International brooders, $5 each. 27-tf
FOR SALE—Baby Chicks, S. C. R. I. Reds 
from a good laying strain. State tested. 
March and April, $20 per hundred. A hatch 
every week. M. M. KINNEY. Sunshine Poul­
try  Farm, Thomaston, Me., St. George road. 
Box 49. 19*39
BABY CHIX for sale, Wyllie’s strain S. C.
R eds; bred for eggs, type and color. S ta ts 
accredited for white diarrohea. $22 per hun­
dred. postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. F. H. 
WYLLfE & SON, Thomaston, Me., Route 1. 
Phone Warren 10-6. 26-tf
REAL ESTATE
Farm s, C ity H o m es, 
C ottages, H ou se
and C ottage L ots
EARLE LUDWICK
38 CHESTN UT ST. ROCKLAND  
Telephone 723-M
84Stf
SHORE PROPERTY FOR SALE
S ix  R oom  C ottage a t  C ooper’s B each  
33  A cres  of Shore P ro p erty  at A sh  P o in t  
E ight R o o m  H ouse and S tab le  at O w l’s H ead
C. 0 . Borgerson
28 C larendon  St. R o ck la n d  T e l. 213-M
S A F E  F O R  C H IL D R E N
No Drugs or Aloohol Used In
Ballard’s Golden Oil
M akin, II a Safe Household Remedy, 
Pleasant to Take. No dander from an 
Overdone. Beet for Creop. Ceuiks. 
Cods. Calie. Cramps. Sprains and 
Strains Used by Thousand, at Mathers 
fur (Irnerafions. Sold E very where. 
Not expensive. ,
P R E S S M A N
WANTED
Apply A t Once
MODERN PA N T S CO.
613 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
36-tf
Painting, Paperhanging 
Alio CEILING W HITEN IN G  
WALL PAPER FOR BALE
A. E. Morton 
497 Old County Road, Rockland 
Tel. 122
 - E5-39
vbod Furniture’
FOR SALE—E. B. Sleeper place, 239 Cedar 
St., Rockland Highlands, 1 ^  story house, of 
10 rooms, all modem Improvements, steam 
beat, cemented cellar, with cool room for vege­
tables, electric • ligh ts; nice shed for coal 
and wood connected with house, nice fire­
place plenty of closet room. This Is a nicely 
arrunged house with nice high rooms, high 
dry-lot, very nice bam . henhouses for 300 hens, 
30 fruit trees, rasirberry. blackberry, asparagus 
beds. Electric lights In all outer building*; 
all buildings in fine repair; 10-acre field of 
nice soil, fine neighborhood, nice store handy 
by. Grange hall and fine, schools, electric 
street lights, good view of mountains and 
Penobscot Bay, city and country life com­
bined, one mile from post office. Come anil 
see for yourself what a fine looking place 
this is for the give-away price. Cause of 
selling, going away to  Massachusetts. L. 
W. BENNER. Real Estate Dealer, 2 Laf­
ayette 8q., Rockland, Me.. Tel. 233-J.
 35-4«
Live Fowl-Broilers
Chickens w an ted , also dressed 
ipoultry. P rices  high; excellent 
demand. W e offer shippers the  
benefit of experience and outlets 
gained through 20 years in selling 
poultry. S afety  -Serv ice-Satisfac­
tion. Hennery E ggs also wanted. 
Kef. Federal N a tio n a l Bank. Im ­
m ediate re tu rns.
W. F. W Y M A N  & CO.
4 Faneuil Hall Mkt. Boston, Mass.
35-tf
HATCHING EGGS
TH A T W IL L  HATCH
BABY CHICKS
TH A T W IL L  LIVE  
Thirty-five hundred under m 
hot water brooder 3 to 6 week 
old with a mortality of less thai 
one per cent. Call and look ther 
over.
MAPLE CREST FARM
H. C. BUBER, Prop. 
W ARREN, ME. TEL. 5-3
 38-43
SEWING MACHINES
ALL MAKES OF 
Bought and Sold, Cleaned and Re 
paired. Also General Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 
Leo H  LaC ourse  
32 KNOX ST., THOM ASTOf 
Tel. 44-11 or 57-2
 38*41
H. M. de ROCHEMON'
PLUMBING, HEATIN(
106 Pleasant St. Roekla
Telephone 244-W
W A N TE D
Refined young man as salesman for Reek- 
land end vicinity. Ore with ambition 
and ability. Seiling experience pre­
ferred but not essential. Opportunity fpr 
advancement. Reply by letter to H. C . 
care The Courier-Garotte. .39*4(1
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IlN SOCIETY
In addition to personal notea recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires Information of social happen­
ing*. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
nail or telephone will be gladly received.
TELEPHONE ................................................  770
«
Miss C atharine  Critcli leaves for 
Boston tom orrow  while enjoying a 
vacation from h e r du ties with the 
telephone company.
P. I*. Bicknell a rrived  yesterday 
from a business tr ip  to Iiostou and 
other points.
Mr. and Mrs. fcj. 1 /  Brown leave 
Monday for P o rtlan d  where Mr. 
Brown will serve on the  grand jury  
in U. S. Court.
The M ethebesec Club will hold its 
banquet and an n u al m eeting Friday, 
April 6, a t the Knox Hotel in Thom ­
aston. The ban q u et will be served 
a t  1 o'clock, and  m em bers a re  asked 
to take the 12.20 c a r from the w ait­
ing station. M em bers are  also re ­
quested to com m unicate  before or on 
Monday next w ith  one of the com ­
mittee In charge, Mrs. Ruth Elling- 
vfood, Mi's. H azel Pow ers a rt! Mrs. 
Maude Blodgett, if ab le to"attend.
Mrs. A. A. Kales and sister, who 
have been spending  a very pleasant 
winter in St. Petersburg , Fla., have 
returned to th e ir  home, 665 Bclmop:
• s t r e e t,  Belmont, Mass.
Mrs. F rank T hom pson and grand­
daughters C lara and  Alma Bobbies 
of Sunshine, w ere th-’ guests of Mrs.- 
Thompson's d au g h te r, Mrs. A Hie 
Eaton recently.
Miss E thel Thom as, render and 
Mrs. W. E. M organ, contralto , gave 
an hour's p rogram  of readings and 
songs a t a p a rty  given Thursday 
evening in C am den by the teachers 
of the Elm S tree t school aud special 
teachers.
Miss M arian M arsh anti brother 
''Dicky'' have re tu rn ed  to their home 
on Talbot avenue a f te r  undergoing 
tonsil operations a t Knox Hospital.
John MoLoon has a s  his guest over 
the weekend a c lassm ate  a t  (Bowdoln, 
Bernard SlcKJary of Houlton.
Mr. and IXlrs. John Melley of 
Brunswick were g u ests  Monday and 
Tuesday of Mr. and  Mrs. George 
Palmer, P leasan t street.
Miss Celia R rau lt entertained a 
small group of friends Thursday eve­
ning a t her hom e on South Main 
street. C ards, m usic and games 
made the evening a very happy one.
Miss H a rrie t W illiam s who has 
keen the guest of M iss M argaret 
Helller. T albo t*  avenue, for a few 
days, left T u esd ay  for Dover, N. H.. 
where she will be the  guest of re la ­
tives before re tu rn in g  to her home 
in Brookline. Mass.
Theodore Bird and Eleanor Bird 
arrive today from  Boston. Mr. Bird 
from a week's visit w ith his aunt, 
Mrs. E rnest Young, and Miss Bird 
from Miss W heeloek's 'School. %
Miss E leanor T ibbetts  re tu rn s to ­
morrow to Old Town, a fte r a week's 
visit with he r fa ther.
Lady Knox C h ap ter D. A. I!., will 
meet a t the  l ll 'W  Club rinhns next 
Monday afternoon . The hostesses 
will be Mrs. C hase. Mrs. Cross. Mrs. 
Conary and  M iss Cochran. There 
will be a rep o rt of the S ta te  confer­
ence with the  p rogram  in charge of 
Miss Cochran.
Miss C harlo tte  W ardwcll, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B ert Wardwell, 148 
Fnion s tree t is in Knox Hospital 
where she recen tly  underwent an 
operation on th e  g lands of the throat. 
Her condition is favorable.
An auction party  will be given 
Tuesday evening a t 8 o’c h k jf  at 
G rand Army Hall under the  auspices 
of the Auxiliary of Sons of Union 
V eterans, with Mrs. Em m a Douglas 
in charge.
M iss M argaret N utt who has been 
d ie guest of re la tives in Bahgor for 
a few days returned to  her home on 
W arren  s treet yesterday.
, Mrs. Philip Brown and two sons, 
•E rn e s t and 'Philip Jr., of -North H a ­
ven a re  guests of Mrs. Mary Brown 
a t  T he H ighlands.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Dark H arb o r were 
city T hursday .
E. Williams of 
visitors in the
Among th e  Bowdoin students a r ­
riving at th e ir Rockland homes yes­
terday were 'Sidney Bird, Frederick 
Bird and Jo h n  McLoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gustason 
who have had an  a p a rtm e n t a t The 
Lauriette  since lust December have 
returned to th e ir  home in Buffalo.
Miss D aphne Winslow who has 
been the g uest of her mother, Mrs. 
C. E. Itollins, Broadw ay, re tu rns to 
morrow to N orw ay to resume her 
teaching du ties. Miss W inslow 
among her recen t activ ities In Nor 
way had the  p leasure  of acting as 
accom panist for Mellie Dunham 
Maine's fam o u s old-tim e fiddler, a t 
— an en te rta in m en t given under the 
auspices o f th e  Y. 1’. C. U.
, M aster A r th u r  Eaton of The Hlgh- 
1 lands spen t T h u rsd ay  as the guest
of his a u n t Mrs. Allie Eaton.
Mrs. W oodbury Thom as who has 
been confined to her home on Rob­
inson s tree t for two weeks by grippe 
Is convalescing, being able to be up 
part of each  day.
M. B. O rbeton who w a sJn  town to 
a ttend  the  telephone get-together 
Tuesday evening and m ake a brief 
visit w ith  h is m other. Mrs. H arrie t 
Orbeton, C h estn u t street, has re ­
turned to Bangor.
T he dancing p a rty  given a t  the 
Copper K ettle  'W ednesday evening 
under the auspices of the  Y. I’. C. U-, 
for the young people home from 
school and college, w as a very en­
joyable affair, about 50 being p res­
ent. Stanley W alsh a t  the piano fu r ­
nished music. Punch was served. 
Mrs. Ralph 'W lggin and Mrs. Ella 
Bird chaperoned.
Mrs. Fred H aggett en terta ined  the 
T hursday  Auction Club T hursday  a f ­
ternoon a t her home on IBroadway. 
H onors in cards fell to Mrs. A. IL 
H avener, Mrs. Perley Damon and 
Mrs. George B. Davis.
Mrs. A. E. Orff is coffined  to  her 
hom e a t 23 Ocean s tre e t by a  severe 
case of grippe.
Mik . Mary Avery will en terta in  the 
Thim ble Club Monday evening at 
her home on N orth Main street.
IMiss K athleen Seavey entertained 
a  group of friends T hursday  evening 
a t  her home on Broadway. A' very 
enjoyable evening w as spent in p lay­
ing bridge and dancing. B ulle t 
lunch was served. The guests' -Were 
Misses 1‘aullne S earlo tt, Doris Col- 
tart, Hazel 'Peterson, Lucille Egan, 
and Mabel Porter. ,
Mrs. C. M. R ichardson gave a 
luncheon party  W ednesday for her 
daugh ter, Mrs. Roger W olcott of 
H artfo rd . Ct„ and guest Mrs. S te ­
phen W hitten . The afternoon  was 
devoted to cards and  sewing.
Mrs. John Clay ter en te rta in ed : the  
T uesday Auction Club a t  her home 
on Sum m er street Tuesday a f te r ­
noon.. honors falling to Mrs. Ralph 
Trim . Mrs. Maude HallotyeU, ruid 
Mrs. K atharine Studies’-
K arl T hurston of N orth  H aven Is 
the  guest of his fa ther. Laforest 
T hurston , a t The H ighlands. *
Mrs. Nan Higgs will en terta in ,.the  
Chapin C lass’ T uesday evening a t  
her home, 140 T albot avenue.
------ MRS
Miss Mina Jen k in s of Portland is 
spending the weekend as guest of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. J e n ­
kins, M yrtle street.
Two birthday ann iversaries, widely 
a p art a s  to years, were observed a t  
I he home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. 
Conant Tuesday. Mrs. Ellen B. 
Conant was 75 th a t  day and her 
g reat-g ran d so n  A ustin  Ulmer had ! 
roundc-d out the first year of Iris c a ­
reer. They represen ted  the extrem es 
in a four-generation  group, the Other ' 
m em bers of which were Sirs. 
C onant's son, Ralph P. Cotrant; and ' 
he r g randdaughter. Mrs. Jessie  j 
Ulmer. O thers present a t the d inner 
pa rty  which p leasan tly  m arked the 
event, were Mrs. Ralph I’. Conant. 
R tv . Henry Ulmer, Miss R uth 
Conant. M aster Roger Conant. Jam es 
Pease  of Hope, and “ Uncle, F e r­
nando" S. Philbrick . T here were 
two birthday cakes one with a  so li­
tary  candle and one in which 75 had 
l>een inserted. Ablaze they made a
re ttv  picture. Stories, music and a 
general good time.
A radio m essage was received- by 
Mrs. Emma Kroliock last night from 
Mrs. David Talbot, who with Miss 
M arion W eidman. is a passenger on 
the steam ship C orinthian. They a r ­
rive in New York next Monday.
Miss Bottle Fn.itli of Portland Is 
the  guest of her m other, 'Mrs. J. R. 
Sm ith. Park street.
,Wlalter Lyford, who has been the  
guest of his cousins f in a l  and  K en­
neth  Dailey a t T he H ighland*, re- 
lurned to ilia hom e in Yinalhaven 
yesterday, accom panied by Miss 
Marion Lyford and  Miss Phyllis 
Black, who w ere re tu rn ing  from 
Farm ington Normill School. .Other 
Farm ington stu d en ts  enroute y es te r­
day to their hom es in Yinalhgveii 
were Dorothy Cassie. Ilav illa  Arey. 
E thel Young and  Priscilla  Smith.
Miss Frances B u tle r of the t'dburn  
Classical In s titu te  faculty, is homo 
for tlie E aster vacation. ■4 HZ
C ash and  
Carry S a le
OF OUR 1927 STOCK
NOW  IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY BUYING  
W A LLPA PER S
S A L E  NOW ON
Will Continue Until All These Goods Are Sold
)
R egular 50c to $ 1 .0 0 , reduced to ..........:.....................25
R egular 25c to  40c , reduced t o ......................................15
R egular 10c to  I 5c, reduced t o ......................................05
V arnished T iles and O iled  P a p e r s ................................ 15
B undle L ots, f r o m ......................................... 25c to $1.00
THE C. M. BLAKE WALL PAPER STORE
R ockland, M e. (N orth en d )
There will be a  rehearsa l of the 
Pilgrim  Choir tonight a t  6.30 a t  the 
C ongregational Church.
Miss Helen Leach is  hom e from 
Farm ington Normal School for the 
E aste r vacation.
Tlie E. F. A. ('lull will m eet W ed­
nesday, April 3 w ith Miss Phronie 
Johnson a t 88 Talbot avenue.
Mrs- G ardner French entertu ined 
tlie lia te lo q u itit c^ub a t the  home of 
Mrs. H. TV. French T uesday evening 
with a delicious supper. As it was 
tlie birthday of one of the members, 
Mrs. Bernice Freem an, the  table was 
a rtistica lly  trim m ed w ith pink roses, 
piiri; and green, candles and holders. 
The work being done by Mrs. 
Thom as Maker of Rockledge Inn. 
Mrs. Freeman received from the club 
a very p re tty  chain and pendant. 
She also received m any o th er gifts. 
The evening was devoted to cards.
HEAD COLDSMelt in spoon; inhale vapors; 
apply freely up  nostrils.
.  V a p o R u b
Op t  21 MUlio* Jara  U ~ 4  Yaarly
Mrs. E. F. G lover entertained a t  
luncheon and auction  a t her home 
,-on Clarem ont s tree t yesterday a fte r-  
poon for Miss C arrie  B arnard  of 
Medford U iih ide. Mass. Tin- rooms 
and Jaliles were effective with spring  
flowers. There were three tables of 
cards, honors falling  to Mrs. Jo se ­
phine W'ulker of Thom aston. Mi s. II. 
O. Gurdy and Mrs. L ester Sherm an.
One of th e  best attended and m ost 
in teresting  m eetings of the Jun ior 
Harm ony Club w as held W ednesday 
evening a t  the  BBW  rooms, with 
several gu ests  present. The usual 
history lesson w as set aside, the time 
being devoted to choral instruction. 
The program :
I-U b u —A  Thousand and -On, Nights. IteKcekc 
Dorothy bawry
Current Event* ...................................................
Lucille Rankin
Plano—Serenade ..............................  Krentzlin
Francis Jackson
Vocal- The Little Bird . ■ John Barnes Wells 
Helen Hall
(Pupil of Mrs. Armstrong)
PianiHrtiypsy Dance ............................ Lichner
Stanley Gay
Orchestra—Salute the Colors ----  Anthony
(Tiarnialne
The Juvenile Smilers
Hugh Benner, piano; George Graves. Richard
Economy, violins; Oram Lamy, cornet;
Maynard Wlggin. s» x ; Alrary Gay. drums. 
(.Mrs. Knuua HaTre.v. director)
piano— Dance of the Stars ..........  Godard
Mary Ginn
Piano duel -M agna Charts .................. Sousa
Rose Moody, Gertrude Heal 
The teach ers  asked to prepare a
pupil for the'.m ecflng of April 11 are 
Mrs. Beach. Miss Lnntli, Mrs. Duffney 
and Alias A lc ld a  Hall of Thomaston.
Mrs. Carl Freem an of Glencovc e n ­
tertained tlie W elcom e-in Club 
T hursday afternoon. Bunch was 
served. MTs. Freem an was presented 
w ith a b irthday  g ift from the m em ­
bers.
The ladies of the M ethodist qhurch 
staged a successful E aster bazaar in 
the vestry Wednesday" afternoon fol­
lowed by supper. The color ItCbenic 
of yellow, green and w hite was effec­
tively carried out in tlie booth- dec­
orations and sp ring  flowers •which 
included E aste r lilies a n d ' jonquils. 
Mrs. Myra 'McDonald acted as g en ­
eral chairm an, with the following 
com m ittees and chairm en under her 
supervision: Fancy work table, Mrs. 
Austin Sm ith; canned food, Mrs. A. 
E. Morton; aprons, Mrs. Essie Day: 
children’s table, Mrs. Thelma M S ian  - 
ley: I6e eream . Mrs. Ida ’Siinpitms; 
decorations, Mrs. Raymond Afider- 
non , Mrs. George O rcutt had charge 
of the supper und Mrs. Anderson 
charge of th e  dining room. D uring 
th e  supper hour the Juvenile Sm ilers 
rendered p leasing music. The ladies 
of the com m ittees were well repaid 
for their e ffo rts by the tidy little  
sum th a t has been added to  tlie 
treasury . 1
If you w ant to And out where- “The 
T rystlng  Place" is come to the U nl- 
versalist V estry. Friday evening, 
March 30, a t  8 p. m and you will not 
he “Quite Such n Goose.” Auspices 
of Senior Y. P. U. II. 25 cents -aflv 
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THE CALL OF PAN
Break through the *whHe bouglis of winter 
bi to reluctant spring;
Wake, all you slumbering earth things, 
Wake and begin to sing.
You hugs and beetles, and grubworms,
Out of your hiding place!
Song birds, bop off for your non-stop, 
Break through time and space.
Come, all you little children.
And coax the buds to blow;
Come, all you dear old fossils,
Cast off the winter’s woe.
Immortal Pan is tuning ,
His pipes in the greenwood tree.
And mixing a bit of magic 
For bis ve wal revelry.
—Anna tiulbrandsen Calvert.
Mrs. C harles C arleton of South 
Fnion is visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Roy T aylor, W arren  street.
Donald and Carleton Taylor, twin 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor are 
ill w ith th e  scarlet fever. During 
the quaran tine , Mr. T aylor is s tay ­
ing with his father, C harles Taylor 
in South Hope.
Albert P e rry  of J3enson, Vt.. is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner 
French, Rankin street.
Ruth Mayhew T ent will hold its 
regular m eeting Monday evening in 
G. A. R. hall with supper a t 6 o’clock. 
There will be im portan t business.
Fuller- Cobb-Davis
D R E S S E S
Owing td the fact (hat the a lte ra ­
tion* in our Dress D epartm ent re­
qu ire  ano ther week for completion, 
we will continue the sale of dresses, 
as advertised  in this paper several 
days ago. until Saturday, April 7.
Ail dresses in t-ltis sale are  new 
Spring models and during  the last 
few days we have added m any new
Dress Dept. 
Second Floor
Quality Seal oaErtiy Wheel
S e l e c t  B a b y ’s  C a r r ia g e  
N O W !
IT will pay you to select baby’s carriage now—while our stock is complete. In our wide variety of 
styles and colors you will be sure to fihd just the 
proper carriage, sulky or stroller for baby. All are 
reasonably priced so that every mother can afford one.
They are all designed by Heywood-Wakefield whose 
100 years of manufacturing experience is your guaran* 
tee of excellence.
Look for a A Quality Seal on Every Wheel.
CASH OR EASY TERMS FREE DELIVERY
Stonington Furniture Co.
LOUIS MARCUS, Prop.
S1S-SW M AIN  STR E E T  ROCKLAND EEL. MO
SM IT H  IN T H E  W E S T
R eal T est o f H is S trength
T here C om ing In the M ay
Prim aries.
The earliest im portant effect of 
the candidacy of Senator Thomas .1. 
"\MUsh of Montana, for the nom ina­
tion will be the test it will provide 
betw een Senator W alsh and Gov. 
Sm ith of N*ew York in popular p r i­
m aries in three sta tes west of the 
M ississippi River. T hat test will not 
ap p ear until May. :n  which month 
th e  prim aries in the three s ta tes  oc­
cur. A fter those prim aries it will 
be possible to estim ate the s treng th  
o f  W alsh among the rank anil file of 
Dem ocratic voters. Equally im port­
an t, it will he possible to determ ine 
the  streng th  of Smith west of the 
M ississippi River am ong th e  rank  
and lile of Democratic voters as d is­
tinguished from the Dem ocratic 
leaders.
The effect of Senator 'W alsh’s en ­
try  into the race was widely m is in ­
terpreted  because a few days a fte r  
b is entry  word cam e out of South 
D akota to the effect that W alsh had 
been beaten by Sm ith by a vote of 
43,8745 to 41.238. This South Dakota 
occasion was not a  primary. It was 
an  institution, unique to South D a­
kota, called a  proposal convention, in 
w hich leaders from all over the  s ta te  
m eet and cas t votes in the ra tio  of 
the  num ber of Democratic voters in 
the  d istric ts of the delegates. It has 
no determ ining effect. So fa r a s  it 
provides a basis for in terpreta tion , 
th e  im portant fact was that Whtoh 
got within 2,650 a s  many votes as 
Sm ith in a total of 85,000 under con­
ditions in which Smith had been a c ­
cepted as a candidate for sev e ra l 
m onths, while W alsh’s candidacy 
bad been known only at the last 
moment.
T his interpretation, however, is 
not to be taken a s  having more 
weight than the contrary one wTrich 
w ent over the country. The real 
answ er and the only answ er a s  to 
the  disposition of the Dem ocratic 
ran k  and file in this (Western sta te  
will appear on May 22. when the p ri­
m aries will be held and the Demo­
c ra tic  voters will speak for them ­
selves.
Equally au then tic  as a test will he 
the  Oregon prim aries May 18 and 
th e  California prim aries May 1, 
though  in the last named sta te  the 
outcom e will be made more complex 
by the fact that there is a th ird  e n ­
try , in the person of Senator Jam es 
A. Reed of Missouri. If in the p ri­
m aries of these three W estern sta tes 
W alsh  should heat Smith decisively, 
th a t  outcome would have a strong  in ­
fluence in stiffening the opposition 
o ftfhn ith  in the Houston convention.
On the other hand, if Sm ith should 
win all or any of these prim aries, 
or even make a  strong show ing in 
them , such an outcome would be ac ­
cepted by party  leaders a s  reason­
ab le  proof th a t Smith is by no m eans 
disqualified for the nom ination by 
w eakness in the W estern s ta tes. An 
outcom e favorable to Smith in these 
W estern 'prim aries would be ex trem e­
ly helpful to him. one  in teresting  
aspect of these tests between Smith 
and  IWalsh is that they take  place 
w ith the factor of religion removed, 
both men being Catholics. They will 
be. so to speak, laboratory te s ts  of 
the norm al feeling among the  rank 
and file of Democratic voters.
Up to date Smith has been acq u ir­
ing delegates west of the M ississippi 
form idable in num ber and to be ex­
plained chiefly by the fact th a t the 
delegates have fallen to him largely 
by default. W here there have been 
no popular primaries, and where 
there has been no c lear-cu t contest 
between Sm ith and an opponent, the 
result has been that the delegates 
have been selected chiefly or p rac­
tically wholly by the local party  
leaders.
W ith these local s ta te  leaders 
there has been one governing con­
sideration. They have been told, on 
v isits to New York or otherw ise, 
that J*mith can carry New York 
S ta te  in the election ag a in st the 
Republican candidate. Accepting 
this assurance, sta te  leaders in the 
VYVst haye selected delegates favor­
able to Sm ith on the theory th a t the 
nom ination of Smith would present 
a real chance to put a Dem ocrat in 
the W hite House.
This motive would have com para­
tively little  weight with the rank 
and file of the voters, where they 
express themselves in the prim aries, 
but it ap|>ears to Ipcal party  leaders 
a ll-im portan t. The consequence has 
been th a t delegates, or whole sta te  
delegations, have fallen to Sm ith as 
tlie fru it of the decision ol' local 
s ta te  leaders reflecting, in some 
cases, probably only a  m inute part of 
the Democratic voters.
Idaho, for example, is a dry state  
which would normally express itself 
as favoring a  dry candidate. But 
it has fallen to Smith through the 
quite  sincere decision of s ta te  lead­
ers who visited New York and there 
acquired the belief that Sm ith, as 
the Democratic nominee, could carry 
New York S ta te  and would therefore 
have a  good chance to be President.
Another sign of feeling west of the 
M ississippi, and an event the o u t­
come of which will be watched with 
in terest, is the announcem ent in 
Iowa by Edwin T. Meredith, Secre­
ta ry  of A griculture in the IWilson 
Cabinet, th a t he is willing to run 
ia that s ta te  as a favorite son can ­
didate for the Democratic nom ina­
tion.
The wording of Mr. M eredith's 
announcem ent suggests w hat the es­
sential facts bear out. uameiy, th a t 
he is running as an an ti-S m ith  can­
didate ra th e r than with any real ex­
pectation of getting  tlie nom ination 
tor himself. He said, am ong other 
things: *T would look upon such 
action on the pari of the Democracy 
of Iowa, as a  sta tem ent of its po­
sition on tlie issues now before us, 
ra th e r than  a s  a binding pledge to 
myself.”
This announcem ent is a concrete 
advance in political frank dealing 
with the public, and provides an in ­
teresting  experiment.
iM itk ia n s  have a tradition, so 
binding as to be alm ost an axiom, 
th a t a negative movement cannot be 
successful. If Meredith. putting 
himself forw ard with the frankness 
he ‘has practiced, should succeed in 
keeping the Iowa delegation from 
Smith, th a t outcome would be a  con 
vinctwg sign of the quan tity  and jle 
tei initiation of the an ti-S m ith  .-.♦•nii 
inent west of the Mississippi.
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
W h at a C a s? /
u m i  i ire d c c d v  9
AOOVPW 
f t f i f t l  L
WALLACE BEERY
/
A  sailor and  a son o f a gun! Ready for 
a fight or a  frolic— that’s B eery, the horny- 
handed b o s ’n. Roaring hum or. R ound  
after ,rou n d  o f merry laughter w ith jo lly  
tars and grin n in g  gunners.
ESTHER RALSTON
CHARLES FARRELL
Strong lo v e — love that laughed at d an ­
ger. S u ch  is the rom ance o f the B oy and  
Girl in th e  picture o f a thousand laughs  
and a thousand-and-one thrills! The thrill 
of a life tim e!
GtORCE BANCROFT
O f U N D E R W O R L D , as 
the ro llick in g  gunner w ho  
w ould rather fight than eat.
JOHNNIE WALKER— all in
a
[paramount] 
QLcture
> JA M ES C W Z E
t g A O U C T l O M
PATHE NEWS COMEDY SAY ANN
ADMISSION PRICES E v e n in g ....................... 25c, 35c
M atinee .................................  2 5 c  C hildren ...............................  10c
» M ONDAY AND TUESDAY
SPECIAL MATINEE FOR CHILDREN TUESDAY AT 4 .00  O’CLOCK
A d m iss io n 10 C en ts  _____________________ ______
COMING
W EDNESDAY AND TH URSDAY
“CHICAGO” with PHYLLIS HAVER
B o y  S c o u ts
T uesday  a t 6 orhx-k Scouts Ralph 
and Alden Post, S tan ley  Gay and 
C harles Smith of Troop 2 m et a t the 
home of their Scoutm aster where 
they had supper, a fte r  which «lhe 
evening was pleasantly sp en t playing 
games. The event w as planned by 
the Scoutm aster for the  four boys 
having the largest rece ip ts in thoir 
recent candy sales.
T hursday  night a t  the regular 
m eeting of Troop 2 fu r th e r  recogni­
tion of their efforts will he shown.
B ast Sunday afternoon 10 scouts 
accompanied by the A ssistan t Scout-( 
m aster and Scoutm aster hiked to the 
Cement Plant. T heir hopes of 
viewing the plant from w ithin were 
crushed as no visitors were perm it­
ted in the plant th a t day.
Sunday afternoon h ikes a re  to he 
a weekly feature of Troop 2. weather 
perm itting. An overnight and climb 
j p  Mt. Abram in F rank lin  County Is 
being planned for the troop to take 
place later, and it is expected that
Troop 1 of Mexico as well perhaps as 
Troop 1 of (Farmington will join the 
boys on th e  trip.
(We hav e  room for one or two more 
boys in th e  troop. Why not join us. 
boys ?
S co u tm aste r  Whitehill, T roop 2,
R ockland.
“Always T ired a t Night”—T ry  This
A h e a lth y  person never feels con­
stan tly  tired . Being ‘too tired '' con­
tinually  telfls of som ething wrong. 
When Jo h n  R. Gordon, Danville. HI., 
found h im self “always tired  a t nighi 
and bu rdened  with backache,” he took 
Foley P ills , a  diuretic stim u lan t for 
the k idneys, and w rites: “A fter a 
few doses, I felt better, could work 
easier, •became stronger, and slept 
soundly.” Men
where use and 
S a t i s f a c t io n  
Fo-ley P ills
where.—ad v.
and women every- 
recommend them, 
guaranteed. Ask for 
dbiretlc. Sold every­
JOHN BIRD CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
STRAND
TODAY
G o o d  D ouble Bill
SANDOW
T h e  fam ous police d og
. TN
‘AVENGING FANGS’
ANU
MONTY BANKS
IN
TODAY
BEBE DANIELS
IN
“FEEL MY PU LSE”
AXU
“LET HER GO
G ALLAG HER”
WITH
HARRISON FO R D
M O N D A Y-TU E SD A Y
your E asier  
Ice Cream
W ith the E aster season and the 
h in t of warmer days do not neg­
lect to include our ice cream  on 
'y o u r  daily menu fo r d in n er Also 
during the E aster season for your 
parties and afternoon and evening 
gatherings. O rdering our pure 
cream  is a dcllght'ful hab it to 
form.
SOMETHING NEW
I can obtain for you with 48 
hours' police Ice C ream  in fancy 
form s for all occasions, such as 
parties, birthdays, holidays, etc., 
and deliver to your door.
Listed below are  som e of the 
shaipes—
Roses, Lilies, Apples, Pssrs, 
Slippers, Locomotives,
and several others
Come In and Ask A bout Them
We also have on hand a t all 
tim es an assortm ent of
Ice Cream n Bulk, Bricks and 
Individuals
It ’s that famous
FRO-JOY ICE CREAM
“A PERFECT 
GENTLEMAN”
Clinor ({Ufn Saits-
"R e d -h a ire d  people a re  
dynamic paradoxes. They  
repel and fascinate, excite 
anger and devotion, irr ita ­
tion and satisfaction. They  
have strong vitality and a 
fighting quality and woe to 
him  who crosses the ir pat h i”
EMPIRE
TODAY
FRED HUMES  
IN
“PUT 'EM UP"
NOOK’S
W EET
HOP
Opp. Western Union, Rockland
37 A 39
“B L A K E  OF SCOTLAND YARD"
M ONDAY-TUESDAY
BEATRICE
J O Y
^eBlue
Danube
A Qiam atlc Rom ance Vibrant 
w ith Thrill, llum or anil Wondrous 
Appeal.
“ Man Without a Face" No. 5
W E D .-TH U R S.—“STOP TH A T  
M A N " with BARBARA KENT, 
.uni “DOWN GRADE"
C L A R A
BOW
Red Hair*
B y i:l :or glyn
See that sly v,' ik? Docs she 
land ’em with that. oh. boy ! — 
T here  is « . y one C a ra  Bow and 
only one El nor Glyn and h e re  they 
are  again  w th ‘Red H a ir.” and 
they beat ' t ” a m ile !  Red j 
H ailed  people ire “d y nam ic  p a r a - • 
doxes” and here's a  bag full of 
'em !
First 25 Red Hatred Young 
Women Will Be Adm itted Free 
Monday Evening.
CO M ING  “SHERI T R D  OF T H E  
H IL L S ” by Harold Bell W right.
COM ING: J IM M IE  E V A N S ’ 
MUStCAL R E V U E
P n ^ e  E ig h t R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, M arch 3 1 , 1928. Every-Other-Day
Prof. S. J. Pole Cores
A Prominent Fanner 
Of Rheumatism
1 have been w ith  rheum atism  in 
my arm s for a long time and was 
cured by Prof. Pole, who is a n a tu ­
ropathy pernuinen'tly. I recommend 
Prof. Pole to all of those who suffer 
from  rheum atism . Prof. Pole can 
publish this sta tem en t anywhere he 
wishes.
(S igned). Ja co b  M errifield.
B. F. D. B ox 36, S p rin g v a le  Me.
Prof. Pole trea ts  not only rheum a­
tism  hut all kinds o f diseases w ith ­
out the use of m edicine, surgery or 
pain, scientifically with ten different 
methods. C onsultation  in ten differ­
ent languages free. Office 107 Main 
street, Rockland, Me., next door t 
Rockland N ational Bank. Hours 1 to 
5 and 7 to 9 ip. m. W ednesdays and 
Saturdays 1 to 5 and  6 to 8 p. m.—auv
a :
C an d ies  
F or E a ste r
Of course you will want to please i 
the k id d ie s . w ith the kind they 
look for W e have all the popular 
favorites, the chocolate covered , 
and prettily  tin ted  eggs; also the 
baskets and bunnies and chicks to 
go with them. All of them, made 
to conform to our known high 
standards of quality  and purity. •
ALSO
A large asso rtm en t of E aster Box 
Candy
Durands, 1 lb.at $1.03, $1.25, $1.50 
Cynthia Sw eets, 1 lb., at $1.50
2 lbs. a t $3.C0
Fish, 1 lb. at ...............  $1.25, $1.50
Foss, 1 lb. a t ...............  $1.00, $1.53
Come In and See Them
N O O K ’S
W E E T
H O P
Opp. W estern Union, Rockland
37&39
H O T E L
C*' Arlington at Tremont Sts, * 
Boston, Mass.
Th o r o u g h ly  modem- ized, clean, com fortable 
and well furnished rooms. Ex­
cellen t lib rary  and reading 
rooms.
Located near Park Sq. District 
and easily accessible by street 
cars o r automobiles.
Service courteous, surround­
ings hom elike and rates rea­
sonable.
Rates
.  Single -  $2.50 to $4.00 *
*  Double — $3.50 to $5.00 w
Special weekly rates 
Bath with each room
GOOD DIGESTION 
IS NOT LUCK
End Indigestion without Dieting
To be free from indigestion, dys-
fiepsia. flatulence, acidity, water- trash, heartburn or other distressing stomach "upsete” ia not a m atter of 
luck but just a m atter of care. But, 
mark you, not care in diet either, for 
even the greatest stomach sufferers 
can cat what they fancy without dis­
agreeable after-effects if they will 
only take a little  “ Pape’s Diapepsin” 
to  make thingy right with their 
stomachs.
Nearly all digestive trouble is due 
to excess acid which accumulates in 
the stomach causing food to ferment 
and painful gases to form. Bv in­
stantly neutralizing this harmful acid 
“ Pape's Diapepsin” brings prompt 
relief and restores to normal the dis­
turbed digestive processes, as well as 
soothing, healing and strengthening 
the acid-weakened stomach lining.
Get a  60-cent package of “ Pape’s 
Diapepsin" from your druggist to­
day and lie free from the miseries of 
indigestion for good and all.
DOCTORS PRESCRIBE FOR
C H E S T  C O L D S
ACHY MUSCLES 
SORE LUNGS
MIKE MARTIN’S 
LINIMENT
RUB CHEST TONIGHT"1 ^ MIKE MARTIN  
TOMORROW—ALRIGHT
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
fa ith fu lly  served the fam i­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night 781-1 
A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, MF.
TH E REALM OF MUSIC
Gladys St. Clair Morgan
A letter from a friend contains an 
in teresting  account of “The K ing’s 
Henchm an” which has an appeal to 
us a s  the libretto  is from the gifted 
Edna (St. V incent Millay whose 
b irthplace was Rockland.
‘T ve seen V incent M illay's ‘The 
King's H enchm an” and heard Deems 
fay  lo t’s music for it. You probably 
iave read it, so th a t you know the 
ones in spots and places a re  sheer 
beauty. The m usic 1 found to be 
he same. The se ttin g s were lovely. 
The costumes were all one could ex ­
pect of Anglo-Saxon dress. The 
heroine was beautifu l, the hero g a l­
lant and the king, alm ost kingly. The 
music was a hit overpowering as to 
he orchestra. The instrum ents 
Tften nearly o b lite ra ting  the voice, 
nit I understand th a t is often the 
\ase with the M etropolitan Opera
House o rc h e s tra .
•There were no prolonged voealiz- 
ngs by soloists. Not once did a 
soprano do her exercises in public, 
lor a tenor test his lung power. It 
noved sw iftly and w ith unity. Nor 
vas there one song which stood out 
o he used in concert work later. It 
was all connected. The same m i l -  
deal effects w ere  used several 
imes—such as an  upw ard sweep wf 
he instrum ents to denote danger 
t had a few ra th e r  tall spots; the 
img of the C aesars, the scene in 
he fount, M aeeu's songs. T he last 
•horns was ta lle r and for me the 
»ne high spot w as one of four notes' 
luration. T here scene, o rchestra
g rea tes t Symphony O rchestras in 
the I’nited S tates, is to be the F e s­
tival orchestra. It is composed of 
75 a rtis ts  who have been working 
together as a unit constantly  for 
m any years. Jt is double the size of 
any form er orchestra  that has played 
i t  the Festival. It is the first tim e 
th a t a m ajor sym phony o rchestra  
has been heard in eastern  Maine 
Nikolai ^okoloff. the first conductor 
of th is organization, is a  m usician of 
in ternational note. The assist n t 
conductor, which should be a  source 
of pride to Maine, is Rudolph R ing- 
wall. a native of Bangor. 'Mr. Sok- 
oloff will conduct a t  the evening 
concerts, Mr. R ingw all a t the m a t­
inee.
Adelbert Wells Sprague of B angor, 
professor of m usic a t  U niversity of 
Maine, as the conductor of the F e s ­
tival will have charge of the t r a in ­
ing of the festival chorus and will 
conduct the choral num bers a t  the  
evening concerts. I>r. W illiam R og­
ers Chapman will be in the capacity  
of Honorary Conductor.
A feature will be th e  young peo­
ple’s chorus which will be heard  a t 
the m atinee. T his will be selected 
from the schools of Bangor an d  
neighboring tow ns of eastern  Maine.
The a rtis ts  engaged for th is o c ­
casion will be >Iiss Mary Lewis, a, 
young American singer who has t r i ­
um phed a t the •M etropolitan O pera 
and also in concert, and Allen Mc- 
Quhae, Irish tenor. Miss Lewis is 
strikingly beautifu l, and her win
tnd voice blended into beauty as , some personality has won her a  large
kelfrida calls ‘ Aethelwold” in the 
niltts of the forest.
“At the th ea tre  a week ago I had 
ny fill of beauty. We saw W alter
and loyal following w herever she 
h a s  appeared.
Mr. M cQuahae'a a r t is by no m eans 
confined to the songs of h is native
Hampden in •Caponsacchi.’ It was land, although he does these en-
he most beautifu l th ing  I have ever 
«een in the thea tre .
•‘Another high light was seeing 
Beatrice Lillie. The show she is 
□laying is nothing, but she is a 
m arvel—absolutely the funniest 
hi ng I ever saw . She is clever, 
tubtle and intelligent in her hum or.”
* •  * *
Another delightfu l letter has come 
o me from Jam es O’H ara  whose 
reason a t th e  C urtis  In s titu te  in 
Philadelphia is brim m ing with prof- 
table work, m usical trea ts  and con- 
ac t with celebrities of the world of 
nusic. Mr. O 'H ara  writes;
”1 m ust tell you of Gorgorza’s r e ­
ntal Feb. 9. ;Here is one of the 
vorld's forem ost a rtis ts ! His voice 
s beautiful, virile, colorful! He has 
i splendid personality  th a t a rre s ts  
attention and holds it with its m ag- 
letism . He is finely set up and all 
n all is an  unusual man. Never, 
vith the single exception of the Hof- 
nann recital, have I been so en- 
husiastie. A fte r the  recital, and 
ifter he had been deluged with con­
gratulations an d  w as talking w ith 
he dean. I app ioached  him (my d a -  
ion having overcom e all shyness.) 
ind asked if he would be good 
nough to au to g rap h  my program
A CHILD’S COUGH 
EASY TO STOP THE 
DOCTORS DECLARE
A NEW RATE SCHEDULE
Knox County Towns Benefit From Reductions Made By 
Central Maine Power Company.
C e n t ra l Maine Power Com pany schedule which w as som ew hat out
But It Is Hard T o  Find  
R em edy T hat Children  
Like T o  T a k e
P A R E N T S  S H O U L D
•.rancingly. He is equally a t  home 
w ith the classics of other nations.
Many R ockland people will a tte n d  
his Festival. Anyone desiring m ore 
inform ation regard ing  prices, etc., 
can do so by g e ttin g  in com m unica­
tion with Mrs. J . R. Flye. Miss L il­
lian Baker or Mrs. E. F. Berry.
• • • •
Josef Hofm ann w ill m ake his only 
Boston nppearance on April 15, when 
he will give a rec ita l in Sym phony 
Hall in the series of afternoon co n ­
certs.
• • • •
In confirming the  news of h is e n ­
gagem ent and prospective m arriag e  
in August next to the Swedish p o e t­
ess and a r tis t, E lla  Viola Strom , 
Percy Grainger, the  famous A u s tra l­
ian pianist and composer, announced 
that their honeymoon plans include a  
tram p th rough  G lacier N a tio n a l 
[•ark in M ontana and then the  b e t­
ter part of a  y ear in Europe, p e r- 
liaps the m ost of it to be spen t in 
Iceland, "a land we are  both of us 
greatly  in terested  in,"
. . . .
The Portland Rossini Club p re sen t­
ed a S tudent Day program  T h u rsd ay  
of th is week, w ith  (Mrs. Joseph B. 
Kahili a s  chairm an . T h irty -o n e  
students m ade up a program  of
took an o th er step  in its program of 
reduction and standard ization  of 
electric ra te s  T hursday when it 
filed a new ra te  schedule for its 
E aste rn  Division. This schedule 
effective May 1 fo r this division, is 
an average  reduction  of more than  
10 percent and re su lts  In an annual 
saving to e lectric  light and power 
users of approx im ate ly  $45,000. The
R E M E M B E R  T H IS  cities and tow ns to benefit from the
___  p a le s t revision  include Belfast,
Any harm less c ugh rem edy soon Boothhay. ,Brooks. Bucksport. Cam - 
stops the coughs and  colds of c h i l - ' '" 'n- G iland. Penobscot, Kockland. 
dren because their little  bodies throw Searsport. T hom aston. I  nion. W in- 
off such troubles easily , provided ’•’rpo rt, -W aldoboro
they are not delicate and sickly.
Bill where am  I to get som ething
children will like to take is a big I
I com m unities.
and 
sim ilar
adjacent
revision
was put into effect last month in the 
Upper N orthern  division of th is 
com pany w hich resulted in a saving
question. Cod Liver Oil is nasty  and cu8t’om ers in th a t territo ry  
~ou m ust take it such a long time. , .lbout j.>, ,„10
H ere  is the ahiswer of doctors who, ,F o r s; veraj y e a rs  lhi8 com pany 
know and love children: Give the jias been m aking a  study and su r-
child 'Linonine^ a  nice tasting, vev ot- ra te s  w ith in  its territory with 
cream y white. Flaxseed, Eucalyptus. a v jew tow ard  having a standard  
tc.. mixture, ta r  b e tte r than  ( , ra te  for all com m unities and m aking
iver Oil and quicker, too. The kid- | r a te reductions a s  rapidly as pos- 
dies love it and it is as harm less and s ;hle. T his lias been a long task  in 
effective as can be. th a t the  p ;esen t Central Maine
Thousands of m odern m others keep pow er Com pany system  is made up 
bottle always a t hand for coughs, of some seven ty  odd small com panies 
colds and to build up and streng then  all hav ing  d ifferent ra te  schedules, 
th e  children this tim e of year. A each based upon cost of delivery ir.
ough is a nasty, dangerous thing its locality phis a fa ir return  on the  
for children. Well stocked druggists money invested to give service, 
have Linonine. m ade by the nation-1 • * • *
lly known Kerr Chem ical Co., 50c J a s  these p roperties were taken  
or $1.00 sizes. j over, in m any cases the o4d ra te  w as
----------------—--------------------------------- retained. In m any others it was re -
TTJDC’C' O n iF f 'T Q  jduced. In no case was it increased.iriK t-L , DILj  k J o j I L V l D  , | n m aking a ra te  study it m ust
------ ‘ be borne in m ind th a t once an  in-
A re A im ed A t In “C rusade stn ilo tlon  is m ade into a homo 1'or 
• •• w / p  i_ n  electric  serv ice  costs of construc-
W lth  Christ, W hich  DC- tion. m ain tenance, operation, in te r-  
. p . q  j  Jest, taxes, overhead  rem ain the sam egins ta s te r  S u n d ay • (w h e th er e lec tric ity  is used in sm all
——  'n r  large q u an titie s . Consequently a
Evangelism, WnrM Peace and low er ra te  per kilow att hour to any  
Christian C itizenship will be the ' consum er is  econom ically possible 
points of em phasis in the  nationwide j for increasing  uses of electric '‘,n,e rg y - 
movement of C hristian  youth which
n a deep resonant voice he answ ered vocal nnd in stru m en tal num bers,
With tlie g rea tes t of pleasure, ce t- , w-hicli w as exceedingly in te resting  
tainly.' And so I have it to prize. I ind wel) done 
k pupil of his said to me one day— ______________
f X u u Is°'aii.-him! H e i s l i k e a j S T R IP P E D  FISH
“Since the G orgorza recital I have j —
heard Moriz R osenthal and Lea Lu- ! Sets C alifornian T o  H anker- 
loshutz, violinist. She appeared
ast Friday and Saturday  with the 
Philadelphia Sym phony O rchestra.
Also of in te res t w as the recita l of 
Mme. Sem brich’s pupil. Elsa Meisky. 
ind the pupils of Rosenthal. T his 
Lea Luboshutz is perhaps the finest 
violinist a r tis t  in the country  and 
has appeared m any tim es on tour 
with Josef Hofm ann.
“The m ost recent faculty recita l
ing— P ru n e P ie  N ine Feet 
In D iam eter.
Los Angeles, M arch 11. 
Editor of The C o u rier-G azette :—
I notice in the  paper late ly  th a t  
Capt. Isaac C ottle  has taken up  his 
pen again. Like m yself I guess he  is 
was that of H o ra tio  Connell, noted j getting a  little  slow a s  he grow: 
singer add voice teacher. He w as g,lder. H ow ever 1 hope he w ill con
the ^ 0 ,e  J han, a " y , ° ,h e r ’ Wh°  : Dnue for m any y ears yet, fo r th en  
made W ilbur Evan s voice. ' . .
■Have a ttended  various organ re - •> lack of 8UCh w rite rs  as he. and  the  
cltals about th e  city, and have heard  late “U n d e  C harley ." 
some oratorios. Rollo M aitland, who i Capt. C ottle speaks of friend  W ll 
ised to play a t the Stanley T heatre . lja ni of ixis Angeles, and re fe rs  to 
has developed into quite a h igh-class his stripped ftsli. I can a ssu re  him 
recitalist. I liked hint m uch be tte r I that what he sa id  about my ta s te  for 
than Ralph K inder. M aitland has a « a s  stric tly  true. I would trad e  
marked gift for im provising and in I him all the W ashington navels lie 
i recent recital improvised on 1 voukl lift fo r one good slack salted  
themes given hint by his listeners. cod. N o tw ithstand ing  there  is
He is nearly blind."
• • • «
Two of the  outstanding m usical 
features of tire Lenten season will lie 
the p resen tation  of Dubois' c an ta ta  
“Tlie Seven L ast W ords of C hrist"  
by the I ’n iversalist q u a rte t and 
chorus, and S ta iner's  “Crucifixion" 
i.v tlie Pilgrim  Choir of the C ongre­
gational ch u rch  and assisting  s in g ­
ers. Dubois' c an ta ta  will be given 
tomorrow afte rnoon  at the U niver- 
salist church a t  4.30. and prom ises to
health p ropaganda in full sw ing go 
ing on in Los Angeles every d ay  by 
noted dietetic  lecturers, in w hich they 
condemn both m eat and fish, yet 
am sure th a t I should break the  rules 
were I to see som e of C apt. C o ttle  
stripped fish.
Apropos of the subject o f d ie t 
will m ention the  largest pie th a t  w as 
ever baked. T his pie is nine feet in 
d iam eter and 18 inches higii. If took 
15000 prunes, 300 pounds of su g ar 
330 eggs, 300 pounds of flour and 100 
lie one of tlie finest things ever sung pounds of b u tte r  to make it. A brick 
by a local chorus. S ta iner's  "C ruel- and sheet iron oven 12 feet long and
tixion" will he given on the night of 
Good F rid ay  in the  Congregational 
•’lunch. Tlie Pilgrim  C hoir witlt 
Mrs. E leanor iHoward d irecting  will 
he assisted  h.v Mrs. Lydia S torer, 
contralto, and  Raymond Green, 
basso.
* ♦ • *
Rote pieces are still a m ystery  to 
many. I find, and in response to my 
appeal to Miss Lamb, -she haR e x ­
plained them  a little  more in detail. 
Rote pieces a re  played by the tea ch ­
er and reproduced by the pupil 
through im itation. There is first th e  
appeal to the ear, then to the touch 
and finally to the eye. No technique 
is needed. Tlie child m erely re p ro ­
duces the tone he hears, places his 
hands in tlie position he sees and 
Koes th rough  the motions with his 
lingers. Each piece of course is se ­
lected with care, with regard to m el­
ody. rhy thm  and m anipulation of
three »feet h igh  was constru c ted  to 
hake it in. T h is pie is to he show 
today, M arch 11, a t S tudio City, 
Hollywood, an d  is for the celebration  
of Studio C ity  property sold during  
the last 12 days, $416,520 w orth  hav 
ing been sold.
I should like to have som e of the. 
pie although pie as well a s  fish 
condemned by these experts before 
1 referred to.
We are  hav ing  some fine spring  
w eather and I wish my (Maine friend 
could enjoy it w ith me.
Friend W illiam .
2822 N. Griffin Ave.
will begin F aste r Sunday, April 8. 
inaugurated with early m orning 
p rayer meetings. The C hristian 
Endeavor groups and o th er young 
people’s church organ izations in th is 
section and th roughout the  country 
will be united in the  C rusade with 
C hrist as the new m ovem ent is 
named.
Twenty-five denom inations and 
leaders in religious eilueatton and 
citizenship a re  associated  with the 
International Society of C hristian  
Endeavor in th e  Crusade, which was 
inaugurated a t the  Cleveland Con­
vention in July, 1927. Before the 
17,000 young people, ga thered  in th is  
convention. Rev. Daniel A. Poling, 
D. D.. in ternational president, p re ­
sented the challenge of the  th ree ­
fold loyalty of youth  to g rea tta sk s 
ot the Christian church, in the  fields 
of personal living, good citizenship 
and law observance, and in te rn a ­
tional brotherhood and peace. F o l­
lowing the approval of the program  
by the young people, th ree  com m is­
sions were form ed to study  the p o s­
sibilities of evangelism , world peace 
and Christian c itizenship  a s  ideals 
for a North A m erican movement of 
youth of the churches.
The Crusade will have as its  
further objectives the  study and 
practice of pa trio tism  in the use of 
the ballot by those  entitled  to vote, 
the observance of all laws, and fu l­
fillment of every citizenship obliga­
tion. In the b ro ad er field of in te r­
national goodwill. the C rusaders 
will seek to understand  the view ­
points of o th er peoples and to break 
down some of th e  b a rrie rs  of p re ju ­
dice and jealousy.
The C hristian E ndeavor o rgan iza­
tion in p a rticu la r is a worldwide 
fel owship. having 4.000.000 m em bers 
in 100 countries of the world. The 
bodies likewise have in ternational 
Sunday schools end denom inational 
affiliations th a t will enable them to 
advance th is objective by a  closer 
fellowship am ong those sim ilarly 
affiliated in o ther nations.
M7hen the th ree  comm issions had 
met in Decefnber, se ttin g  forth c e r ­
tain objectives foe the Crusaders, 
an interdenom inational central com ­
m ittee was form ed and definite plans 
fo rex tend ing  the  usefulness of young 
people to the churches was made.
One of the first purposes will be 
to enlarge the force of young people 
connected w ith the churches of 
America. In sp ite  of unfavorable 
comments m ade by some concerning 
the young people of today, it is 
doubtful if the  churches have ever 
had available so large a youth force 
for recruiting  new m em bers and e n ­
gaging in c itizenship  and welfare 
work as they now possess. The new 
Crusade will energize and educate 
th is youth force so th a t its useful­
ness to the ch urches and the com ­
m unities will doubtless be greatly  
increased. In view of this new 
movement w ithin the church, Easter, 
1928. will have a real message of re- 
cons-ecration and  sp iritual power to 
several million young people.
Russell J. B lair, field secretary, will 
spend ten d ay s in Maine beginning 
this week. He will meet young peo­
ple of the places where he visits at 
evening rallies. T lie tentative i tin ­
erary which Mr. B lair will follow in ­
cludes a stop S a tu rday  in Rockland.
W ORRIED ABOUT ADDLE PATE
[Written for The Courier-Giizettel 
Where have you been, dear Addle P a '-*
I've seen none of your “pomes” of late.
Has the rheuniatisni laid you out ?
Ur have you had twinges of gouty
i r i. , I sincerely hope nothing of this aort.phvsical case. The value of it is Vor Rrjt>pe nor flu |,aVr been >oiir lot. 
that it provides musical stim u lus if you are buoy with flower seed 
for the lesson to follow: unfolds m u- I a. sure jou there's .no vail io. speed.
With the mercury hovering around ten above 
Plenty of time for the garden you love.
sieal m em ory: enables the pupil to 
play a large repertoire in short tim e; 
ind all technical problems a re  m in- So hang up your Addle and your bow. 
imized when presented first through 
the ear.
* * * *
Catch up your pen and say “here we go.” 
Write a sonnet of snow, rain, sp Ing or fall. 
And be sure we’ll enjoy It one and all.
Dan D. Lion.
T h ro u g h  th e  co u rtesy  of th e  B a n -  j 
gor C h a m b e r  of C om m erce I am  in 
receip t of fo ld ers  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  ; 
B angor F e s tiv a l  w hich w ill ta k e  
place on M ay 1 and 2. in w h ich  our 
local c h o ru s  from  th e  W ig h t P h il-  j 
harm o n ic  S ocie ty  will p a r t ic ip a te . !
There will be three concerts, an  ’ 
evening perform ance on May 1st, a • 
m atinee and an evening perform ance 
m May 2. The Cleveland Sym -
BANISH PILES 
THE NEW WAY
TWO COLAC PILE PILLS INTERNALLY 
WITH SWALLOW OF WATER EACH MEAL
of step  with the la rg e r com m unities. 
As the sm aller com panies were taken 
over, such a s  Black S tream  Electric 
Company, Bethel L ight At Power 
Company, Boothbay H arbor D istrict 
and Fryeburg  D istrict, these prom o­
tional ra tes have been m ade effect­
ive, which has m eant a very large 
saving to its custom ers, and the first 
o f March th is year th e  U pper N o rth ­
ern  Division was added, so th a t the 
to ta l saving to i ts  custom ers, includ­
ing this last announcem ent, is a p ­
proxim ately $77,000.
This present m ethod of s tan d ard i­
zation  of ra te s  will give g rea ter re ­
ductions in som e com m unities than 
in others, but once in force tlie new 
schedule will be uniform . Jn app ly­
ing these new ra te s  to the E astern 
Division, there  will re su lt in a sav ­
ing to  not less th an  99 percent of 
all of the custom ers in th a t divi­
sion: 1 j>ercent m ay experience some 
slight additional ch arg e  which can ­
not be avoided due to the fact that 
they have a lready  enjoyed a  dis­
crim ination in th e ir favor under the 
dd rate. However, a  net decrease 
will result to a ll c lasses of custom ­
ers  as a  whole..
In accordance w ith the com pany’s 
policy to standard ize  ra tes, th is re ­
vision will be followed by o thers as 
soon as suiweys can  be completed, 
until tiie en tire  te rr ito ry  served by 
th is company 1s placed on a revised 
standard  schedule.
Since 1915 C en tra l Maine Pow er 
Com pany has m ade a total of 48 r e ­
ductions. M any of these were given 
to acquired  com panies as they b e ­
cam e a  p a rt of the C entral Maine 
system  and w ere in a  position to e n ­
joy the econom ies that accrue to a 
larger and interconnected power 
system .
In  recent y e a rs  a g reater increase 
in the  use o f electricity  has come 
from the hom e and this condition has 
influenced a s  m uch as any th ing  a 
change in resid en tia l electric serv ice 
ra tes. W ith th e  gaining popularity  
of labor saving* electric appliances in 
the  home, such a s  the electric c lean ­
er, toaste r, w asher, iron, refrigerato r, 
range, etc., th e  use of electric energy 
in the hom e h as  increased m a te ria l­
ly. Even th e  radio  has made a con­
vincing rtee in the  “load c u rv e ’ of 
power com panies, not only th rough  
keeping people up later a t night but 
for charg ing  th e  batteries and o p er­
a tin g  loud speakers.» • ♦ »
These conditions have increased 
the uses of e lectricity  to a  point 
where *a “slid ing  scale’’ ra te  is now 
being ex tensively  used for the  re s i ­
d en tia l custom er. That is., a  ra te  
s tru c tu re  w hich autom atically  fixes 
a lower ra te  per kilow att hour as 
increasing  am o u n ts of electricity  a re  
used. The. m ore electric energy  a 
custom er uses the  lower ra te  he gets.
The new schedule applied to re s i­
dences is based upon the p rincipal 
room s in the  home, affording the  
sm all house user equal ad v an tages 
with the la rg e r house user and g iv ­
ing each class of custom ers the sam e 
opp o rtu n ity  to earn  a lower ra te  i>er 
k ilo w att hour. This room ra te  
schedule offers a desirable op p o r­
tu n ity  from  both the custom er’s 
a n d  th e  com pany’s standpoint, to 
pu t to b e tte r use the electric service 
equipm ent in the  home resu lting  a t 
a lower cost per kilow att hour as 
the  q u a n tity  consumed increases.
A fter a  very  careful study of these 
conditions and determ ining the  m ost 
p rac tica l and  promotional ra te  to 
m ake uniform  throughout the  t e r r i ­
tory, first consideration was given 
to  the c ities and towns having a  ra te
DOMESTIC FR IC TIO N
Former Rockland Captain Has 
Tough Time At Sea and Squalls 
At Home.
The following a r tic le  Q*om y ester­
day m orning 's l»ortland paper will 
he rend with in te res t here;
“Capt. John O Hall, a  sea fa re r who 
narrow ly escaped Seath  last Mareli 
when a  storm  wrecked liis sh ip  off 
Cape H a tte ra s  and w hose wife was 
refused divorce by a  Superio r Court 
ju ry  last N ovem ber appeared  before 
Judge Chapm an T h ursday  afternoon 
seeking divorce in hLs own behJff. 
He charged hLs w ife  w ith desertion, 
while Mrs. H all’s com plain t against 
her husband, w hich  h econ tested , was 
cruelty.
"Capt. Hall testified th a t  when he 
returned from a  sea  voyage about 
one and one-half y e a rs  ago, he found 
his home nearly  strip p ed  of fu rn itu re  
end his wife gone. Argum ents, he 
said, w ere p rev alen t during  his 
periods a t  home, a rg u m en ts  which 
ended in h is w ife flying into a  pas­
sion and his tak in g  refuge in his 
room or on the  s treet.
'H e professed in ab ility  to please 
her and declared  th a t she nagged 
him continually. He w as subjected 
to considerable em barrassm en t by 
talse  reports concerning his conduct 
which he said h is  w ife spread about 
the neighborhood. He denied th a t 
he had ever trea te d  h e r w ith vio­
lence,. as she ch arg ed  in her own d i­
vorce libel. Ju dge  C hapm an reserved 
decision. E dw ard  J. Berm an ap p ear­
ed for the libellant.
“Capt. Hall w as in com m and of the 
schooner C. J . C herry  when she was 
crippled and p a rtly  subm erged by a 
storm  off Cape H a tte ras . For 13 
days he. w ith  six  m em bers of his 
crew, lived on fish before they were 
rescued."
MRS. H E L E N  FARRAND
Helen (M artin ) F a rran d . widow of 
the late G ardner L. F a rran d . died 
early Saturday  m orning a t the home 
of her son F ra n k  A. Farrand . the 
Farrand hom estead on W est Meadow 
Road, where she cam e to reside w hen 
a bride.
Mrs. F a rran d  was born In Jeffer 
son. Dec. 24. 1842, dau g h te r of L ean­
der and Caroline (Tobey) Martin. 
After the passing  of her husband in 
1^14, she lived w ith  her son A r­
thur until h is death  about two years 
later. Since then  she had been liv 
ing with her d augh ter. Mrs. Edwin 
B. Spear. T albot avenue. Mrs. F a r ­
rand was a m em ber of F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scien tist, and Order of the 
Eastern S tar, and  in her younger 
days w as a n  ac tiv e  mem ber of 
P leasant Valley Grange. She was 
devoted to he r fam ily, untiring  in 
service to o thers , and of a very 
generous nature .
The funeral serv ice (p rivate) was 
held at> th e  F a rran d  homestead 
Tuesday afternoon , F rank  A. R ich­
ardson. first read er of the C hris­
tian Science C hurch officiating. E d­
win II. Spear, F ran k  A. F arrand . in 1 
three of the  four grandsons, Harold
F. Spear, K enneth  Jt. Spear, an I 
Donald H. F a rra n d  were the h ear­
ers. The rem ain ing  grandson Is 
Lieut. Tyler TV. Spear of the U nit­
ed S ta tes Navy, now serving a t  the 
Naval S ta tio n  on tlie Island of 
Guam. T here  a re  th ree  g rea t-g ran d ­
children, R obert W. Spear, Richard
G. Spear, and  M ary Ju lia  Farrand  
Tlie floral offerings were m any and 
beautiful. T he in term ent was in 
Aehoin cem etery.
sii
MUD, MUD, EV ER Y W H ER E
That im passable roads a re  not 
confined to th is section alone may he 
seen from th ia  lugubrious plaint 
from Springfield. Mass.
Country highw ays and unpaved 
city roads in w estern  'M assachusetts 
□ re literally  im passable in m any 
sections to a u to  traffic due to the 
mud and are  in the worst sp ring  
condition in m any years, according 
to town and c ity  highway officials. 
Scores ol m ilk trucks have been 
hogged in th e  country  during the  
last two days, while literally h u n ­
dreds of o ther ears have been  a b a n ­
doned tem porarily  hv their owners.
The reason is th a t while the w in ­
ter was a cold one. tlie lack of snow 
allowed the frost to sink deep into 
the ground. The last few days of 
warm w eather has brought out the
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W hen a M an
G oes in for 
W ashing  
Dishes
,<rp H E  best housekeeper I ever 
1 had,”  said a young married
woman the other day, “ was a man.
“ I t  was in a little village down in 
Maine where we 
lived for two years. 
Maids were scarce 
and I  prevailed up­
on Joe to help me in
•v t 'le house. Joe had
been in the Navy, 
i ty  and later had had 
his own fish ing 
schooner.
“ I  have never 
known a woman
who was so scrupulously neat as Joe. 
The way he washed dishes, for instance, 
was a lesson in efficiency.
“ First he scraped and piled them all 
according to size. He used Lux for the 
suds in the dishpan, because, he said, 
Lux made better suds in half the time 
of anything else, also because Lux 
was easier on his hands.
“ Sailors, he said, use Lux because 
their hands are often badly chapped 
and broken and Lux is soothing.
“ Now I  myself follow Joe’s plan in 
doing dishes, and I always use Lux. 
The difference it has made in the looks 
of my hands is really amazing. Lux 
keeps them so white and smooth, that 
I ’ve passed on the hint to my friends.”
Because Lux contains none of the 
harmful alkali found in many house- 
frost w ith a rush  with tin* resu lt hold soaps, whether flakes, chips or 
that in m ost cases a country road cakes, i t  never irritates even the most 
represents a m orass ra ther than  a  I sensitive skin, never dries the delicate 
highway. J oils of the hands.
And the big package of Lux washes 
6 weeks’ dishes.
START P R U N IN G  NOW
Many Apple Trees Should Be Pruned 
Close To The Ground.
Now is the  tim e to s ta r t  pruning.
Many of th e  apple trees Jn Knox 
and Lincoln C ounties should be 
pruned close to the ground. This 
would be a  benefit not only for tlie 
owner of th e  o rchard  bu t for all 
o ther o reh ard ists  in the  community.
If pruning has been done each year 
there is very little  work on the trees. 
A p a ir of long handled pruning 
shears or a reg u la r pruning saw is 
all tlie tools necessary- A dish of 
copper su lphate , using 2 ounces of 
the c ry s ta ls  to  1 gallon of w ater 
should also  be used to disinfect cuts 
and tools w here there  is  any indica­
tion of canker.
In rem oving llm hs care  m ust he 
taken not to cu t too m any of the 
laige ones. A th inning each year 
of the sm aller b ranches is a much 
better p ractice. If the trees are  
suitable for top w orking they should 
be left un til la te r  and grafted.
IFurther inform ation  on grafting  
may he ob tained  by w riting  the 
Form B ureau Office, AVnrren, for E x ­
tension bu lle tin  No. 135.
Your Grocer Can 
N ever Say
“These peas are not so fancy 
as the last ones!” if he sells x
Baxters
FIN EST
P E A S
BA X T ER ’S FINEST are always a  fancy pack. 
There are “no just as good”— “no seconds” under 
this label. There may be a short pack but never 
a poor one.
And have you noticed on the side of every can of 
BA X T ER ’S FINEST Peas, the size o f the peas in 
that particular can is indicated. You can know  
what you’re buying; easily select peas best suited 
for table, soups, sauces, garnishes, etc.
Supply your pantry today— it will supply you
well and tastily on occasions . 0328)
C oach Excursion
to
B O S T O N
A PR IL  6 
O nly $7.21
from
•R O C K L A N D
AH Rail Route
Returning to April 16 inclusive 
Half Fares For Children
Correspondingly low fares from 
Other Stations
MAINE
C entral MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
ROCKLAND) 
SkYiN&gi Ra n k
INCORPORATED APRIL 18. 1868
fro.c.*i-ANO ,, M a i m ,
A  M U T U A L  S A V IN G S  B A N K  
"OF THE PEOPLE-BY THE PEOPLE-AND 
FOR THE PEOPLE"
Listen in Friday evaninga from 6 to 7 to 
the Mutual Sav.inga Banka Hour of Music 
through W E A F and chain
North’
National x
Bank
MAINE
Central
21Stf
i At I 5 e  S i g n  o f
rtn  'iN o h N a t io n a l B a n k ?
R esou rces 1908— $ 5 0 9 ,8 7 5 .0 0  
R esou rces 19 2 8 — $ 2 ,7 0 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
GROWING WITH THE CITY IT 
SERVES
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d  $ M a in e
